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L . HARPER,

EDITOR

AND

.A FAMILY

PROPRIETOR.

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

MOUNT

VOL--UME LIV.

TO NEWS, POLITICS , .AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE,

VERNO N, OHIO:

THURSDAY,

$200

THE .ARTS .AND SCIENCES, RDUC.ATION, THE MARKETS, kc.

DECEMBER

18,

PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE .

NUMBER

1890.

32.

street bridge ............. ... .... ... ..... . ........ ... . .. .....................
. . 25 oo'
David Pa.rrutt, compensation and dnmages, Chan;Uers
Tr oup Jlfanuracturing Company,record for probate judge
25 60
rORd...... ........... ............................................................
. 197 65 Hi ghest of all m Leavening Power.- U , S. Gov't Report, Aug. •7, 1889.
SH Dewitt,repairing windows at jail.. .;·:·· ···· .. ·· ········: ....
2 00
52 25
Susan Jackeon , compensation and damages, Jackson road
Jam e Torrence, one-half expe1:se repairing county !me
C A Bope, nails and tape line ......................................
.
6 25
,,
bridge .. . ... . .............. .. .. ... ............... ........ . .... .. ............ .. 13 40
ST Vanatta, services tts co mmi ssioner ............. .... ...... .... . 39 20
J ohnson & \Vatson 1 record for probate judge .... .. ..... ........ . 18 00
GA Moore, sharpening toola .. : ...................................
..
1 60
L HHrper, payment for vft.rious publications ...... .. .......... .. 221 75
\VT Ju biter, services RS jH.nitor, &c..........................
. .... . '!:I 50
"
S \V Dewitt, r epai ri ng fence at jail.. ........ ..... .............. ... .
2 (I()
A Aladorf, embank m ent Gambier street bridge ....... .. .... .
10 00
.,
Marvin Critch_li.eld, making fill, H oward bridge ..... ......... . ~7 25
Ja cob Sty ers, cleRning Main street bridge .... ..... .. ... ........ .
3 00
--Wm Cochran, whitewashing at jail.. ............... ............. ... 16 4-0
Dire ctors Zanesville ,vorkh ouse, keeping prisoners ........ .. 19 95
Trustees Morris Township, appropriation for bridges .. .... .. 70 00
Liztie Elli ott, rent of stable ........ .... .... ............ ....... .. ...... . 40 00
J B \Vaight , balance on Thompson sewer ...... ... .... ... ....... . 100 00
Stephen Craig, services as comm issioner .. .......... .. .. ... ... .. 85 55
Simpkins & Carter, payment on fill, west en d Gambier
Wm Bird & Son, goods for cour t house ........ .... .... .......... . 36 22
street bridge .. . .... ... . .. ....... .... ... ... . ..................................
. 25 75
GB Bunn, professional servi ces at jail.. ....... ... ............. ... . 66 50
Joseph Bull, part payment for driving piles at ,vest GamSM Stadl er, clothing for prisoners nl jail.. .. .. ............... .. .
7 35
bier street bridge ............................
'...... ... .... ..... .......... ... .
9 00
Joseph Murphy , reflooring bridge, Miller township ...... ... .. 23 32
••· the Financial
Proeeedings
of" the Board of" Com.
Trustees Harr ison Township , appropriation for Purdy
W L McElroy, fourth quarter salary, &c......................
... . 137 50
bridge ......... ... , ...... I'........ ..............................................
. 242 00
mblslon~r•
of" Knox
County,
Ohio, Cor the Fiscal
CF & \VF Baldwin: \'a.rious puhlicationsfor commission·
Stephen Cl'aig, sen-ices as commissione r .. ............... .... ..
79 80
ere ........ .. .... .... ..... .... . ... ................... ... ....... .... .. ..... ..... .... 6H 25
Joseph Hull, part payment on p1les1 Cunni:igh1tm bridge .... .
JO 00
Year ending August 31st, 1890, as required
b7 liiee.
Madd en & Oury, one ~lrnlf expense driving well at inlirm"
CF & W F Baldwin, goods for county offices ................. . 127 M
James Burk, cleaning sheriff's office ............................
.... .
3 00
arv ..... ..... ..................... ... ... ..... ..... .... .. ............. ............ . 75 00
Troup l\1anufacturing Co, goods for Sheriff ..................... . 10 00
tlon 917, Re, ,Jsed Statutes
of' Ohio.
"
Electric Light Company, one qu,nter's rent ................... ... . 19 50
Troup .Manufacturing Co~pany, re cord for record er ...... ... 19 50
CW McK ee, salary, &c............... ..................... ... ........ . 2.11 21
"
CA Young, services other thnn sessions ................. , ........ . 58 32
Seibert & L'illey, 200 certificates ..... .. .. .... .. .. ..... ......... .... .
2 75
Trustees JefferRon Township, part payment on Snllivan
~It Vernon water works, rent to August first ....................
. 25 00
Richard Workman , compensation and damngesforroad .. . 100 00
- --ioi----road ......... .. ... .. ..........................................................
. 200 00
8 T Vannatta., services other than sessions ............ .... ... ... ..
53 O,i
Mary Auw eller, compensation and damn.ges for roRd.. ..... . 25 00
J
K LR.uderba.ugh, cou rt constable, Novembt r term ........ ..
78
00
John McCrory,part payment on maps ..... .........•. .... . ... . ..... 1G2 f,0
RESTLESSN'f'.!SS.
JR.cob Bri cker, repairing wing wall a.nd H.bt1
tment 1 Liberty
John Fowler, court messenger, 1'1a\'ember term ......... ..... . 29 25
"
Joseph McMaban, fill at Cunninghn m bridge .................... . 115 00
A ST9UCTl.,T YIG(T•eu
township ..........................................
........ ... ..... .. .. .. .. . 15 00
To the Hon. Clark Irvine, Judge of the Common Pleas Court of Xno:i:
/
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION.
H,ULTLCS S JAMIU
M!DICIHE.
DirecLors \Vork House, keeping prisoners for April. .... .. .... . 27 05
ST Vannatta, services as commiss ione r ..................... ..... . 59 60 February, 1890-Ja. cot Styers, Preventing drift ., Gambier street bridge...
1 2b
County, Ohio :
John McCrory. balance on mRps ....... ... ..... .. .................. . soo00
R ober t Blythe, for transportation of \Vm Bennett to the
\VD
Foot,
services
commis-sioner
other
thnn
regular
session
GO
75
J. B.
t\1.
\ Ve s~bmit herewith s tn.temenL of our financial trR.nsa.ctions for the year endJ McCormick, burial ex.soldier, Eber Hrown .................... . 3:i 00
Zanesville workhouse ................ .. ... .... ................ .......... ..
3
10
JG
Stevenson,jail
fees,
q·uarLer
endingJ1tnt1ary,
1,1
890
.....
348
95
ing Augnst 31st, 1890, t\.8 con tt:tnpl ated under Section 917, Revised 8~tutea .
S )I Stadler, goods for jail ...... ........ ... ... .... ... ................ .... .
8 50
Mt Vernon Bridge Company, payment on con tra ct, 1889 ... 200 00
"
J,IAC~_!!, CA.
Lane Brothers, specifications repA.iring jail.......................
45 00
'
s. T. V ..NN .. TTA,
\V D Foot, services otller than sessions .............................
. 0.5 45
Jacob Styers, repairing main stree t bridge ....... .......... .... ..
"
1
00
Wm William s, refunded tnx, fifth ward....... ........ ......... ...
l 38
W.D . FooTE,
\V G Bradfield, protectiug bridge ......... ............ . ............. .
6 00
Electric Light Company, for quarter ending October 31@1,
I & D Rosenthall, goods for jail ... ...................................
9 75
,.
C. A . Yomm,
/dlownnce various transcripts ................ .............. .. ........ . 7fi 67
1889.......... ...........
................ ......... . .. .... .. ...... .. ....... .... . 19 50
George Porter, carrying coal, February term.....................
10 00
Commissione rs of Knoi: County, Ohio.
RE~ULAR MONTHLY SEtiS lJ::-1.
JG Stevenson, posting election proclamatione .. .... ... ... ... .. 13 50
Jacob Styers, cutting limbs from trees at White bridge......
l 00 June, 1890-.Allowance va.riJus transcripts, &c... . ...............................
. 197 82
WT Jupiter, twen~y-six days as jani~or ..........................
. 26 00
J
T
Ogg,
rep
airing
bridge................................................
1
00
The majority
or the Jll,. of the huuu,u
H
Allowance various sheep claims nnd witness feel!.............. . 445 80
CU Zuck, goods for jail.. ..... ....... .. .. ... .......... . ......... ..... ..
9 10
J
J
Hair,
refunded
tax
on
dog.
.....
..................
..
.............
..
50
body arise from a <llseasel! Liver,
.::111:1---101---u
C A Dope, lots for burial ex·soldiel's ................................
. 350 00
BF Wade & Co, mdex ta bs for trea.-urer ..... .. ....... ......... .
6 00
"
Telephone Compnny, rent to March ...... ... . .............. .j....... 19 50
? ~mons Liver Regula.tor ha.s been fb.l · metu1s
"
S McFadden, shoes for prisonet .............. . ........ .. .... . ....... .
Simpkins & Carter, part payment on fiil nt n·eet end Gam"
s
·c
Horn,
fire
kindlers......................
..........................
...
6
00
or restoring more people to beal1 h 1lnd
DE Sapp, recording deed, cemetery lots ............... ........... .
90
bier street bridge ..... ........... ...... . ....... ....... ......... ........ .... . 50 00
Johns
on
&
Wats
on,
pens,
&c,
for
clerk.....
.
.....
..
......
...
.....
..
4
70
happiness:
by giving
them
u lieJ+.11',
I 1,ereby a_ppoint Samuel R. Gotshall and A. ,D. Bunn, of Kno:i: Counlf,
Stanfi el<i & Cochru,, decomting court house .... ................ .
2 50
Mt
Vernon
Gas
Co,
gas
for
Der.ember..............................
48
60
Uver than any other agency un ear;.h
Ohio, to act in connecti0t, with th e Proaecutinjl! Attorney of said coun ty , 1n
0 Ransom, repairin? flues nt jail. .........................
.... .... ..
39 60
8~=~[t;id!:.~~ 1.~~~:
••• ••.:.~:.
:... •.•
200 00
Samuel Morey , refunded tax, Milford ...........................
.. .
3 35
making nn examination of the withm annual report.
SEE THAT YOU OET THE GE.NUlNl.
Commiseionera Licking ComJty, one.half J·epairs to county
Clifford Blair , masonry Lybarger bridge, Monroe towu"
J Sproule, lamp for surveyor ...... ........ ............. .... ... ........
35
CLARK IRVINE,
line bridge ......... : ...............................
. .......................
. HG 6G
ship ........ ............. , ...... ... ..... ...... ..................................
. 178 50
King Bridg e Co, balance on Gamb1e1· and Higgins brid ges 2,450 00
Judge of th e l:ourt or Common Pleas of Knox County, Ohio.
Trustees Monroe Township, nppropriation for bridges, &c .. . 102 fiO
Jay Donp, thirty.seven yards masonry Brumbaugh bridge,
Hi!dreth & Barber, matches..................
........ .......... ... .....
_l 15
November 15th, 1Soo.
Jo<:.iephHull, part payment on piles, Cunningha m bridge ...
5 00
A-Ionroe to\vnsbip ....... ... ..... ...........................................
. 92 00
"
Mrs. John Fo wle r, sewing for jail....................................
20 00
PA Baker, copperus for vault ... ... .... : ........ ... ............. .... . .
S 40
Jesse :b,fcGugin, ma.king fill Lahman bridge, MorQ-s townequals Ayer's Pills for stlmulatlllg a torpid
Hull & \;bance, blanks for clerk.......... ... ...... ....... .......... ..
2 25
W J Fry, Stone for Adams arch .., ..... ..................... ........ .
5 00
ship .. ........................
.... .................. . ............. .............. . 32 13
liver, strengthening
dlK:estion, and regu----Joi!----Barrett Publishing Company, blanks, etc.... ........... ...........
12 00
E O Arnold, 6 feather dusters ........... ............ ..... ............ .
3 00
Cummings & H osack, lumber for brjdges in \Vayn e townlating tlle action of tho bowels. They con"
W W Miller, tobacco for prisoners. &c...... ......... ...... ... .....
5 4f>
Burk & Swift, cleaning court room, c·c .............................
.
3 00
tain no oalomel, nor any ot.her injurious
ship, &.c ......................................................................
.
90 98
John
Chapman,
repairing
water
pipes
at
jail....
....
..........
..
6
38
drug, but are composed of the actlve princiJJhn l\IcCrory, expense on nppraiser 11maps, &c....... .... ... . 36 40
Pattersoq & Alsdorr, cement for bridges .........................
. 17 57
"
Amon.nt,
1889
.
To
Whom
lasued.
What
Put}IOae
.
N
Jenkins,
lumber
for
bridge...............
..
...
.
........
..
.......
...
.
2
00
ples of the best vegetable caUiartics.
W V Reeder, protecting iJridge .... .. .. ... ... ... ... ....... .. ......... . 21 50
Joeepb McCormick, burial ex.soldier, M \Vhite ... ... ........ . 35 00
"
James Israel, st.amped envelopes for recorder ..... .......... .. ...
11 70
"I was a 1rnJferer
for years fromdyspepsia
REGULAR MONTHLY 8};88!0!',.
Tidh & Southi reflooring bridge, Howard township ........ ... . 34/) 75
H Jackson, hauling ashes .......... ... ..... ... ... ... ..... ... .......... .
75
and liver troubles,and foundno permanent Septe111be.r,1889--Allow1u1ce variuus sheep clilims ant.I witnes&e8.......... , 311395
C Stewart, refunded tax on clog.........................
.... ..........
50
Joseph Hull, part p~yment on pi lea, Cunningb& m bridge .. . 13 00
Tru~tees Wayne Township , approaches to Patterson n.nd
relief untJl I commencedtaking Ayer•sPills.
"
Beam
x
Bunn,
repairs
probate
judge's
office........
.............
4
20
•·
Allownnce on vttrioud tran scripts, &c.........................
. ... . 250 96
George D. Neal, paint and brushes dry creek bridee ... .. ...... .
8 00
Wyker bridges .. ............ ........... .... ................................
. 65 00
They have effected a complete curo."Mt Vernon Board of Education, use of ·oom for teachers
RC Kirk. reut for nrmory.... .. .......................
. ...............
50 00
Reibert & Lilley, har dockets, June term ............... ...... .. ... . 99 70
George Mooney, WaUa Walla, W. T.
Directors
Za.nesvil1e
\Vorkh
ouse,
for
keeping
\Vru
Ben"
exatnination...................
...
.
.
.
...
..
..
...
•
.
.................
........
.
60
co
H
7,;
\Vm
\Vrhsh,
iusu
ran
ce
on
Infirmary.....................
.....
..
...
3.t
50
"Whe neve r I am troubled with constipaSeibert & Lilley, goods for probate judge ...... .......... .... ..... .
nett nine dn.ya... . .............. ... ........... ............. .... ......... ... .
3 15
8)
\Vm English, glazing ~tjail.. ..... : .. ··:·· · .......... .. ................ .
tion, or suffer fr om Ioss of appetite, Ayer's
\VT Jupiter, sahuy ae jgnitor, &c........ ..... .. ........ ........ .... 29 00
G o;;
James Ha.wkins, refunded tn.x, ~filford township ............. ..
BF \Vade & Co, goods for nutiitor, treasurer and recorder
23 00
T Jupiter, tweuty-six davs 1\8 Jamtor ....... ..... ............... . 26 00
Pills set me right agaln."-.A. J. Kiser, Jr.,
George Bnrtlett, part payment on masouary , Gnmh ier
W G Bradfield, reHoori11g RoLerstson bridge .... ................ .
46 92
Beverly , Baldwin & Co, blauke, &c:.......................
... ... ... . 14 25
"
W G Bradfield, fill at Higgins bridge .. .............................
. 40 00
Rock House,Va.
street bridge .......... ....... .... .. ... .........................
............. . . 200 00
H W Ma,teller, repairing bridge .................. ...... ... ........ .
3 62
Beam
&
Bunn,
goods
for
sheriff's
0ffice
..........................
.
3
50
° For the cure of headacbe, Ayer's CaWm
Labmon,
fill
at
Doup
lnne
bridge
.....
......................
.
18
50
1.'nomas Harditut, car of coal for county ... . .. .. ........ ... ... ... . 57 76
(i 00
Jo3eph Hull, part pnymenl on piles .......................
....... . ..
\VD FoOte, sf!rvicea f\.8.-oommission~r..... .......... . ............ ..
67 35
thartic PIils are the most etrectJve medJcine I
Directors
\Vork
House,
keeping
prisoners
....
.....
..............
.
G
75
Jo~1n D:-ips, 1118!'onry1 .Proper bridge ....... ... ... .......... . .. ..... . 79 62
Pattlereon &. Alsilurf, cement for bridges ···················P·--· 62 50
Simpk.ms & Cart er, balance on till at Gt1.mbier street
ever used."-R . K. James, Dorchester,Mass.
"
George ~Iyers, land for road .........................................
.. . 24 9(l
J McCormick, t urinl ex·soldier, T J \Valker ................... . 35 00
Bricker & Shnfier, notice of murder of BuLcher ............. ..
3 00
"Two boxes of .Ayer'sPIils cured me of
bridge ................................................
..........................
. 34 25
"
CW
McKee,
salary,
&c
...........................
....
.
..
..........
.
....
.
209
75
\Vm Fowl!, hlbor a.t Porterfield lirid,{e, Cltw township ..... .
22 22
severe headache, from which I was IongasufBe11m& Bunn, goo~s f~r jai~ ..... . ...... : ....... ..................... . 34 7:;
"
S
'l'
Vannatta,
services
a.a
commissioner
..........................
.
46
85
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION.
ferer.''-Emma Keyes, Hubbardston, Conn.
L DicCamment, me.king fill at Porterfield bridge, Clay
John McCrory, dechnat1on of needle, 3 months ................ . 12 00
\V D FootJ services as commissicmer ............... ............. .. ... . 53 20
to,\'nship .... .... ..... ... . ....... ......... ...... ...... ........ ................ . 25 00 December, 1889--allowance on sheep claims an<l witnei::s feeB......... .. .. .. . 813 39
Jsanc Teagarden, one day's a.llowaniJe hoard equalization .. .
3 00
11
Seibert and Lilley, goods for clerk .................... ........ ... . 125 50
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION.
"
allowance of various trnns crpt.s.....................................
. 129 05
C \V ::\IcKee,
"
''
"
u
3 00
l"l\:El" ARBD BY
Jlunes Mdntir4t, lumber for bridges in \Vayne township ... 60 53
March!, 1890--Allowance various sheep claims and witness fee@.......... .. 813 3f,
u
Stevens & Co, payment on sewer pipe for Boner bridge,
John Wallace.
3 00
"
DR. J.C . AYER & 00., Low ell, M&8a,
Johnson tt \Valson , goods for clerk ......... . ..... ............... .. . 2G 50
Allowance varioue transcript.I!, &c............... .. ....... .... .... ... . 600 2G
Miller township .................. .. ........................................
. 50 00
Mt Vernon Gns Company, gt1s for April.. ......... ............... . 31 80
"
Sold by all Dealers lu Medicines.
WT Jupiter, twenty-three mgh18 watching treasury ....... .. 46 00
40
C. A Young, services as commissioner ............................
. 53 20
H Farrison., Ion~ broom for janitor .... ... ....... ... ... ............ .
Trustees ·Monroe 'l'ownehip, refiooring Graham bridge ........ . 19 43
,v H Ralston, collections other thR.n grand duplicate, &c.. 91 77
W Z McFarland , one car load coal.. .. ..... ...... .. ..... ... ......... . 56 10
Mt Vernon Water \Yorks , rent. for quarter endir.g Febru•
BJ Ctlrron, one day's allowance boRrd equR.liza.Lion.......... .
3 00
"
250 00
FF Ward & Company, good• for county offic.es......... ... .... . 24 40
ary, 1890.... ... . ............. .. .............. _. .............................
.
.
BF Wade Company, goods for auditor, clerk and treaeurer 243 7,;
25
00
1
"
cw
Seibert & Lilley, goods for clerk .......... .... ..................... ..
8 S Tuttle, ma.teriH-1nnd repairing bridge ..................... .. ..
6 10
ST Yannn.tta, service.3 othel' than sessions ............ ........... . 39 00
7 20
"
"
"
.,
Alex. ?tlR.rch, conveying prisone11:1to workhouee ................ .
Octuuer, 1889-W G Br.dfield, payment ou mRsonry. Sycamore bridge,
. Juhn M Critchfield, probate judge, third quarter criminal
R l{ Bu.leman, land as3essor, Middlebury township ............ .. 70 00
9 00
Milford township ..... .. ....... ........................
. ...................
201 00
Electric Light Compf\ny, rent for quarter ....................... . 19 50
JUr1sd1ct1on...... .. .......................................................
.... . 50 00
EU \Varma.n, refl.ooring: Bene bridge, Miller ............... ,, .. .. .;9 80
L H"rper, publishing tor aehool ex•miners.... .. .... ...........
20 90
John :McCrory, surveying land. fo:roa?, .Mi.lfo.rd township
SH Dewitt, glus for conrt house windows ...................... .
13 50
R Blythe, convey mg pnsoners to workhouse ................... .
7 00
8 43
"
Perry Collins, masonry 011 Cham bers bridge, Miller townJ M Critchfield, one qua.rte! ~r1m1raa.IJUnsd.1ctwn ........ ... .. . 50 00
W W Wnlkey, lumber for Brumbaugh bridge .......... ...... .. 19 65
J ~I Critchfie ld.Jreport births and deaths .... .. .................... . .51 HO
"
"
\Vm & Jacob Stinger, repaurng wmdow 8huttere .......... .... .
ship .....................................
. .............. ....... , ................ . 256 65
\V 8 Kerr, material for bridge in Morris township ..... ..... ..
RC Kirk, ont: quarter rent ttrmory .............. ................... .. ixl 00
6 50
9 10
"
"
Trustees Jefferson To~nship, balance appropria tion for road 112 50
C \-VMcKee, payment on snlai:y: &c............................
.. 140 39
Joseph Hull, drivin~ piles, (:iRmUier street bridge ........ ... . 61 00
\VT Ju biter, 26 days as janitor ..... . ..... ......... ........ . ... . ...... . 26 00
"
Tieh & South, lumb er for bridges ........... .. ..................... ..
25 77
JG Stevenson, procuring arr est George .Fleming ............. . SU 00
Robert Blythe, "trJ1.nsporlit1g \Villiarn Bennett to ZanesC A Y oung, services other thnn eeesions ......... .... ........ .. .. ..
28 71
"
Uhris Cox, painting bridge8 in Pleasant and Morgan townO Ransom, labor GR.mbier street bridge .... ..................... ..
ville wo,khonse ....... ,. .................. .. ...... ... ..................... .
9 66
J C Loney, services land nssel!sor, Pike township ..... .....• , .... . 79 62
5 00
19 11
Hull &. Chan<'e, blanks for treasurer .... ............. ................ .
ithips ............ . .. . .... .... ....... . ....................................
........ .
CW McKee, salary, <l.oc
........... .. ........... .-.......................
. 217 17
1 00
Infirmary Directors, pumpini; engit1e at mfirnuuy ........... . 100 00
"
Mt Vernon Ga.s Company, gas for Jn.nuary ... .................... . 43 47
W J Wel h,p•pe r for reco rd er ... .................................
.. .
2 75
John Fowler. expense pursuing horse thief.. .. ............... . 21 50
2!j 00
John Adams, defending \Vm Gardner ... ..... .................... .
"
B W Martin 1 refui:ic!ed ta.x on dog ....... . ..........................
.
Mr Vernon Gas Company, gas for August. ......................
. 26 JO
50
\Vm \Veleh, $,:31000 insurnncc on infirmary .... ......... ......... . 112 r,o
Mt Vernon Bridge Company, balance on Nimrick bridge .. 80 00
"
"
\Vtn Stinger, repairmgcoal box ............................
... ... .. .. .
Seibert & Lilley, goods for probate judge ........ ... ..... ..... ... . '%700
1 35
H \V Jeru1ing s & Son, comforts, ticking, &c, for juil. ......... . 42 04
Hu gh Neal, general Jee bill.. .........................
... .............. . 333 98
"
Seibert & Lilley, bar dockets, &e, for clerk .......................
. 100 50
Beverly, B"ldwin & Co, goorls for probRte judge .... ......... ..
18 00
John McCrory, labor for commissioners, &c ................... . 18 20
D Foot, services other Jhnn sessions ............................
. 30 s.;
"
"
FF
Ward
,
goods
for
r4:corder
...
..
.
...
.........................
..
.....
.
Trustees :MOrgRn Township, "ppropriation
for McKee
13 70
Mt Vernon GR.sCompany; gns for October ........... ............ . 34 35
Zanesville ,vork House, keeping prisoners far 11,fay
......... .. . 23 r>0
bridge .... . .... .. ..... .. ................................................
,....... 125 00
Robert Blythe, conveying prisoners to workhouse .... ........ ..
11 00
Smith Drnke, lumber for Lybarger bridge ...... .......... ...... . 40 40
First Nationril Bank interest on $10.000 for 40 dnys ...... . .... . 71 00
D E Sapp, ind~xing lands nnd lots ............ ... ................. ... 131 90
Frank BarLlett, }>Rl't pnyment on mMonary, Jenkins'
George Dnrtlett, baht.nce on masonry at Gambier street
REl.lULAR MONTHLY SESSION.
"
J a.mes Israel, 6000 stamped. etH'elopes for office ................. . 132 00
bridge, \Vayne to,vnship ......... .. ... ............ .......... .. .. .. :.. .. . 75 00
bridge ............ .. ..........................
.................................
. 583 50
"
Jnly,
1890W
H
Ralston,
exchange on •ilrer . .. ...... ................. ....... . ..
o 00
James Back six office cho.1rs ............... . ..... ..... ......... ... ... .
\Velshymer Bros, repairing wuter p!peMat jail ................ .
3 57
Charle& Roberts, repairin g bars.a.tjnil windows ............... .
9 00
4 00
11
C
McKee, salary. &c......... ........ .......................
. ..... .... . 461\ 5G
39
52
G
D
Neal,
lumber
for
Chambers
bridge
..........................
.
L
HA.rperf
p~blishing
commissioners
r~port,
&c
................
.
289
00
L
Ho.rJ>er,
vft.rious
publications
for
commissioners
.....
.....
..
102
50
"
"
"
H Fishburn, refunded tax, Milford township ............. ,....... . 19 3G
s~mderson & McCreary, cement for bndge ................. ..... . 10 61
Fred Cole, freight, &c, on Loou ..... ........... ................... ..
l 09
Sanderson & McCreary, cement for bridges ..... ............... . 38 88
Hackley & Xewman, cleaning ottices ..........................
..... . 16 00
Thomas
Harding,
car
of
coal..
......................................
.
.Johnson & \Vatson, goods for Auditor and treRBurer ........ ..
9 55
49
50
1st
National
Bnnkinterest
on
$10,000
for
48
days
...........
..
1
80 00
"
"
J S Ringwalt, goods for draping court house ......................
.
7 95
S
Shrimplin
removing
slide
frQm
road
....
....
.......
............
.
"
Hildreth & Bnrber, pnper lvr auditor's office .................. ..
I 11
15
00
0 P Edgar, fill eRst end Gambier street bridge ................. . 5000
"
:Mt
Vernon
Gas
Company,ga.s
forMn.y
........................
..
,
..
.
i9 22
S
Jleehtol
et'al,
labor
Gambier
street
bridge
.......................
.
H
\V
Phillips
comitruction
of
bridge
in
Berl.in
township
..
.
125
00
57
19
Truetee11 College Townohip, one.half expenee makin1t fills 31 76
1
"
4 ;,o
S H. Dewitt, labor, recorder's omce, .....................
, ....... , .. ..
I Hutchinson et a.~. labor GA.mbier street briage ..... ... ..... . 29 50
M.Strong. reptlhi11g bridge, Middlebury ·tmvnship ....... , .... .
4 50
AB Hutchinson, superintending fills and culverts .......... . 13 50
,1 GO
John
McOougb,
gasoline
for
jail..
..........................
...........
.
\.Ym
Stinger,
repairing
coal
house
doors
.......
..
...............
..
Short & Forernnn, recor<l for clerk ...... ..... ... .. .... ....... : .... . 17 00
1
00
Richard Inks. material nnd labo r nt bridge ..... .. ... ...... .... .
2 00
"
JaJnes
Burke,
ren1ovin~
posts
..............
.
..........................
.
1 00
E
O
Arnold,
E1ix
feather
du
ste
rs
.............
...
.......
.........
..
...
.
"
\Vm Mh.ltllcton, repn.iting brit\gc Milfor<l township .......... . 18 00
3 60
Seibert & Lill~y, goods fo,- clerk ............ ..... ... ................. . 105 00
Jllcob Styers, cleaning Mnin slrPet bridge .........................
.
3 00
Seibert & Lil\ey . goods for clerk ............... ... .................... . 32 50
"
(!Jitforrl Blni1·, mas<mr,Y,McGngin hrid!le, l\Iorris township 188 00
Stephen Crnig, services 11scommissione r .......................
. 70 05
Jacob Bricker, protecting Bricker bridge ...........................
.
4 00
S McFadden shoe• for Pier (insane) ............... .. .............. ..
1i cury Myerf, m:u,onry, Je1rningl'l bridge, Milford town3 25
S Shrimp1in, pnrt paymentou Shrimplin road ............... . 100 00
"
"
H C Swetla11dl matting for trf'asurer'13 ollice ..................... ..
l:l 0~
Socl,man Br~ther8, raising Gambier street bridge .............. . 150 00
"
•hip...... ... ........... . .. ... ........ . ................ ..... ........... .... ..... 129 00
King Bridge Co, payment for Bn1ley ttnd Jenkins ford
,vm Toms, land assessor Berlin township ........................
.. 7uoo
J L Scott, reflooring bridge, Milford t<1wnohip..................
34 12
George BArtlett, a.dditi~nal masonry, Gambier street bridge 175 00
861 00
"
Robert Doty, attendance board equali1.ation .....................
.
2 00
George Bartlett, part pnyment on masonry for Gambier
&·1iii~Y;
·l~.~~i~i·,~
Rvbert Blythe convey mg prisoners to workhouse ........ ..... . 12 50
"
11 75
2 00
rl' 1\I Bartl est,
'·
''
"
. · · . .... · ..... · · · ..... ·
John McCrory', tR.king declination magnetic needle three
street bridge........... .... ......... ... .................
.....................
200 00
Trustees Morris Town!!hip,part pn.yment on appropriation
13 00
Perry Collins, masonry, Lahmnn's ford bridge ................ . 129 T'i
months ..................................
........ ............. ... .............. .. 12 00
"
Allen Robinson, labor at court house................. .............
2 50
Trueteel! Morrie Township, balance on appropriation and
AC Scott, refuuded tnx on dog ........... ............................
..
l 00
H W Phillips, balance on l•bor and material for Love
George Yauger, 19. loads stone Gamhi~r street bridge ..... .. . rn oo
Young culvert ........ .. ....... ........ . ........ ........ ....... ........ ... .. . 50 00
"
Trustees ~:lonroe Townshi;>, npproprio.tion for fill center run
S
'l'
Vanna.ta
serv
1ceEZ
other
than
sessions
..........
...............
.
"
bridge . ... .. .......... .... ..... ... .. . .. ...... ......... .... . .... ....... ..........
85 00
62
05
J S Hingwa lt, goods for jail.. .................. ...... .......... ...... ..
5 80
bridge .. . ........................................
........ ... .................... . l~ 00
W L McElroy, third quarter salary, &c.......... .................
137 50
Jacob Walk~r 2 loads stone, Gambier street bridge ........... .
2 00
Hull & Chance, bOOletter heads for treasurer ...... ....... . .. ..
2 75
"
"
Seibert
&
Lilley,
goods
for
probate
judge
....... ....... ............ .
5 00
Welshymer,
B~others,
clel\.ning
water
pipes
at
j11il.
..........
.
"
E C Vanostraud , masonry on county liue bridge, Miller
l 50
J M Chapman, repairing pipes at jail, &c... ..... ............... . 15 20
"
W H Jacobs, land apprniser, College t-0wnsl1ip....... ........ , ..
56 00
RC Kirk one quarter rent armf)ry ..................................
. 50 00
tO\¥Dship.......... ... ......... ..... .. ................ .. ..................... , .. 217 97
0 W Gilbert, material and labor at Lybarger bridge .. ...... . 16 25
Seibert & Lilley, certificntcs l.tnd appraisers .................... . ..
3 00
"
c A You~g, services ot~er .than sessions ... ...................... .. 67 27
Perry Collins, payment for fill nt Chambers' bridge ...... .... . 3000
Johnson & \Vatson, goods fur clerk nnd trea.surer ........... . 20 50
CA Bope, coal for county .........................................
..... . 3'1 sr,
"
J M C!10pman, globes &c, for county jail.. ... ..... ........ , .... .
6 80
'l:I
26
C U Stevens, J P, opening and ca nvassing votes, NovemW
T
Ju
biter,
26
days
118Janitor,
&c.:···
················
...
,
.....
...
..
.
"
"
J H Pn.yne, cleaning prosecuting nttoruey's office .......... ... .
a oo
Send a 'l.ccnt st11-m1••to A. P. Ol'dway It co.
Directors \Vork House, keepmg pnsoners for February ..... . 19 95
Trustee Milfor d Township, •ppropriatiou for bridgeo ..... . 60 70
ber election ..... . ..................... ........................
..... ...... ..... .
8 00
"
Wm Moreland, land nppraiser ~Iilford township ... .......... . . 72 08
lioaton.M.ass •• tor IJeatwcdka.1work pu[)lls.hed 1
w H Ralston collection, other thnn grand duplicate ...... .. . 102 37
1' D Wade , fill at Sycamore ~ridge ..... .. .... .. ................. . ..
40 00
H Atwood, JP, opening and canvass ing votes, November
"
G \V \Va llers, attendanc-c on boiu-d equalization ................ .
2 00
Mrs Gray, gra:!e! for qambier atreet bridge ..... ...... .... ...... .
M H Williams , lumber for Long's brid 11:e,Hilliar townJO 00
election ..... . ..........................................
.. .... . ... ......... .. .. .
3 00
"
H Lohn.ck,
"
"
..
. ........... .... .
2 00
Banning
&
\Vtlhs,
chairs
,
&c
..............................
...
..........
.
16
50
H
Ralston,
exchl\nge
on
silver
..................
..
.....
....
....
.
5
00
James Israel, postage stnmpe ........................................
.
5 00
s!{{/'o·i'i;
~·ciii~i
,i',"
ii~"c;~;~g·r~·;
..i.:.:i.~ii;~·
·i;;idg~;
·H;ii;~;··;;;;~:44 18
EB Brown repairing clock ...........................................
..
1 00
W B Dunbar, servicf's, &c, ns meRJber of soldiers' relief
1 7.j
J TI PRyne, cleaning survevor's office ................. , ............. .
John Chalfant, propping bridge, Liberty . township ........... .
ship..... .... ............. .... ... ... .........................................
.... 26 00
2 00
commissioner .. ........ ..... .................... ..... .... .... .... ...........
32 00
P Pickard, rciuaded tax 011 dogs ....... .... . ............. . , ....... .. ..
2 00
D11.n
Keefer,
tobacco
for
prisoners
...................
................
.
George B,ntJett, part pnymeot on masonry, Gt\mbie r street
2
16
John
McCrory,
declination
of
magnetic
needle
forSeptem·
"
H Alspaugh, allow,ncc board equalizatior ............... .. ... .. .
2 00
bridge.......................
... ....... ....... .. ... . .. ............... ... . .... . .. 200 00
Cool?er ?,f~n.ufl\cturing Company, 8 chrome windows and
ber, October and November .. ... .... .. . ............... ............... ... 12 00
11
\V tn Severns,
"
"
•
• .....................
.
2 00
Richard Dml, lumbrr for bridges.................................
. .. 23 44
gratmg at Jail. .......... .. ................. .._........................ ....... . . 440 000
ST Yannatta. 1 services as commission~r ........ ....... ..... ..... . 51 95
Johnson
&
Watton,
goods
for
clerk
..
..............
.'
.................
.
42 00
J
p
Hes•
stone
to
vroteet
Snyder
bndge
..........................
.
"
Frank
Bartlett
,
pnrt
pnyment
on
masonry,
Jenkins'
3 00
Marvin Critchfield, labor on fill nt Snyder ar ch .............. .
3 75
"
Seibert & Lilley, for probale judge ... .... ............ ................ . 26 ,;o
Johnston'& Watson, goods for probate judge ... ... ............. . 72 50
br idge ............... ....... ........................
.. ...... ...... ....... .. ... .. 75 00
BF Wade & Co, duplicates and nppraisement books .. ..... . 236 70
"
"
Troup 1iiianufacturin~ Company, printed record for surveyor
24 50
40 00
SteveDs
&
Company,
drain
pipe
and
cement
for
jail..
..
....
..
.
J e IIn.mmond, Mcnic~s as infirmary director ................. .
8
00
Robert Blythe, transportation of prisoners to workhouse ...
3 00
"
II Ferris, laud a.pprn1st:r, \Vf\yno township ........................ . 123 10
HT SR.pp1 burial ex·soldier, Frank Snyder ..... .................. . 35 00
"
JO McArtor, senices as intirmiuy director .................... . 39 !lO
Armstrong Broe , goods for jail.. .........................
... ... .... . .
1 55
"
Harry SLuy1e, p:nt payinent 011 masonry, Liberty township
30 00
"
CW McKee oalary, &c.............. .. ........ ... .. ..................... . 259 15
\V H '\-Vright, se rvi ces as intirmRry direc tor ........ .... ....... . 49 46
R C Kirk , one qua.rter rent for armory ... .... .. ..... ............ . 50 00
"
W G Bradfie!J, reflooring Thatcher bridge ................ ....... . 81 00
18
75
D
Foot
s~rvices
other
than
sessions
......
............
.....
.....
.
James
Page,
se\'en
teen
piles
for
Gambier
street
bridge
.....
.
67
45
S..Shrimplin,
part
P":ymen.t
on
Shrimplin
ro11<!
................
.
25
00
"
Of Pure Cod
"
S Bechtol, repairing Kinney bridge .................. .............. .
G 2r,
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION.
SR Weaver, twenty-fhe pi les for Go.mbier street bridge ... . 25 ()I)
M Underwood, floormg bridge, Butler township .............. . 31 75
"
Joseph Hull, balance on piles, Cunningham bridge ...... .... ..
86 00
77
10
Stephen
Cra
ig
,
servicea
aa
commiBl'ioner
.....
,
..................
.
April,
1890-Wm
Stin~er,
lumber
and
labor
platfo(mS
for
olfice
...
..
.....
.
6
50
'fiuslees
Hilliar
townehip,
~pp
ropria
tions
for
various
Liver Oil and
Z A Neely, land appraiser, Jnl!kson township .... ........ ...... ..
84 00
"
N Jennings, Dll at Jennin gs' ford bridge .............. ... ........ . 16 00
"
Short & Forem&n, record for p r_obate Judge._....................
. 20 00
bridges ................... ........ ...... .. ...................................
.. 565 93
\VII Boyd, land npprniser, J\lorris tm'inship ..................... . 80 ZI
Sarah
Rinehart,
refonded
tax
Hilhnr
township
...................
.
ST Vannatta, services aH commiSBioner .........................
. 79 60
2
80
D
C
McKee,
painting
four
bridges
..
..
..
...................
...
.....
.
20 00
"
Wm Wharton, refunded tnx on clog................................
.
1 00
Robert Blythe, conveying prisoners to workhouse .......... . ..
BF ,vade &. Co, binding RSsessors blank:11..... ..... . ... . ..... .. ..
24 75
5 50
M Underwood, lumber for bridge .. .. .......... . .................. . woo
"
Harry Stoyle, nia.son_ry, Liberty township .................... .. . . ·10 ()()
Fred
Cole
freight
on
two
boxes
......................................
.
77
WT Jufiter, twenty-six days as janitor ........................
. .. 26 00
George Thuma, repairing Severns bridge .......................
.
1 50
\Vytl_ie,
Cotton
n.nd
Logsdon,
services
sv
ldi
ers
relief
comEB Brown , repa.iring clock ................... .................... .. ... ..
A Cassi , five d&ys inspe cting county treasury ......... .... ... . 25 00
1 00
\VT Jupiter, 26 days aa janitor ........... . ................ .. ...... . 26 00
"
n11P.s1011
........... ... .................... .... ............. .. ..... . ....... ....... . 60 05
Sarah Rinehart, refunded tn.x, Centerburg .. .... ... .............. . 10 45
DO Webster, fhe days inepecting coun ty treaaury ........ .... 25 00
SM Stadler, goods for prisoners ....... ........ .... ... .. ............ .
Boda
7 10
"
S
Albert,
vent flue privy ............................
. ............ ..... .
G 50
Commissioners Morrow County, one-half C<Hlt Wolfe
Johnson
&
Wa.tson,
good
s
for
clerk
and
treaeurer
..............
.
5 95
BF Wal:le & Co, 20 ~etts index tabs for treasurer ... ... .. .. .. - 20 00
Johnson & \\'atson, goods for clerk ........................ ... ........ .
!J cn.J,.1'-'C I 0.1"1 pn.J!'\.:l'ibeil by l1•1u11ng
6 00
Jacob
Styers,
cleaning
1'1ain
street
bridge
......
...................
.
brige, county line ...............................
.. ... .. ......... . .. ...... . 149 00
3 00
Directore Zane,ville "\\'orkhouse, keeping prisoners ..... ..... 13 40
1,ny.,,c1.,11., O,:c11u,10 bolll the t·i:uf F,ir,•,• Oil
"
W L McElroy, one quarler'B salary, &c............................
. 137 60
Hugh Neal, indexing judgmenta, &.c.............................
. 120 00
Mt
Vernon
Gas
Company,
gns
for
February
......
..........
...
...
.
36
22
uni.I llt1l'VJ1Jw.,phikl'I
ni-o 11 o reco1,.nlw l
Patteraon & Aledorf, cement for bridges .................. .. ..... .
2 50
"
"
Thomas \Villiams, rep1J,iring c-enter run arch ................... .
1 05
\ n:;t·n· :i I 1 , 1,u cut l· or (;,.,111m,1,ptiou. H ta
"
JR.mes IsrRe1, poatal cards .... ...................................
.... ..
6 00
& Watson, 500 sheep claim, ............. ...... ........... ..
10 00
Trustees Howard Township, for Lybare-er Rrch ................ . 28 76
" . JHohn•on
i !l.:. j ii,:uu.b10 A.SlUll!.:.
Hendrix McKee;p•rt payment reflooring Greersvil!e bridge 100 00
"
H Jackson, removing ashes, &c................... ... ..... ... .. . .... .
50
Jackson,
ha~ling
ashes
..............
..
....
...........................
.
50
Seibert
&
Lilley,
,:oodo
for
clerk
...........
....
.................
..
.
7
35
"
"
"
Perry Collins, repairiug abutment nt Brandon .. .. ........ ....... .
4 00
"
Luke Reed, maaonry, Johnaon bridge, Middlebery to,rnBeverly, Baldwin & Com pan)'., goods. for clerk ...... , ......... . .. .
8 00
Seymou r Broe, shoes for prisoners .. .... ....... .. ............. ..... ,
4 00
"
Jame, Bell, land appraiser, Clay t-Ownship ....................... .. 70 00
! i.-. n 't1:ml•lt:11hl 1 ·tcah 1•,-1,cJ,,re-1·. It i, tlte
ahip ......................................
........... , ................... ... .... . 100 00
J
s
Og~,
1.7
1
.oads
stone
for
bndge,
Liberty
township
..
_.
.......
.
15
00
George Porter and wife, cleaning treasure r's office ...... .....
1 50
"
\Vm . Loney, "
"
Pike "
......... .......... ; ... . 7G 00
i JJ,-.t Jtemedy tor CONSUMPTION,
"
"ratt.orson & Alsdorf, lum ber for bridg ..........................
. 86 68
Barritt Pubhshmg Company, pMs books, land appra1se1s .. .
6 25
Jacob Styers, cleaning main street bridge .....................
..
50
"
H Mattison, refunded tax on dog ... .. .. ..................... ....... .
1 00
l Scrof ufo., Broncbitil,
Waiting Di, ..
"
W
L
lllclntire,
ice
for
aeaeon
or
1889
......
....
...................
.
25
00
Bogardus
&
(?ompany,
nai.ls,
Gearhart
bridge
..
.....
....
.......
..
.
1
95
8
D
Roberts,
coal
for
county
......
..
....
...
........
......
............
.
122 40
l eat:~s, Chr onic Coug-ha and Cold•.
"
Joseph Hull , piles at Ewalt job ........................................
.
30
3 (J()
"
W R Shipley, rem,.ving willows at Shipley bridge .......... ..
Silas
Pa.rr,
slippe
rs
for
pr1sone111
...........................
.
........
.
2
00
\V D Foote, services as commissioner ... ..... ............. .. .. .. .. 60 65
"
"
James Bryans, land apprai er, Liberty township ............... . 103 00
: .A.s~.roi
· &.-ott'sEmulslou and t&.konoothcr.
1
Jamee I srael, 500 postal cards ..................... ......... .... ...... .
Trustees Howard Township, part payment on culvert at
6 00
George Porter fV):). wife, cleaning cle rk's office ......... .. .... ..
2 60
"
J K Lauderbugh, services ns infirmary director ... ............. . 27 50
Mt Vernon Water Work,, rent to May ............................
. . 25 00
Lybarger mill ..... ......... ......... ............. .... ............ . ... .... .. 17 50 1890.
REGULAR l\10NTHLY SESSION·
\V H ,vright,
II
II
"
.................
.
G2 (i()
s
T Vannatta., services other than session·e......................
.. 39 20
\V D Foote, se rvices as comm1s1iouer ............. ..... ........ .. . 72 SO January, 1890-Geo rge Burris, cutting cb1mnel. ..................................
. 17 00
S FiDerty, renooring bridge nt Bnng5 ................ ... ........ .... . 83 66
"
W H \Vrigbt , servi-ces .as infi.rmary director ........ .............. . 60 40
JHmes Israel, postage stamps ........ ........... . .. .. ................ .
6 00
"
Bell & Bedell, tobacco for prisonors ................................
.
3 09
L Shaub, repairing bridge, Jefferson township ................. .
3 00
"
Robert Blythe, conveying prisonel's to workhouse .. .. .. ..... .. .
JD \Vo.igbt, payment on Thompson aelTer....... . ........... .. . 400 00
5 50
•1
:MA Green, 50pouncls copern.s ....................................
, ..
1 50
"
H McKee, balance refioor111gGreersville bridge ......... ....... . 261 00
"
J
K
Laud
erbaugh,
se
rv_i
c
es
as
infirmary
director
..............
.
47
50
How & McGinnis, balance on masonry, Critchfield cul"
L Harp er, publishiug treasurer's notice of taxes .... . ... .... .. 210 00
"
David \Voolison, railing, 1\icArtor bridge .........................
. 12 44
J oh n McCrory, computmg fills, &c............ ..... .................
. 16 50
vert ..... . ..... ........ .. ...... .... ........ . ..... . ....... ... ....... .. .... ..... .. 180 00
u
George Porter and wife, cleaning re cor der's and auditor's
"
ST Vannn.tta, services other...t.hsm seasion ............... .... ...... . 8,1, 65
Directors Work House, keeping prisoners for .March ....... . . 40 45
68 22
"
J \V L,1.yman, materials and labor, McGugin bridge .... . ...••
office ............ .. ..... ....... ..... ...... .... ........... . ...... ..... ...... ... .
4 60
H Stoyle, protecting bridge, Liberty township ......... , ....... . 20 00
"
CA Young, sen-ices othe: t~an sessions .......... ..... ... ........ . 38 06
JG Ste venson, rep ort o( j1dl feee for quarter ending SepHull & Chance, cost bill• for clerk ..... .. .......... .. ..... ........ .
2 75
"
G \V Clements, ll\nd n.prraiser, Monroe township ...... ... .... ..
82 00
"
26
00
WT
Jupiter,
26
d•ys
as
Janitor
.............
..
.......................
.
tember, 1889...... ........ ...................
.. ........... ... .... ...... . ..... 303 75
W
G
Bradfi
eld,
payment
on
fill
Liberty
town
sh
ip
...........
.
15
00
"
Jacob Ha.ya, land appraiser, Morgn.n township ................. . 68 50
Lyon
&
Pattison,
11
boxes
pens
for
office
..
..
........
.............
..
16
50
Stephen
Craig,
se
rvice.
s
as
comm
issione
r
.........................
.
George
Bartlett,
part
paym
en
t
on
mas
onry
at
Gambier
63 10
"
"
l sMc Lafever, Ian~, appraiser, Clinton township ................ . 139 31
J11.mesIsrael, postage stamps for audilOr ........ ,. ................. .
3 00
street bridge..................
. . .......... .... .... ....... . .... .. .. ......... . 200 00
DO \Veb6ter, examination of commiss ioner 's repo rt .... .•.. 48 00
CA. Young, services other tlurn ses~ions ........ ... ........ ....... . sr, 00
Robert Clark & Comp,ny, book for probate Judge ........... . 10 50
John Cornell , hauling lumb er and reflooring bridge ........ . 13 75
A Ca"eil, examination of commiss ion er's report.. ............ . 48 00
"
"
\VT Jupiter, 26 days janitor, &c....... ..................................... . 26 50
"
l 00
Frederickt own Free PresR, printing for &chool ex11.mioera
L McElroy, imlary for counse l to coum,y officers ... .... . . 175 00
L Harper , goods for cler k ~,~d various p_ublicRti.OJ?S
.... ....... . 79 00
JO Stevenson, report jail fees endin~ June .............. ............. . 424 65
3 00
John Dripps, m•sonry •nd fill at Nimrick bridge, Miller
Welshym er Brothers , repairing wnter pipe nt 111.11
,........... .
J G S,.Le\'enson,expenses in arresting Geo Flemming ... .. .... 80 00
,,
Troup Ma.nult\.cturing Co, 2 volumes bills audited for A.uditor 22 50
township..............................................................
... ..... 198 50
SD
Roberts,
coal
for
armory
...........................................
.
3 55
Georte Porter and wife, clen.nin~ probR.te judge'! office .... .
3 00
"
Zfl.nesville \York House, kP.eping prisoners for June .......... . 19 70
W L McElroy , salary, &c ......................................
. ....... . 137 50
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION.
Amoe Baker, payment on fill at Lybarger bridFe ..... ........ . 73 00
"
"
James Patlereon, land appraiser, 4th, 5th and 6th ward s ..... . 151 OC
"
N"ovembcr, 1889-Edwn.rd Carter, payment on fill at eut end Gambier
L Harper, one copy bound Bunner .. ~ ...........................
.
5 00
Mt Vernon Gas Company, gas for November ................. .. 46 67
C W McKee, salary, &c... ............... .............. ................. . 335 55
12 76
street bridge ................................................................
..
94 00
Charles La.uderbau gh , court consta.b1e, February term .... ..
Jamee IsrRel, 100 circular wrappers ....... .... .... ........... ..... .
110
"
l\lt Vernon Bridge Company, 4 bridges, Lahman and near
2835
Short
&
Foreman,
Lirth
and
denth
reports
....
....................
..
30
00
Mt
V
erno
n
Gas
Company,
gas
for
Sep
lembe
r
......
.
..........
.
Hu
gh
Nenl,
gene
ra
l
fee
bill
......
...
....
...
....
...
.......
..
.
.
,
....
..
383 68
"
"
Danvilie ........ .. ..... ........................
. ................................
l 412 00
C W McKee, s&lary, &c .................... ...... ..... . ...... ... . ...... . 573 92
Seibert & Lill ey, goods for clerk and audil.O(.... ....... ........ . . 29 95
:Perry Collins 1 m11.sonryat Murphy arch and fills at :b,fur"
"
F J Critchfield, land appraiser, H oward .......... .................
' 97 50
"
. Seibert & Lilley, paper for surveyor .......... .... ..... ............ .
9 00
2
25
Bo.rrett
Publishing
Company,
aO
denf
and
dumL
blanks
....
.
phy and Bail ey's ...........................
. ..............................
. 112 35
"
Pntle~on & Alsdorf, cemeut for bridges...........................
6 50
137
50
John
}lcCrory,
part
pay1nent
on
maps,
reapptaisement
....
.
.
Hildreth
&
Bo.rber,
broom
s
and
pap
er
for
court
house
.....
..
4
14
Hi ldreth & Bllrber, goods for treasurer .........................
.. .
9 21
"
JS
\Virt,
ll\hor,
treasurer
l\nd
rccorder'e
ofiice..................
75
HM
Switzer,
defending
Char
les
Colline
..........................
.
25
00
Joseph Hull, pnrt payment on driving piles at Gambier
Peter Pal'ker, masonry at Mnllemx and Ream arches .... ... 130 00
BF
Wade
Company,
pat.
folioco,·ercommoa
pleas
Journal
3
50
424
99
"
JG Steveneoni rep ort jail fees to March 31, 1890.. .. ...... .... .
str ee t bridge...............................................
........... ... .....
20 00
John Humbert , protection H oward bridge ...................... . 15 00
"
"
Chain P.nd pins for survevor..............................
7 25
Rubbel" Shoelf un1eu wom uncomfor~bly tJgh
266
65
C
W
l\1cKee,
salary,
&e
.....
......
.........
.......
.......
.............
.
Cen tral Unio n Telephone Company, rent to De cember 1st
George Clemments, grading n.t Clemments' arch ...... .. ..... .
4 00
will oftenalipotr the feet. To remeily
"
A CJ\ssil, land appraiser 1st, 2d amf3d wards.....................
158 30
,v D Foot, serv-ices other th Rn sessions ...... ... .............. ..... .. 51 80
th.LI evil the
1889.......... . ... . ..... ... ..... .. .. ... ........ .... ... ....... ...... , ............ . 19 50
FrAuk Bartlett, pa.rt payment on fill at Jenkin's ford .... ... . 15 00
"
"
0 Lauderbaugh 30 day, court constable ............ ......... .-..... . f,0 00
"
Clifford
Bl,ir,
cutting
ch
annel,
McOugin
bridge
...
...
...
.
....
.
9
00
Cooper
~I~nufacturing
Company,
feed,
door
locks
nnd
fixJ
S
White
,
mat
er
ial
for
fill
at
Howard
bridge
.................
.
10
00
"COLCHESTER
" RUBB
ERCO.
"
Truetees Wayne Tp., appropriation for bridges............... . .. :;o 00
"
80 00
Trustees Morg an Township, appropriation for bridgee .... .. 118 25
N Jenkins, fill at north end Jenkins' ford .. .. ..... ... ...... . ... . 98 00
"
offer a shoe with the Inside or the beeJ lined wit
"
John Vance, repairing approach Inks bridge ................ ,...
12 37
25
00
rubber. Thiaclingsto the shoo and prevents
John McCtory,surveying ShrimplitJ road .......................
. 12 00
W S Tucker , refunded taxea .............. .... . ..... .. .... ........... .
1 56
"
\VD }toot, services other than scsHions.... .. ............ ,..........
81 00
the Rubber from slippiag otf.
"
Frank
Bartlett,
part
payment
on
me.sonry
a~
Jenkina'
REGULAR
MONTHLY
SESSION.
Bryant
Sock
man,
reflooring
ClaTk
bridge
......
...
...........
...
.
87
00
"
"
H M Switzer, defending John Secor... .. ................. ...........
25 00
OaU :for the "Co l cbce:.1e r"
"
bridge ............ ... ........ .............. .. .... ......... .. ... ....... ........ ... 5000
S Shrimplin, balance on Sh rimplin road ... .......... .. ... ..... ... 15500 May 1890-Telepho,ie Company, rent to June30th ........ ... ....... ........... . 19 50
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION.
1
"ADHESIVE
COUN T ERS'
9 84
Seibert & Lilley, goc,ds for clerk ..... ..... ... ...... ................ .. 54 75
"
W L Mc:E.lroy, payment on collection of fines ... .............. .
CW McKe e, salary, _&c..............................
... ............. .. 579 94
42 76
and you can walk, run or jump·i.n them .
Jo•eph Hull, part p•yment on driving pilee at Gambi er
u
First National Ban~ , interest on $,5,000 for !)3 dRycL......... . 77 50 Augu st, 1890-The ~urier Co., goods fot clerk;nuditor and probntejudge
Jam es Israel ~ 500 sta.mped envelopes for treasur er .. .. ...... ..
1100
"
"
Mt Vernon Gn.a Com_pRny,gus for June .. ............ ... .. .. ....... .. 2.5 80
3 45
street bridg e... .... ... .. ............... . ....... .......................
.... ....
20 00
King Bridge Company , one-half payment on Gambier
"
Hildreth & Barber, broornsl &c....... ............... .. ................. .
"
John McCrory, levehng nt High street bridge ..................
. 17 00
\Vm \.'\' ilson, part payment on masonry at Brick.er bridge,
atreet and Higgins ford bridges .... .. ...... ..... ........... ......... .. . 24.30 ()(I
Seibert & Lilley, pouches for appraisers maps ........ ......... . . 39 00
''
Tel ephone Company, rent to September 30 ....................... . rn 50
35
00
Morgan township .... ........... .. .................. ...... ............ .... . 30 00
W
H
&
0
Hagerty
,
protecting
H,gerty
bridge
.................
..
.
Robert Blythe , conveying pris' .mers to Zan eaville work.
"
"
W L McElroy, on fine. collected ... .... .. ............... ........... ... . 10 00
1 00
H Patterson, for railing at Whit e bridge, High street ....... . 10 00
RP Cunningham, cu tting tr ee from bridge .. ................... .. .
house ..........................................................................
.
7 00
"
J O McArtor, repairin.g approach to bridge ............. .......... .
4 00
38
85
10 70
Mt
V
ernon
Gae
Company,
gas
for
March
...
.......................
.
John McGQugh, gasoline for jail.. .................................
.
EB Brown, repairin g clock for treasurer .................... .. . .
1 00
"
"
.TM Mr.Do11ald1 e:rnnunmg court honse roof .................. .. . 50 Ol>
Howard
Harp
er
,
$10,0(X)
irnmrnnce
court
house
....
............
.
JOO
00
,Veller Doner, plowing, &c, A.\. Bouer bridge .... ......... .... ... 15 50
John
Cochra.n,
refund
ed
tax
on
dog
...........................
...
..
50
1
"
Trustees Monroe Township, appropriation bridges .......... . . 100 00
"
·--o-66
Frank BRrtlett, btl.lance on mMonry, Jenk.ms' brid2:e....... . 326 00
}'red Cole, freight on book, ................... ...... ..... ... ..... .. ... .
G W Shuff, material and labor at l3erre bridge ...... ....... .. , 55 50
'.:
"
Robert Blythe, conveying prisoners to Zanesville ... ....... . ... .
7 00
l':-HALF mile South of Mt. Vernon,
1 50
Short & Foreman, one death and birth book. ................... .
Barrett Publishing Compa ny , twenty-seven sett.a lllnd apHeadley Craft , refl ooring bridge, Middlebur_v township .... . 58 00
CE Berry, lumber reflooring Howard bridge .................... . 50 71
Ohio, n l'urm of Ninety n.ud One ..
2( , 00
2
80
pra.isers
poll
books
........................................................
.
GR
Baker,
goods
for
jail.
...
..
.........
....
............
....
..............
.
W
J
8tough,
driving
st,kes
at
Stou2h
bridge
........
...
........
.
12
00
ltnl I A.ere!". Good Bollom Lnnd, with
"
John Dudgeon, land a.pprlliser Harrison township . .. .......... . 82 Ou
S,unc, poll books, &c, for clerk ... .. ...... .'............. ........... .. 54 00
J K Lauderbaugh , cleaning court room .........................
..
J Stan ff er & Sons , goods for jail... ..... ..............................
. 30 85
6 00
Dwe'.ling Hons•, Rarn, Corncribs, &c., a.d"
J K Haid en, lnnd appraiser Hi lliar .... .. .............................
. !)!J 44
"
60
00
19
00
Robert
Cla
rk:&.
Co,
five
sells
statu
tes
...........
......
......
.....
..
.
Troup
Manufa
cturing
Company,
goods
for
clerk
.............
.
S
Bechtol,
protecting
Gambier
street
bndge
.......
.....
..........
.
9 00
joi11in~ P.H. Updcgrnfrs l1tnd just East of
"
G
~ Moore,. repairing lawn mowe_r and tra.nset .................
.
"
5 2,3
8
25
48
00
John McCror y. reco rding , indexing, &c ........ ......... ~ ... •....
Seibert & Lilley, goods for clerk ... ..... ... ....... ... ... .. ... ........ .
the \l11rlinsb11rg roud. Price. $LOOoer acre.
W A White, stone for White arch ....... ... .... ........ ...... ... . .
1 50
.,
Seibert & Lilley, fee book for auditor ......... ........ ... ........... ..
9 50
T~:"\l~-$3.000 down; balance in three
10115
J K Lfl.nderbaugh, circuit court conlt ftble .... ... .. ........ .. .... . 10 00
V B Farmer, timber for Elliott bridge ........ ..... ... .~.......... .
Robert
Blyth
e,
pursuing
Mahafl
ey
charged
with
felony
...
.
..
1 00
"
"
Lauderbaugh & Company, nrntcbes and soap ..................... .
75
e<p1:1l
yearly payments; notes bearing G per
"
~6 00
Seibert & Lilley, 2oods for prob•te judge ........................
. 28 60
Wm
Platz,
whit
e
washing,
&c,
at
i•il.
..........
..
........
..
.
.......
.
George ,vyth e,services as m ember soldiers' relief commisMcF arla.nd & La.yton 1 per cent on oll).itt.edtaxes..................
3 7 &~
"
cent. interest, secured by mortgage on the
6 00
George
Jlartletl,
payment
on
mRSoory
at
Gambier
atreet
sion.
............
.....
..
.....
..
......................
......
...
..
........
......
....
24
60
Chas
Ls.uderbR-ugh,
3
da
ys
cou
tt
constabic
......................
..
place. Inquir e on the premises of J. L. DurBarrett Publishing Company, blanks for probrite judge ....... .
"
3 75
"
bndge . ... ... ..................
.... ..... ... ........... .... .... .... .. .......... .. 4000
George Logsdon, servicee ns member soldiers' relief comJohn Fowler, 40 days court messenger .. ........... .. . .... ......... . 34 60
bin. or FRA~CES J. DREN'f, No. 120 En&I
L A Net hers , land apprniser Butler township ............ ........ .. SO00
'f rustees Brown Township, appropri.tion for bridg .. ... ... .. 100 00
mission ........ ... ... ........ ..... .. ... .......... ............................
. 29 49
Troup
Manufacturing
Comp
•ny
,
goods
for
sher
iff
nod
re·
"
High street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio Pos8ession
"
Fl'ed Cole, freight on books ..........................
........... ....... ..
1 14
Smith Drake, lumber for bridges ...................................
. 57 05
21 75
HK Cotton, servicea as member soldie rs' relief commiscorder .... ........... ............. ... ..... ............. ... .. ............... ... .
giv1m April, l801.
18st-pt3m*
"
"
JC Ham.moud, service& 9.S infirmary director ... .................. . Z7 50
"
10
00
Trustees
\Vayne
To
wnship,
sewer
Jenkins'
ford
..............
.
6000
sion
.......
....
.......
................
..
...........
....
.............
....
...
...
...
.
3
Oil
.
,
George
Porter,
ca
rrying
coal,
February
term
....................
.
"
"
Cummings & llosnck, lumber for bridges ..... .............. ...... .. 1G G2
David H~ , reflooring V e.nVoorhis bridge ............... ... ... .. 95 00
G 00
GR Baker , ink forsurveyor ...... ... .....................
... , ...... ..
1 40
Wm CQehran, white washing at jail. ...............................
.
"
"
W D Rowlo,l'., h"uling lumber ........................
................ .
8 06
"
\Vm \Vilson, payment on balance on duu1onry, Bricker
2 50
D M Tilton , lumber for bridges ......................................
. 47 66
James
Burk,cleA.ningjRil
window
s
....
...........
......
....
.....
.
....
.
"
'l11
·ustees
Jerierson
'rownship,
repairing
wash.out
.....
........... . 70 00
"
bridge...............
................... . ................ ..... ... .............. . 188 25
Rubert Blythe , uonvey ing prisoners to Zanesville workJohn Hammond , services as infirmn.ry director ... .. .......... . . 46 00
"
\Villiam Blair, Parm .enter arch ...... ... ..... ......... ....... ........... . 17 00
"
Hir.m B1'icke1, lab or and lumber al Bricker bridge. ...... .. 68 84
house .................. .... .... ....... ..... ..........................
... ..... ....
5 50
Horn & Barnes, refloorin g bridge (Millwood) ......... .... , ..... . 80 76
"
"
FF Ward & Company, goods for oflice, .............. ........ .... . 15 3n
Botroring from tbecitreota of you~tnl el'l'On, earlr
J
K
P
L•uderbaugh,
plowing,
h,
.uling,
&c,
at
Lauder1
30
3
80
John
M
Critchfield,
olfice
expen
ses
..
..........
..
....
...
...
..
.....
..
Bell
&
Bedell
,
fire
kindlers
........
.....
........
..
......................
..
"
decay. wuUngweakneu. loet.manhood, et c., I will
"
\VT Jupiter, janitor, &c...... ................... ............ ........... .. 'l:I 00
Laugh bridge .... ..... ........... ...... .... ..... .. ...........................
..
7 00
11
00
W H ,vright, servi ces aa infirmary director ...... ... .... ...... . 48 50
Robert
Blythe,
conveying
prisoners
to
workhouse
.....
......
.
oend • ..-atuable treail110,aealed) conta.ininc tall
"
"
ST Vannn.tta, eervices other tlH\U session! ............. .... ...... . 30 05
partlculanf orbomecure,
FREE ot charge. A
Simpk ins & Carter , part pnymeut on fill at west end Gam\V
H
RR.1
s
t.
o
n,
refonded
tn.x,
erro
r
in
ml\rking
paid
....
...
..
17
14
46
00
Courier
Company,
goods
for
recorder
and
clerk
.................
.
"
•plendJd medical work; abouldl.>i read by e..-&ry
Electric Light Company, rent quart.er ending July 31.. ... , .. .
rn ::;o
bier atreet Lridge ........ , ...... ........ .. ... ....... .... ...... ... ... ...... ..
10 00
Arthur Parrott , Compensation and damages, <Jhambere
C W McKee, salary, &c .............................
.... ... .. ... ......... . 231 93
ID&n -who 1• Ilel'VOUI and debilitated.
Address.
"
"
26
15
J oseph Hull, part payment on driving pileo west Gambier
road...... ...... ... .. ... .... .. ... . .... ... ... .......... ...... .. .............. .. .... 156 25
\VT
Jupiter,
n.e
janitor,
&c
..
................
..........................
.
CO:,(T!NUED
ON
FOURTI{
PAOK.
Prof. P. C. FOWLER, Moodus,.CODD.
"

COMMISSIONERS'

ANNUAL .REPORT.
ANNUAL STATEMENT
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'iif\e Banner.

All This Happen• Under MoKinley 's
TheParnell
andAn
ti-ParnBll
Hl&"h Protective Tariff.
Fi[htinIreland. and hank explooi ons these Republican

=

=====:;=_

There are eo m an y businp,ss failures

L . HARPER, Editor and Propr ietor

Oaldal

Paper

IIOUNT

VERN01V

. ORIO

:

TIIURSDA Y MORNINO, ....DEC. 18, 1800.

lb. Bw..INBwill nol take the Preoldential nomination in 1892, unless bis
party 1ee proper to giTe it to him.
,viee conclueion. ,__

___.....___

THE Indians, like the ~ri11h, are nO\Y

qua rr elling among themeelves. l\Iool
of them prefer 11 hog and hominy" to
gunpowder to fill their belliee.

J. L . .ARNRRY,

Allis.nee, Ohio, has
been convicted of rape on a little eill:htyeu-old girl, and •enlenced to impriso(

onme nt in the penitentiary for life.
: uu ,ESOoLEJ the notorious counterfeiter, has been found guilty at 1tlemJ)h18, Tenn ., and sentenced to fifooen
years' imprisonment ""nd to pay a. fine
of $5,000.

------

Wolff'sACM
EBlacking

RECENT FIRES.

The complete returns of the recent
The ele ~·ator of the Big Four Ra.ii·
municipal election in Boston sliow the ro ad company R.t San<lm1ky, was defollowiag results: For Mayor, Mat- . strayed by fire on Thursday evening
thews , Democrat , 82,807; nferril , Re- la.st, together with 3 1000,000 feet of

IA~ HAP!
WAT,,~PROOF
ME POLISH.

wt?

A LE:

"protecti ve " tariff times, thl\ t it is n ext
to impossible to keep tr a ck of them all.
" re can onl y chronicle the most con - publican and Cithens, 19,988; Shaj) · lumb er belonging to the Sand usky
rrhe war of words among the Ir i.sb spicuoue ones, tha t are o f general in - leigh, Prohibitionist, 1,93i. Matthew's Lumber and Box company. The R ailplnrality, 12,319 as . against 5,460 for road com pany's lo~s is es tima.tect at$40,membera of Parliament,
which was terest.
Hart , Republican and Citizens las t 000; insured at $30,000 in the Home of
The
Franklin
Bank
uf
Clarksville,
commenced iu London, and terminated
year, The Board of Alder-man elected New York. The Lumber
aud Bo:x
and thi s was comprises
in a !!plit and e1paration between the Tenn., hn.." suspended,
seven regular
Demo cra ts compnny's loss is $60,(X)(), partially ;nquickly
followed
by
the
assignment
of
an d two regular Republicans, with tw o sured in sevcnil comp anies.
Parnell and nnti -P n.rnell factions, hs.e
The dwelling house of Mrs. Josiah
been tran•ferred lo Ireland, and durini: Kendri ck, Pettus & Co., tobacco dealers members whose names were on both
tkketo. 'This is a phenomenal DetiW- D
the past week, the excitement
in the of the sam e town. The suspensi on of ere.tic victory to be achieved in II muutter! o r Edinburg township, Summit
"se a girt isle" has been fierce and the Bank, was due to the failure of nicipal election at the Hub.
i county, took fire on Thu rsday mor n·
Henry Seabert, a heavy tobo cco dealer
ing last while Mrs. D . wns out at the
furious.
Father and Son Fight- Over the a-rn milking the cows, and her little
Parnell commenced hia campRign in in New York.
daughter Estelle, was burned to death.
Hamilton & Bishop , stoc k brokers
Poss~ssion of a Woman.
Dublin, where he was recei,ed with
•
.A.fatal duel took place one night la•t 'l'hree children escapeci.
unbounded entbueiaam
by his adher. New York, have made nn assignment..
A fire at Lima destroyed Murray'~
week
iri
Paine's
valley,
Indiun
Terri·
Liabilities
about
$75,000.
ents. Hi@ first movement was to take
The grocery and importing house of tory , between Senato r Sam Pim ll of the livery bnrn and conten ts, cons i~ting of
possession of the Tlnited Ireland new•·
John
H. C,uleton, of Denver. Colo· Chicknan.w Legislnture and his son Jo"' ten horses and u. number of buggie8 11nd
pnper, in whi ch he 1Jla.i01ed to be a
bud!.\· damaged the nrnin building of
principal stockholder and director. rad o, was closed hu~t week on a.n Paull, in which Joe recei,·etl f\ bullet in th e Globe machine.workt1,
LOBB$7,000,
the
back
ttnd
one
in
the
breM't
nnd
the
atta
chment
by
the
Americ,rn
National
He at once ejected the editor, Mr. BodimiGrn.nce unknown.
father recei"ed n. dRngerous wound in
kiu , and placed bis friend Mr. Leamy Bank. The liabilities are $24,000-as·
A fire at Benwood, ,vest Vft .. oppos·
the thigh, mad e by" pistol lmll fired by ile Bellaire, o n the 11t11, destroy~d six
in editorial charge of the paper. The sets unknown.
the
son.
Repor~
from
PtLine'B
,·n.lley
The AmericAn Bank at Arkansas
anti-Parnel1 edition was deetroyed and
The
state that the young man die<l of the <lwe.lli:1gs und :i coope r shop.
another edition friendly to Parnell, City, Kansa8, has failed, and will wind wounds the next eve ning , but that the whole town wo11\d hi\\'e been destroyed
It is sai<l that the hnd not the fire depnr tm en t or Wheelwas ready for the preas, when the Mc- up its affairs. -There are $120,000 due fa ther will recorer.
ditficlllty grew out of a. qua.rrel over a ing com{j to Lhe rescue.
Carthy-Bodkin forces rallied, dr.ovo the to depositors.
woman.
The businee:s portion of Johnstown,
N. L. A,·ery a.nd R:1.phe.el Semmes,

Awful Condition of A1fairs.

of" 1be (Jounty,

Another Democr..tio Viotory in Boston.

IT io slated that Col. W. A. Taylor,
tlle briHiant. politi cal traveling correspondent of the EJnquirer,would like to
secure the clerkship of the next Demo..c_ __
_
_
_
cratic Congreso.
Tm· •te~mer City of Baton Rouge
wae snagged near Port Huclaoa, on the
Miseiasippi on Friday
morning,
and
sunk in fifteen minutes-a.
total loss.
Severa.I deck pauengere were l0tit.

Parnell men from the office, burned
the type of the Parnell edition, and
proceeded to reset the forms destroyed
by the Parnell men. The office was
placed under guard of a strong police
force; but at night, an immenee crowd
of people headed by Parnell; and arm ·
ed with crowbars and •hillalehs, surrounded the office, battered <!own the
doors and retook posaeeeion. Pu.rnell's
editorg and printe?-3 went to work and
got out a Parnell edition of .the pa.per;

conducting
business m,der the firm
name of N. L. Avery &. Co., at Osceola,
Ark.; · Avery & Semmeg, Blytheville,
Ark., and N. L. Avery at Frenchman's
Bayou, Ark., have made an assignment.
Liabilities, $60,000, due priucipally to

Memphis and St. Louis creditoss. Assets nominally $60,000.
A. L. Dittr,e & Co., one of the largest

rel.nil grocery firms in Fort \Vayne,
have made an assignment
to George
TH£ publioher of the Ohio Dnnocral,
while the J\IcCarthy-Bodir.in crowd is- Dewald, caused by slow collection8.
at New Philadelphia, tried the experi R. C. Frederick, a prominent hard·
sued nn anti-Parnell
edition from the
ment of iseuing a daily :p11per in that
Licking
office of The Nat-ion. A mob of Par- ware dealer of Johnstown,
town, but after six weeks e xp erien ce he
connty, has made an assignment
for
nell's friends seized the entire country

g&ve it up u an unprofit.able job.

edition of the paper is•ue<l by the Mc- the benefit of hi• creditors to Royal
Carthy side, and threw the packages K ... son. As•ets about $1,500; liabilities

J\In. CHABLF,aW . HARPER, Manager
of the Cenlral Pre!• A88ociation or into the river Liffy; a.nd subsequently,
Columbus, was married o n Tbund11y a mob of McCarthy'• adherents captured
Jut to Miu Kate M.., daughter of Judge the packages of Paruell 's edition, and
mA.de a bonfire of them on the l!treet !
A. W. Patrick of New Philadelphia.

R PRESERVER.

!1110

Hl. 'i C REQUlffED.

l::

Shoe,c,n

b&wa:abed
daJIJ.

Uaed ,b, . men , wo:nen and

THE Clevol1'.ncl Plain Den.let, in imitation of the New York :rnd t.:111dnnf\ti
p:ip ers , issuerl :1. 20 pRge paµe r last
Sunday, ull nf.11ew!in..ndgood rcflding.
The;?. D. is a tnl\gnifi~ient p:tpi.:'r, and
i1JDem ocmtic t o the core.

Lady's Pe1·fect Co1111,anlo11.
Every expect.ant. mother should r ead
our new book Uy Dr. Dy e, one of N cw
York 's most cele brated physicians. .A.
per fect mother 's l(!lirle, it tell s how the
frarful orclcH.lca n~
made easy , free
fr om dt1.nger, ~nd almost enti rely ptt.inless, thus sa.vm~ months o f anxi ety

S1,,\V IN" and Mcl\,ulifie, wl\,o were indicted in London for enguging in a
prize fight, lrnxe hnd their trin.1. The
jury rendered 11. ,·ert!i. ·t of not guilLy
aud the prisonerS we re discluuge d.
What " farce !

dread and suffe ring.

---

r

---

-

E. I. MENDENHALL
& CO.

tim ore Md.

To the amount o. $100,000 sold it,
t h e sAml time.

Oct.2 -6moo.*

No. 300.

•

laud and ~ood bu B<t
3~ mil~
from Ml. VE"rno1

WE

!llAlrE

Price $40 per acre.

YOUR

No. 361.

F ORhouse5.A.LE-New

2-1:1tory]a.rye fram
strt:1.'I
near Union School. Price N'osonnble.

GUESST

UND(RS(ll

-NOW-

ANY

Tile «Jllppe1· Fanning

Administ1
ator·s Sale

~TH
JUDICIAL
DISTRICT -.

REALESTATE.
BUY YOUR XMAS PRESENTS

B

1890, and lhe P,u nell of All form er
interview,

I-r ia announced that the desperado
and mnrdcrer, Kuhns, who \YAI! literal-

ly riddled with bullet• before he could
be cap tured , wi11 reco ver. He seems
to be ,.. hArd to kill .. that bad elephant

m the Cincinn at i Zoological

Garden,
who wa.a t.re at ed to seve ral lo ads of
dynamite cn.rtridges before h e consent-

ed to die.
A msrA·rcu from R o me to th e B erlin
Nat io nal Zeitung 1 on Mouday,eaya that
there is much anxiety at the Vn.1.ictt.11
ove r th e condition of the Pope , who has

been ••riouely atfocted by th e extremely cold weat.h~r . Dr . Cecce relli, who is
in attends.nee on his H olineea, is pre-

pared for the won,t.

•-

A ~'ouT Cu•'l'ER (Mont:) opecial S&ys;
The work of th e Crow commission wn.s
successfully con cl uded a.t Crow agenc·y
on the 9th ins t, the Indians ijelling to
the Government nea rly 2,000,000 a cr es

o f the weotern iide of their reservati on.
The Crows are quiet and t"ke no inter-

A llad Elephant Killed .

est in the MeH-,iah cr aze.

belonging

THE expo'sure of the ·reckless extrnvagance, if not Jownrig.ht robbery, in
baa alway• been untamable , be- the pension bt1siness, has A.lo.rmed eve n
LEADS THEM ALL lN THE
managers,
n.ncl now
terribly wild last Wednesday the Republican
and it was tlecided to kill him . they cn.11a. hnlt, nod have announced
bn.dJy irijured.
Lime Wt\13 thrown into Eleven bullets of 45-caliber wero fired that there will be no more pension leg·
Mr. Piunell'ij eyes, whi ch nearly Llind- into his forehead, but he w ae appar- islatio n during the present session of
Con)(ress. The New York H erald is en ed him. He euffered intensely aud ently not injured. Thuroday afternoon titled to the th anks of the wi1ole cou n· \Ve have received ourFUL L'L l NEof FALL
and WINTER STOCK of
of the gard e n su c- try for its rea..rles!!'and effective expos physicians
did every thi ng in their th,:J Superintendent
ceeded
in
killing
him.
A
flank
nttaek
ure of this wh olesale system of trea.sury
power to give him relief. H e was finally
wao deciJed bn.
The first ball was plunder.
driven to Kilkenny, accompaniE.d by a.
sent in the direction of the h ear t. It
physician and some friends .
apparently produced no effect. The
"Du." MAX.WELL , of Canton, who is
Parnell's enemies seem now to he on second WM aimed nt big head, behind
now in jail, chnrged with producing an
near the ea.r. This was effectual, ·
the top, and it looks "" though he a.11(1
Abortion ·upon and killing a girl, says \V e ha,·e received our WINTER STOCK Of
would be be ,.,ten . It i~ certainly n sud 11.ndin I\ few seco nds the big foreigner
was dead , but not until nfter 11 m ore in his own tlefenca LLat he bas operated
and sickenin g state oratfoirs .
allots \Vere fil'ed, making the thirle e nth , successfully in 1 iO cases, many of them
And can sell them fit , the OLD PRICES. nod
or 24 shots in a.II.
peop le who hold their heads high in saYe you the ndvR11Ceprice on !hem. These
Fatal Fire at Buchtel College .
Co1<1onsocie ty, •nd be thr eatens that goods ' were boni;ht before tlie a.dva nct• in
'rhe young ladie• of Buchtel College,
The Reaper, Death .
unlrss some o r these people go o, his price for CAS H We gnaranfPe you LO\\'
:39 in numb e r, eclebrate<l the bi rt hday
Ex~Cvngre@sruan J ohn A. Heistand
bail bond and get him out of jail, he PRICJI~. Call and be con,·i nced.
ot the meml>eril of th e cltt!S of '93, in died at Lancnster, Pa., oo SalunlA.y, will make revelation s that will m1ton~ciety 1-1•11
, on the 4th ttoor ol the •ged GOyears. He w•s the editor aud ish th e people of thnt old town.
Cornn i\lnin nnd Vine Sts .. Mt. Vernon, 0
College huildiug, on SRturday,
They proprietor of th e LRn ct\.cs
ter R:i:arninrr
1'rrn C!Jerokee Indians have lieen ofwere dressed in cotto n batting snits for over thirty years.
COU N"TY
KN"OX
Cul. J. N. Ale xander, U11ited Stal es fered $10,000,0~ by A. J . Snyder and
1uH.I high hats of the same mRlerial.
$20,000,000
by
the
Blair
Syndicate
for
a
Mi ss Lnlu Steismeyer, itepped under R Attorney for th e Northern di strict of
Ohio, died at his home in Vnn \Vert body of lnnd known ns the "Chero k ee
gas jet, which setJire to her hat, and on the 11th inst.
Strip."
The Government hl\S offe red
l.890-9
1.
t.he rallin g epnrks ihe<l !u, r dress. Tt ie
H on. H en r_vc. Noble., a leading citi- them $7,000,000, but their ch ief, J. B.
other ladi es ran to her rescue and were 1.en and prominent attorn~y vf Cohmi · ~foyes saJ·• they are in no hurry to sell
also set on fire. In a few aecondi. tho bua, droppeJ dAad on Friday evenino- d ,my price, and wisely declares thRt
MEETIN'GS FOR THE
rlre!ses i)f some 20 of the g irl s were on of heart disease.
H e was a brother of th e land is just as valuable to the Cherfire, • nd they rnn •crearump: through Secretary Noble.
okee Nation ns to any sy ndi cate.
Garden Rt Cincinnati,

R.S.

R S. HULL,

young 1Adi_e8were badly burned,

tw o of preme _Court of. Indiana,

died~ ~udden-

p

THE D elamater collapse at Aien.dville,
.
h

market. The Bank of England 1,,..
been acting liberally during the pres·
ent crisii!, lmt th e Bank of Fro.nee
seems to luw e been pnrsuing a. diffe rent
course.

- --once- ---THERt :
famous

nrnyer of Attica, Ohio, soon afterwards
died. l\li5s Stevens was soon to be
married. __ _ ___
__

' She G~t the lloney Back .
'.[he gam blmg house of Charles Vos,
nt \Vichita, Kane11s, wrui invaded

last

Thuroday night hy Mro. Osc• r Docey,
WI\ M
II
fight at who,e husband had loot $tJOO thero.
Kilkenny , 1,ut it waa a. c1,t fight, and They tlemanded the money bock. Vol'B

s&id hf! would put h er out and started
terminat ed, according to t.radition, in
towards her. She dr ew ft pistol, fired
· h d
·
ff
k f h .
the exterminu .tion of .1&.ll
the felines in
at 1118 en , Clltttr.g O a Ior. 0
Air.
that. fa.moll! old towu. The present Ile fell to the ttoor •nd insis ted by

tight is among people

who bear the yolling Lh•t he had heen murdered , but
im&ge o fthAir Creato r t1.nd extends all she cooly told him she had not brought
over the land of Lhe Shamrock.
It is a blood but woulJ ifhe did not get the
ohnmeful and diogmceful fight .
money. He returned the money.

-------Choice Reading for Republicans .
The following was take11 from th e
Chicugi> Trade Bulletin:
I 'fHE COTTON EMPLOYES' ASEO~IA-

I

ce nts on th e dollar.
Politi cs and
bl\111ring-don't seem to work togethe r
ha.rmoriiously.
The bui,iness men or
MeAdvill e a.re heavy sufferera by this ,

cri.sh, as they not only lose their deTION MET AT OLDHAM, ENGLAND, posits, bnt the dam nge to their trade
FRIDAY, AND VOTED TO RAISE THE will be considerable.
WAGES OF THEIR EMPLOYES TEN wriNl TEDSuTEs MARSHAJ
, B. F. WADE,
P,:R CENT. 'fHIS ACTION ,IFFJICTS of Toledo, Ohio, went to Ada on last
150,000 HA~DS.
This notice is from the Cornnurcial ,v edncsd a.y morning n.nd n.rreated \VilG 11
.
liam Nye, charged with having coun1 f
1. bl
ft ZC e, n.n(, o course, 1s re 1a e:
f .
. h'
.
. .
THE COTTON )IILI,
OWNERS AT te, e,t money m__1_spossess10n w,th Ill·
FAIT. ltlVER MASS HAVE CALT.EDA tent to pass. ~1lhom Nye was orres ,,
•
• ,
·,
,
ted lo~ether with his son HarJr G. Nye
MEETING AT \I HICH THE WAGES OF- 1nnrl Frank L. B•umRn, the tno being
OPERATIVES WILL BEREfl UCEDTE:-1 charged with dealing iu counter feit
PER CENT. OR MORE.
' twenty dollar bills.

----- --

N<JHOOI,

CENTRAL

No more sniinble, ger.-ieeable or acceptab le present
be made tbnn a
handwme Blad : !!ilk Drem . A lady' s
ward~be it only ..,mplete wh1n ii

w•

eoalni•s 6'•e.
We are patll"I ~rth 8J'<'oialeff'orts
le WLke it eoa..-..ient ad pl'Mhable
for Hali4a7 l,.,y,,t!!! in our Blad< ~k
Departmeat. The V11I
uee we offet· are
much more than ONlin.t.ry,ud we ha.-e
neat, !!troc&' boxft!, ma.de fOI'the purpose, just larg e enou.i.h *'1 hold a dreill
pattern, in whi~ it enu be shipped
with perfect .afety.
30c.
60c.

and

upwaNl~urRhs.

and

upwarcl-..tln

DlllC8.

llhud•

•

7~c. aud upwar4--Gros
Ghllus.
7Gc .. and upwa.r4 - A.nn11res.
8~c. llnd npwM"d-Fa:lll'es.
81 and 11pwn.NI-Peu11
,le Sole.

( From 15 to 18 yards make a dress

SECQND SATURDAY
EVEUY

LAST

~ION'l'II

AND

THE

SATURDAY

appropriat e for Xmas

Dr ess G oo <ls,G 1oves, Hn.ndk er ·

chiei•, &c., in larg est quantities and
at lowest pri ces.
Writ ~ for what
y ou want.

--o--

-OFSepten,be
Febrnat

r , o,•tober,
Nove111bcr,
•y. iUarcl1 nnd AJ>ril.

!fdr Ex:nmin:,tions will commc nl'.e nl 0
o Olock1 :.1. m.

L. D. BONJ~Bl--t.\KF',Pre~t.,:\tt.Vern<,n, 0.
L. R. J-JOTlCH( (:Jerk Blndensbnrg. Ohio.
C. W. DURilIN, Fredericktown 0.

011

---OF

-- --

Green Valley, 70 u.cres IJottom lurnJ. Thi~
ill one of the beat !arms in Kno:¥ Couu ty
being well watered, in on excelJcnt 111:'igh:
borhood nnd on th e best. rond leading to
Mt. Vernon.
No. 347.

..

FRAME HOUSE and LOT on
N EW
Plensant Str eet, hos 8lnte roof ltnd
beautifully Joca~ed. Price $1,2W.

No. 342.

.

residence,
A BEAU'fIFUL
house, stylishly built,

new frun1<'
with

ull thi ·

modern conveniences, on Eust. Ournbie
Slreet, opposite the Car Shops, Pri ce r(•as
on blf',; caah, balance to suit purchasur.

.

No . 346.

of 60 ncres of lo.nd ½ mile froru
F ARM
Mllfordton, Knox County, good
house, excellent orchurd.
acre.

:Price

frumt
$~5 1>c1

No. 843.

ARGE frame House, nearly new, nnd lot
L ou1side
the corporation, on Coh11nbua

rood.

rrice, $2,000.

No. 34¾.

of 108 oc " t:1.nd good building!
F ARM
11earJluwar<l, iu .h.
Counly. Price
')_x

$7,000.

I

---A'r-

No. 34G.

fro.me house
city, In
'township.
Thert, is u spleudid
young orchard 011 thi s land. Price, $35 per
ncrc.
ARM

H

Liberty

---

No. 330.
CRE8 or rich lond with i,too<l

•) 80A

RAWLINSON'S

"-'
buildings. three miles from l'ortlnm1, Jay County, Indiana, 0 11a free pike.
This is one of the best forms in the State
und i!5 in the Natural Gos belt· 9everai
lorge gas wells t\rt, neur this lund Lond
near l'ortlund is inc:rett~ing in vuluc, the
resultofso much capital bein.11;invested in
the Oas belt. Price $60 per n.:rc; will lake
$ti,OOJof WeRtern lan1l in part. 1>0yment.
:No. ~40.
ACRES of fine bottom Jund t1djoi n ing .Mt. Vernon, no better. land in
Knox Count y ; for snle cheap. Every acre
of th i8 land can be rented ror cosh at $8 J)Cr
acre. Terms, o ne-th ird on hund bahuice
on loug time.
'

THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE,
104 South Main Street,

.

of l>O11cresand new
F and barn,
miles from this

Second Door from Vrn e.

70

I

No. 334.

OUSE AND LOT on Bust Chealnn t
H. StrCf'tnear Cuth olic Chur cJ1,corne r
101

l'rice ruusounl.ilo .

No.

L

I

L

OT iu the Cemetery.

aa5.

Price rcusonnblc.

No. H3G.
AR GF~ FRAM~

HOL1S11:

uncl l<'rume

Darn nnd 2 acres of lund set onL in

FOR
THEPURCHASERS
OFCLOTHING.
Our Imm euse aad Matchless Stoc k of WINTER
MER CHAND ISE, the
extent and varie(v of whi ch no merchant in Central Ohio hu s eve r AT·
TEMPTED 1f0 D l8PLA Y, is now ready for
0

Krane!f, upvlc, peur, peach, cherry aud urnumentnl trees of various kinds, 11eRr H.nd
outsille the corportttion limi1s. 'l'his is one
of the most desirable resid~nces ueur tlic
city. 'Ihebuildings arc nearly 11ew. Tue
fruit lrrcs nnrl grnpe ,·inf- rehearing alm nd,rntly. f'riC(' reusonoblc .

No. 3a .

l 63

A CRl ~S ofluml anJ gooJ build,
in~lf one mile etuJt of l1Hh.•l)Cnd·
ence, Hichl1.1:id(J,mnly, Ohio, on thfi Bultimore &. Ohio Railroad; µ-oorl orclrnrd
nicely wutered, n11dch<'nJJnt $60 per ncre.

YOUR
INSPECTION
ANDSELECTION.

No. 03U.

ACRES ofhrnd, good build ings nnd ull
2 kinrls
of fruit, one 111ite from th e city .

Price, $1,000.

..
,, ,
No. 33-0,

OurMen'sSuitDepartment.A

LAHGE n11111b
cr of finely lmproyed
farms iu Ohio, Im.liRnn und Jll inoi!t
titkci. in foreclosure of louns, c:m sell al
lrnlf thoir value,
Price ,$17 und $.50 per

Wheth er you aim to save money, dress in th e latest st rl e, or both, you will
surely find 1t lo your advanta ie lo call on us. You wil see the lar -•est as·
0
sortm ent in Mt. Vert.on and tmd the

th.e

LO\/\iEST

at $4, $Ii nncl $6.

ttc rt• .

No. 336.

AND LOT
Plt'Mont Str<'et
H OlTSEof Gity.
l'ricc>
No. 883.
OF LAND one mile
_ 17 OACRl~S
from ~It. Vernon. On the form

"'1roug

1'1en's Business
Suits.
Snt'k nnd Frock
liltylcli,
at $S. $10 ancl $12.
:tuen•s D1•ess lhdtli h1 SnC'k, Cutaway,
•·rot'k aud
Prince
Albert . !Uylcs , in CJnssimere. ,vorstecb.
Blne]I;: Cllevio111 aud Diagonal•,
at $12, $14,
~us, $1 6.li0, $ t8, $20, $23 nucl $21>.

011

EnM

$ 1,500

'

i!Iu. good frnmo !Joust!, new frame barn, excellent timber for fenci ng ijplen<li<lh·
watered hy six tipring!f. l'ricc,' $9,000 .
·

No. l!OU.

IHCK
B 11cre

! nn
,Jf ,cround 011 ~::1111t
Jlil(.li Street.
1:1·ice $1:!00; onc .llainl c111sh,ludanoe on
U OH::!R of 5 rooms 11ml

111111",

No. 301.

in ,um,
$100 , OOOTosuit LOA.'
borrowe1s,

10

be ~urecl on rf•nl estate n I 6 nnd 7 ror
cent 111tC'rest.

RA.~rn
F Store

EQUALLY AS GREAT VALUES IN

o·vERCOA
TS.

No. 302.

DIVRLUNG

HOUSE onJ

THE LARGEST AND MOST COl\11-'LETELINE

OF

PITrSBURGll,
J1A.

1

No, 304.

\\ 'O N l~W FHAM}:: HOU SF...S, cornl'r
T lot,
Wl'.st U igli S1reet. One honse
011

superbly
$2,200.

011 lh e inside.

finishNI

Price

'

No 807.

OUSB ANlJ LOT 011 West Su~nr
H Slrl'et,
a rorncr lot; houso nenrly new

MEN'S
OVERCOATS
FROM
$1.45TO$25.00.F

Price. $[.400.

'

No. 308.

RAME llOUSl~ ANO LOT ()Orner o f
CJ1estn11tt1.II(] Mechanic Stree ls hou!fe
has 10 rOOllllf
, stuble and cttrriagc h~usc on
l01.

No 809.

L
BOYS
ANDCHllDR[N'S
SUITS
_AND
OY(RCOATS,
'o. :no.

ARGE fr1une house nn<l burn on \V<'sl
OumbicrS trccl, $l,000.

IN 1'1O1JNT VERNON.

A'r
ASl'ONINII

PRICEl't
YOU.

THA'I'

WILL

Our HAT and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENTS are Complete in Every Respect .
Come and see our Men's Undershirts and Drawers at
15c, each, and Overalls at 19c.

Iota on
H. J~earOny, st.ables
OUSJ<:: nnd 2

bmldmgs on lot.

L

On1111JierStree t,
nnd nnm erous ont-

Price, $7000.

No . a11.

ARGE FRAME ll 0US£ u11dST.AllJ.);
with vo.riou~ outbuildioi-;s · set out in
different kinds of frttit : situlll~ 0 11Curti:1
Street, in Mt, Vernon, Ohio . l-'riCE', $l,600

cash; bulunce on time to sui t purchaser.
$800

No 813.

trnd TWO LOTS 11c1ir North
H OUSJ;J
Sandusky Strc{'t, in Norto n 's Northern

addition to Mt. Vc.r1um. .,.Frie<',, 1,200.

FA.RlUN.

50
W[ A~ElOAOEO
WITH
BARGAINS!

No ~14.

And J>romise a saving
of" 2o i>EH. CENT. 011 your
Purclaasea.
,ve under!lell
all Competltors,:and
well
they know U. '\Vnste no time but COME DIREC'I'
T6 OUR S'l'O.RE AND GET THE

JOS.
HORNE
& CO. Newest Styl,13sand Lowest Prices.
609--621 Penn Avenue .

Ohio. for 1:1ale,or wil cxchu ngc for property
in Mt. Vernon.

good stnblc .

,ve eor<linlly iuvJte the 1,eo1,le ot· Knox and ncljoln•
lng eountieli to visit our ltin1nn1oth
Establfalunent.
·

Everything
giving,

-T llE -

ot·

up on

ltOOlU,

MT. ff:RNON , OHIO.

No. 344.

WO STORY J,'RAME liOUSE in CcnT t•!rbnrg
of six rooms, Jocated
1he

.iloom in 8\>arta, Morrow County

requ~t.

BUILDING,

uchnnge fora smH.11furm.

GR
-ANDDISPLAY!

---~•>¾f----

after th e preva.iliag fa.shioo .)
EXAMINA'rION
orTEACHERS
Samples sent to any address
Will be held a.t the

No. 35i.

FRAME H OUSE, of 9 rooms, cor·
N EW
nf;!rFront ond Mf'Chenicsts .. very cheap .
No. 35a.
GOOD 40 Horse Power Stntiouerv
A Steam
Engine nnd Saw Mill to sell ~r

No. 34G.
l ACRES aud good house u11ll
1 3 ,)
.J 2barn,6! miles from city, uenr

-FOR-

T[ACH[RS'
[XAMINATIONS

Judge T · S· A · Mitchell of th• Su-

w11lks are pa,·ed with stone around !he
house. 'fhis is one of the best. residcuces
in the city . Price. $4.000.

5O

BOOT
AND
SHU(
TRADL
CHRISTMASGIFTS!

IT is staled that $5,000,000 in gold whom, l\11ss May Stev6ns ol Clifton ly at his home m Goshen on friday, of a., 18 worse t an was flt firat rep ort ed.
wao shipped from London to Now York Springs, N. Y ., and Mias LuJa. Steis • co ng estion of the boweli:t, aged 50 years. It is doubtful if the concern will pay 50
during the pllSt week . If this !e true , it
ough t to be a kret1.t r elier to the monvy

HULL

RUBBER GOODS,

No. 355.

1 Lota and 11ew 2·story b""r
am e IJouse of
2 l1 rooms, new frame stable, on Eust
€best nut street, about, 6 squares from Public
Square . 'f here is o.. furnace in tJ1e cell11r,

.
W

•/i, Working
Snits
BlackSilk Dresses 1'Ien
aud well 1nade.

Boot
s,Sl1oes
~ Runners.

the bulldinl(, which ndJed to their
d anger am I t Ile a.cene o I. terror. Eleven

7

A

I

w••

datea since the Howarden

No. 358.

WO STORY Frame B ouse, nta rly new
on West High 'Jtreet , 8rooms,s plcndid t•
ftni8bed, well aml cistern water, fruit on Jui
This is a f:omplettl residence. Price $2,000.
No. 359.
t ACRES of good land and fair build
2 in~, in Pike township, Brnddock'scor
ner.t, price Sl,200. Other land s can be bougli1
adjoining !be ubove, rensonnbJy.

F

l

tion bet.we~n I.he P1unell of Novembe r ,

barn, o n Mulberry

rind

Mai11St net. to sell or excheng:e for a small
farm.
No. 352.
WHILE YOU CAN GET JUBT WHAT YOU WANT .
OR SALE-5 Lots on Hnrkn~8S Street
in Mt. Vernon ; 10 lots on Burie-ss
Street. Very cheap 'I
--o--v-N Addilion to 1ft. Vernon for SnleHER•: 18 A ()HOl<;E
LINE Ot' PRE8EN'l'S:
The \Varden 1racL of 8¼acres, East uf
and adjoining the F'air Groun d Addi.1io11.
Smoking J&okets, Bilk Umbrellao, Seal Capo, Callan, Shirt. ,
Thie ltrnd can ut once be laid ou t in loltj
Children's Suit., Men'• Suits , Rnbber Garmentll, Boy1' l!uits,
and sold 11.tu good price. It luys up 11ir,(lier
than the surrOl111
din g land and i::i JX!rft>clly
.Men's Overcoats, llufl!ers , Handkerchiefo, Boys ' Overcoats ,
1lrv.
H&ts and Caps , Toilet Cases' Collar and Cuff Boxea ,
ANTED - Persons l>aving money to
Joni\ will do well to pince the satue in
Underwear, Necltwear , Glon1 and Hosiery.
the hands of thi -llfirm to lonn, as we ha\'e
had
ten
experience in invCl:'llinl!
The One-Price Clothier, llalt f'r and Furn· Uloney, t\lldyeans
ba\'e ext\mined more titles null
isher, Kirk Block, Cor. Square and Msi1) St. made more abstrn<:05of title than any othe r
firm in the city. We hove the real esh1.te
records of Knox Coun ty almost commit ted
to memory
No. 850.
LOTS f,,r sale in Johnson City, Eust
Tenne:ree, in the iron ond coal regiou
For e,•e1·y dollar you invest in these lots
you can rnke out two lf you care to sell
within the next eight months.

STATE OF OHIO,
FOR
THE
YEAR
1891. I

LATE
AND
EXCITING
NEWS.

•

of
13 2 .ACRF1l
ings

1

big elephant "Chief,"
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Fa1·1nerN 1 Attention!
,v e 1ut1 constantly
paying hi"hest
prices in ca.sh for good wheat at Koko-
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Zoological
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~~m~~ti ti~n
! Co~r;~i~
r

Tin.

Al\'D

REAL ESTATE FIRM

BICYCLE!
2

--- -----

AND OLDlilST

All p_ersonspurcha1.1ing property of .I.hi!
firm will be furn;shed f~ of cost with ar
abstract o~ title of said real estat e, if require(
i!J..!he firot de ree.:b y Judges Max.well sing Mill•. All objections removed re- and by ~bis meanethEiy will know if 1he~
arc geth ng the worth of the ir money.
and Sch roe r, and h,u; ,been sen t eqced izarding use of Teater.
THE NonTHThis l'irm i1.1.selling more real estUte 1ha1
WESTERN ELEVATOR & .MILL Co. 5ju t.r any other firm in t11ecity nnd }1aveas mucl.
to be hung.
or more prope rty in ilis lrnnd8 to sell tluu .
any in Knox County.

___ ____

The
MR. GunsToNB baa written " letter
to tlie
11id
e
s
indulging
in
vile
language
towards
re~arding t.he crisis in th e Irieh nation·
R.1i1tparty , in whK:h . he e11.yst.hel'e ap- the leaders, commenced using clubs, which
pea.re to be no question a ffeeling him• etones , mud and other mi aeiles. Davitt, came
wh ile speaking, wu atru ck Mnd pretty night,
self, but only an unexpl a ined contradic-

LOAN

F ull of valnable

111111.
IF YOU WANT A
Wheat buyers everywhere, especially
milltrs, like to buy nice clean wheat.
AND
Killed Five Pe ople and Then Shot Licking county, "'"" \'isited t,y fire on
\Ve hav e for sale the bee,t Fanning
Himself .
Fridny morn i nf!",eu tir ely d~stroying the Mill in the United St~tes. It is used -,
wagon ~hops of Ezrn Thompkins
the by nil the lending seedemen, East and
Charles Joplin shot nnd killed five building ot \\ 'illiam Arnets 1rnd ~ther West. It is simple, light ond durable,
ALL
property .
persons on '!'burs.day lt1.stxt the Jenny
a.ad the work it does will surprise you.
\Ve offe:- it at actual cost, and tnke
Lead Mine, twelve miles from Fort
Contest Cloae• In
in ct1.Hing the n.ttontiou of
Smith, Ark., A.nd then <:omm1ti:.ed sui·
TUIESFORHOLDING pJe1LS11r11
f,Lrmna to it. THE
NoHTHWESTERN
ride by Rhooti11g himself.
Those he
a
Few Days .
Mn,1, AND ELEVAToll Cm.1P.1SY.
ki1led were John Miller, his wife, his
• (!a.
lS.epU
WM. Co1 ·r, Asst. Mnnnger.
~ICltG' ®fi'V
grown dH.ttghter, Lou Miller, Dr. Stew~
art, a prominent physicinn, and ,1 man
. It may turu out that Prof. Koch' s wonderful Tl'medy will not prove efficacious in
wh ose 1mme is not known.
The i,hoot-T!iTHEcuring ob~tinate eases, but none the less an ouoc(' of prevention is better than a pound of
c~1re. ~'othing is s.o lmreliable as the weather . and no man , however rugged his constituing occurred late in the <lav. The onlv
11011, can 11.fford
to trifle With it. lle prepRred for rapid changes in tf'mperu.ture. A little
clew to the ca.use of the klfling lies in ii.
0
recklessnes8 may cost a ,•aluable life. If you have not, purchased your Winier Overcout ,
report. thnt Dr. Stewart intimated tha.t
~·- th~re
never
wai:1 a more oppor tune timE' for doing it.
We are now offering the nry best
Joplin wnf! the cnuse of Miss I\Jiller's
vMlnes ob!Rinable in necessory and useful Wearing Appurel.
tr ouble.
- OF THEProposed R.euuction of the Tariff on

unknown.
G. W. Ingalls & Co., a large Boston
shoe house, btis made an assignment..
Lioliilities $200,000. Mr. Ingall• has
twenty small storea scnttered
n.bout
Bost.on, New England a.nd New York.
The suspension uf Messro. Colbron,
Chauncey & Co., of New York ie f\nnounced.
The capital of the firm was

lowers of rarnell and McCartny became
excited to the highest pitch and bo-

TUE LEADING

111forma.t1on to IRd1es, ans~·ering h undreds of delicate quest.ions. Sen d two- Loane .1 Knox an d ndjoining Countief
in the lost five years.
centst1-1.mp for c ir cularil, testimonia.ls
A.nd confidenti, ll letter.
Address
FRANK THOMAS& Co., Publishero, B•l'. FARMS AND HOt SE S AND LO'.J:i

Cu~HI.ES C.B.AJG, the Cincinnitti wireslay er, hns beert found guilty of murder

Representative
Abner Tnylor of IlliN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER 01'
11ois, on thP 10th inst., introduced
in
tht Probatfl Court ot Kn ox wunty. Ohio,
J will offer for ,a.le ut J,Ubli<' aueti•H, • n
the House an amendment to tho present tariff net, proposing to fix duty on
Saturday , the 17th day of January,
----·---..-STATE OF OHIO,
}
Parnell addressed immense meetings
tin plate at 1 cent per pound, with J;l.
8lXTH . Jl. ' DICJAL DISTRrCT,
1891, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
THE five mills run by Oliver & Co., in Dublin, Cork, Kilkenney and other
duty of 45 per cent R.d vnlorem on
,·
CouRTS
OF COMMON
PutAS.
al Pittoburgh have temporari ly shu t places, and was rer.eived with grent eny
AGRKEMKNT
ot·
the
Judges
thereof
At
the n-ont door of tJ1e f'ourt. Heu&e , in
mamifactures
of tin, instead nf the
reo.l
it is ordered that the terms of the Com- said county, ,be follg,wUJ1 1.lM:>«ibed
down, in conseq uence of the gas supply thusiasm.
At several points on the
existing rn.tes of 2 2·10 cent-8 per pound mon PleM Court of the several counties in es1ate 11itua~ in tbP. cou•ty of .lt.aox .oa~,f
running out and;t1i e:nece3si ty of ch&ng r oarl, however, he was re<'eived "'ith
said
SL'tth
Judicial
District.,
for
the
year
and
8t11.te
of
01.i.lo,
to-wit:
for plf\te nnd 05 per cent. for manu1891, be fixed as follows, to·wit:
Beiug a pw-t of lot au..mbec throe (8) iH
ing the furnaceo hack to burning coal. groans and hisses and thren.tened with from $40,000 to $75,000.
factures. In ft.ddd1tion the a.mendment
the liOOOIHil quuttt
et the sixth 'towuskiJt
The
firm
of
Nightingale
Brothers
&
proposes
to
mainta.in
on
the
free
list
DELA.WARE
COUNTY-On
the
5lh
and thirte£utl.i ra.uge-, U. I . M. iw.•a. o» d.
THE small-pox is prev11.iling in the mob violence.
which
the
present
tariff
now
imposes
a
day
of
January.
the
13th
dav
of
.April
and
Knight,
silk
manufu.cturero
of
Patter1
commenciog at a poiat in Ule oeut.re ot the
The worst opposition
to Parnell
Republic of Guatumala to an alarming
duty of 4 cents per pound after July 1, the 28th day of September.·
road 1e1trlingfr(;l,m Mt. Veraoo tD Delaware,
son, N. J., has mat.le an assignment
to
comes
from
tht
Ca•.holic
bishups
and
1893.
and
on tne line belween the Townships of
KNOX COU~TY-On
the 2nd day of
extent . In seven week• ther e were 1200
Judge Barkalow of Patterson. LiabilFebruary, the 4th day of )Jay, and the 9th Liberty and Clinton in Ba.id Knox couuty ,
deaths throughout th e cotmtry, and tho clergy and grow• out of the O'Shea af- itieg $400,000. Assets about balf that
THE Legislature ot South Carolina da.y of NoYember.
Ohio; ll.icuce Soutll one. and oDe-lwlf de·
greee ( H 0 ) Wc.5t ooe hundred and twenty
1courge, at last accounta, w'M on the fair; and they denounced 1 him from amount.
met on the 12th iost., to elect a United
LlCKil\G
COU 'TY-On the 12th day of end aixty~b: one hundredth (120 86·100}
their pulpits on Sunday, but Parnell
increase.
...,
States Senator to ;ucceed Sena Lor \Va.de January, on the 13th day •of April and on pole6 to the North-v,•cat corner of a l•t ht:reJacob Brownfield. a farmer of Frank·
claims that ofter the clooe of the O'Shea
tofore sold to Ismet tutd Benjamin )Iurphyj
Hampton.
H011. John Laurens Man- the 15th day of 1:ieptember.
lin
township,
Licking
county,
baa
it.BTH.£ Cleveland Plain Dealer soys: If trial, be was unanimoualy chosen aa
eighty-eight Mid one-half deVt A YNE COON'fY - On the 2d day of l11enceSourh
ning Irby, the 4l1iance candidate, wRs
signe<l
all
hi•
property
over
to
George
the Democrat.I felt dispooed to reaort to leader of the Irish party by the very
March, the 7th day of September and the grees (88! 0 ) , Eaet ninety nine and sixty
one-hundredth
poles (99 60-100)to tJie SouUlHavens for the benefit of his cred- chosen oa the !,ifth,, ballot. 'fhe vote 23d day of November.
Republican methods to gain control of men who a.re now :naking war upon W.
west corner of land owned by Dr. John W.
itors. Assets will amount to about $15,· stood: Irby 105, Hampton 42, Donald·
HOL~ES COUNTY-On Urn lith day of RusseJl; thence ~forth one and one-hnlf delhe United States Senote they could him.
000. Liabilities unknown.
8on 10. The result wn.s receivecl with February, the 5th day of May and the 13th grees (1½0 ) East, one hundred and eight~n
The Dd.via Platform Binding Come&8ily do 80 by dividing Ten• into four
Mr. Gladstvne is moking bitter
day of October.
and sixteen one-hundrt"dth poles (118
cheer~ and hisses in the galStates, r.m1.king a net Democratic gain speeches in England against Parnell. pany of Cleveland has gone into the mingle<l
COSHOCTON COUNTY-On
the 5th day 16 100) to the centre of said Mt. Vernon and
lery. All the candidates were Demobands
oft\
receiver
.
Liabilities
about
road; thence w·e1t along the centre
In one of bis speeches he ,aid that 11 the $68,000. An official says the company cra.ts, but the Alliance winr carried bft' of January, the 6th day of April and the Delaware
of six Seeators.
of said road to the place of beginning; es~
1st
day
of
September.
continuance
of Mr. Parnell in the will recover.
timated to contain seventy-four (74) acres
The stockholders
are the prize. Irby ii!!e. finescnolnr, a l:1.wA MAN p amed Sherman McMa.lone,
ASHLAND COUNTY-On the 2d da,· of and forty.seven (-47) rods, being the sitme
yer by profession, R.nd is ,·ery popular.
leaderohip would be fatal to home rule prominent men.
March.
the
5th
day
of
October
and
the
30th
premises c.onveyed to John Spearman, by
who W&8 hired in the family of l\lro. in England, Scotland and Waleo. ParThe immense dry goods house of
John Lyal and wife and W'hitfie:d Gearhart
day of ~ovember.
DURINGa religious revival at Muncie,
S&rab Cochr an, pear ,vilmingLon, Ohio,
Bell, Miller & 0o ., of Cincinnati , has
wife, by deed ,luted April the 2d, 1864;
nell was no longer the leader of the p:one into t.he hands of n receiver, The Ind., Miss Ruth Hughes went into a
MORROW COUNTY-On the 2d day or and
wished to marry Mrs. Cochran's 4augh1ecorded in book number 63, pages 23 and
Irish nationalista, who had separated liabilitieo are eotiruated •t $26,5,000,ond trance, remaining in thn.t condition for Febrnary, the 4th ,fay of May and the 3ht 24, Knoi county record of deeds.
ter, but objections beinJI: made, ho shot
day of August.
Also, the following describect real estate
1,he Meet.I! at $350,000.
themselves f.rom him."
nearly sixty houra.
\Vhen she awoke
the young lady, but not fatally,. ond
RICHLAND COUNTY-On the 31st day situated ill the county of Knox and Stnte
The Pittohurgh Lumber Compaoy
NOTES.
then killed him,elf.
gone into the Bands o( a receiver. she said she hRd been with Christ, and March, on the 31st day of ..i.ugust a1,d the of Ohio in the second qnRrter of the sixfb
Davitt, l\I<-Cartby and Healy are fol- haaThe
Township and 13th range:
30th day of ~ovember.
had seen hefffen anc.1 hell, nnd many
Farmers' Bank at Fontanelle,
Bein~ o. part of the South end of a three
M URAT H.1L8TEAD,
who was once a lowing Parnell in his Irieh campaign.
Done at Columbus, Ohio, the 20th ~ay of hundred and seventv -one (371) acre tra ct beIowa. clooed on Friday.
Reported people iu both places she knew on
October, A. D., 1890.
liabilities $60,000, reported aaeets 125,- eartn.
con1p1cuoua figure in Ohio politic11, but The ll\Uer is very bitter and 'personal
lc.1ging
to the heir$ of George Newell. de-Without tellin~ all she had
MANUEL MAY,
000. Fe.rmers are the chief loeers .
ceased, and the " ..est end of a tract of one
in his denunciations of Parnell.
who ia now editing a Republican paper
seen she went into n.no.ther trance for
JOHN
D.
NICHOLAS,
hundred (100) acres eonveved by said NewMorrison, Ada.ma & Allen, Chicajl:O twenty-three hours, but will not re,·eal
Labouchere thinks he seesapproach- paint
in Brooklyn, •ors that the Tariff and
HENRY L. McCRAY,
ells heirs to Israel Murphy by deed dated
manufact.urers,
have been closed anything about her experience.
DurCJ.ARK
IRVINE,
February, 20th, 1860, and recorded in book
Force btlll!I are "skinned hoasea." Thi& ing inaAnity in nll or Parnell's a cUI.
by the Sheriff. Liabilitieg $28,000.
ing all this Lime the young ;ady took
0. H. McELROY,
I. I. pages 18t, 186 and 186, deed records of
The Parnell and ant i-Pa rn ell men
The Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota no uourishment.
is not very elegant la nguage , but it is
E. S. DOWELL
Knoi county, Ohio, and more particulatly
Elevator
Company,
operating
houses
JEROME BUCKINGHAM.
each claim that they will ha,•e a vicrlescribed as follows:
ruggid and forcible.
at
Cedar
Rapids,
and
other
places
,
has
Judges
of
tl1e
Common
Pleas
Court,
Sixth
Beginning at the South-west corner of
C. G. SToDD.\RD, an American
who
tory in Kilkenny election contest.
Judicial District.
said three hundred ond ireveuty-one {371)
assigned. Liabilities $150,000.
Fam• exposures recently made it ap·
resides
in
London,
and
is
R. member
of
Mr. McCarthy hao B&iled from New
acre
tract. (which is alim the South-west
H. 0. Hamsbaugh & Co., of Peacher'•
pears that a largo portion of the famine York to France, where he de&ires to
STA'fl:
01' 01110,
corner of said one hundred 1100) acre tra:ct,)
Mills, near Clarl<sville,· Tenn ., hove the banking firm of C. 0. Stoddard & THE
RI
CULA~D
CocNTY,
.
ss,
and running th ence South eighty-eight and
fund lhat hao been collecte d in this meet Mr. Parnell and t-ffect a com - r~iled for about $85,000.
Co., of London an<l Kmv York wae nrI, JOHN C. BURNS, Clerk of the three qnRrter d0Krees (88! 0 ) Ka.8t,to the
country for the relief of the poor Irish promise, if such n. thing is pouible.
But we mnst stop, ne we wieh to rested at Chicago on the 11th inst, Court of Common Pleas, within and for the South-west corner of ]ands owned by Bon·
County of Richland nnd State of Ohio, do
in Murphy, (a part of said one hundred
people, ha• gone into the pocket• of
The New York Jieral,l's Cork correg- mnk e room for more pleasn.nt re11ding. charged with embezzling stork and hereby certify· that the aborn aud foregoing jam
(100) acre tract ); tllence North one and one·
the Irish leaders who are now quarrelbonds of the Kansas City, .Arkansas & iH a true copy or the order fixing the times fourth degrees (1¼0 ) , East eighty-sevE'n
pondent says that Parnell'a apparent
ing among tbemaelvea.
seventy-nine oue hundredth rods (87
aucceaa is a flash iu t.he pan, but it can· Sitting Bull Killed While Reoisting New York Railway, to the value 9( of holding the Con.rt.s of Common Pleas in and
along the Westline of said Benjamin
Arrest.
$6,200,000. He sa.vs the bonds and the Sixth Judicial District of Ohio, for the 79-100)
Murphy
land to the North line of said one
Mu~@HALLIE VooRHEEB,the accom· not last in Ireland.
year A. D. 1891,ns entered on the Journal of
st0ck
are
comparatively
valueless,
and
Io pureurmce of orders is~ued by Gen.
hundred(lOO) acre tract; thence North eightysaid Court.
The Irishmen
in New York are
plished daughter or Senator Voorhees,of
he
has
agreed
to
gl\'e
th
em
up
when
TN "WITNESS "WHEREOF, I have eight and three-fourth degrees (88i 0 ) \Vest,
very much divided.
The corridors
of Mile!, a militn.ry police force proceed- paid $1,600,000 advances he has mA.de.
Indiana, wae received into the Roman
11ereunJoset my hand ar.d atlixecl along the North line of said one hundred
ed eArly 011 Mondn.y morning to the
[SEAi , .]
the seal of said Court, at the city ( 100) acre tract to ·the North-west corne r
Catholic Church o!St.l\Iatthew in w ...h. the Hoffmnn House the other evening
IndiR.n {'tlmp,
11e11.r
Standing Rock
of Mansfield, in said county, this thereof, end to the line between Clinton
DrPTHERIA
is prevailing to an alarmresounded
with
dia.cuasion
and
finally
ington City ~n the 11th inst. Jame• P.
10th day ofNovember,A. D.,1890. and Libt"rty townships, from which comee a.
Agency,
for
the
purpu@e
or
Rrresting
mg
extent
nt
Indi11.napolis,
Ind.,
and
beech eight iuchea in diameter, bears 8011th
JOHN C. BURNS, Clerk,
Voorbee1, a eon of the Senator, becan1e with bet,. Jame. McDonald bet exSitting
Bull,
the
head
devil
in
..
11
this
eighty -four and one-balf de!{rees (84½0 )
the public schools have been closed in
Assemlilyman Mulroy $100 to t50 that
n Catholic some yea.rs ago.
East distant forty-two {42) links, and a
Tn E ST ."-TE OP Omo,
Iudian
trouble.
Bull
h~d
been
i~formconsequence.
There
are
140
cnses
un~
Parnell would lose and the wager WM
beech six inches in diameter bears So·lth
KNOX CouNTY
SS.
ed of the coming of the Indian police, der care of the Health Board, besides
Hox. J. H. OUTHWAITE,
Congress· promptly t•ken.
·i; HUGH :'!EAL, CLERK OF THE eighteen degri.>eS(18°) East di8tnnt twenty.
followere thirty of scorlet fever and two of Court of Common Pleas within and for !!aid nine (29) links; thence South one and Qne·
man from the Columbu1 district
l\n During the lt,st few da.ye there seeme and he n.nd his immediale
County of Knox and Stale of Ohio, do here· fourth degreE'S(1¼0 ) West eighty-seven nD\l
mensles.
In one block. on Massacliu. by certify thnt the above and foregoing is a. seventy -nfnti one.hund redth (87 i9-10<') rods
nounces that he will be a candidate for to be I\ re-action ogainst Mr. Parn(,ll were fully armed with ,vin chestera,
SCAiping knives, re,•oh·e ·re and clu~.
set.ts avenue Lhere are fourtee n CZUJes of true copy of the order fixing the times of to the place of beginning. containingLhirt_ySpe ak er of the next Congress.
'l 'hi@ n.nd his a11~cessseems now to be clouded
the various terms of the Court o( eig:ht (38) acrt-s, more or less, and being the
The Indian police did not.get an op- diphtheri11.. Three cases have made holding
will interfere with the arrang eme m.s of in doubt.
Common Pl<'as in the Sixth Judicial District same premises conveyed 10 John Spearman
their
Rppea.1·0.nce
in
the
family
of
John
Ohio, for the yeor A. D., 1891, as entered by Dayid Dixby nnd wife by dee'l dated De·
Ike Hill and Hoa. S.S. Yoder, who are
Fifteen Irish members of Prlrlit1.ment portunity to dertJancl lhe old medicine
F . \Vallick, Superintendent
of the of
cember the 2d. 1869, and recordeJ in book
on the .Jonrnnl of said Court.
candidatea for Sergeant-at-Arms.
t1re now on the stump in opposition to man'11 eurrender, but firiug begft.n from \Veatern Union Telegraph Company.
IN \VIT NESS WHEREOF,
I have number 63, page 95, Knox countv record
th e lndia.n tepees immediately
upon
·
hereunto subscribed my name and for rleeds.
Mr. rarnell.
T1-1x prieats on AchiU hl1md, lrelt\nd,
affixed the senl of said Court ot . Also !he following parcels of renl estntP,
\V, \V. DUDLEY, who hns mnde him- [ BE.Al,.]
This fight among the Iri•h leodet'l! i1 th¥ appearance of the officers, and
Mt.. v~rnon, in said county, this situate 10 the county of Kno.x and State of
ha,e appeal ed to lfr . Balfour to aid
three of the l"tter were killed outright,
self pTetty well known by his infamous
13th day of No,·ember, A. D.,1890. Ohio:
a an.d thing to contempl at e. The poor
400 famili es who have been reduced to
BeinJ! about twenty.three (23 ) acres o\tt
two wounded so seriously thAt they 11 blocks-of-five'' work for the Republi- 3dec5l
IlUGH NEAL, Clerk.
Irish people will be the sufl'erero.
of the North-east comer of lot number si.x·
distre ss by the failure of the potato
died
before
they
could
be
moved,
and
can
party
in
Indiana,
whereby
the
teen (16) in the first quarter six th TownUnless wise counsels 11.nclcool hen.da
crop there . Owing to the lack of proper
•":r·and fourteenth range, 1\nrt about . two
come to the front, we are fearful this three others slightly. '.lbe police then State was stolen from lhe Democracv
an one·llRlf (2½) acres out or the Southfood they nre:compelled to eat diseased
In a lawsuit ~t
contest among the assnmed friends of opened fire upon the oa\'ages, at the is now in trouble.
east corner or lot number nineteen (l!)) In
potatoes to lceep from atanation.
couriers to the Washington he is charged with mis11-pthe first quarter; s~xth township, and fourIreland will end in a conflict similar same time dispatching
teenth range, nod bounded on the North by
rear to bring up the C'a\·a.lry under propriating
funds of his friencls and
to
our
own
horrible
civil
war.
THE residen ce or R~v. H. P. Barnes,
the Delaware road; both of said r,arcels of
partners amounting to $52,632.45. Ho"'
Captain Fouchet.
land were dcedeJ to the said Jo 111 Spear•
a PresbyteriRu clergyman at Allin.n iJe,
happy
President
Harrison
must
be
to
man by Henry B. Curtis and wife on the 5th
Sitting Bull started to run up the
knuw
th11.t.
he
hohls
his
office
through
wao burglarized on Sunday, while the
day
of May, 18i7, said deetl being recorded
river and was captured, but hie follow in book 70, page 5941 Knox county record
family was al church.
Among the ar~ra mad6 • desperate
effort to rescue the villainy of this md.n.
for deeds.
him a.nd be was shot twice, once in the
ticle• 1tolen were " gold watch, gold
TER_MS_ OF SALE-One-third
in han!];
THERE is a red•hot contest for memlJer
tile Fae- left shoulder and aga.in on the right of
one-third m one year, and one-thir<J in two
spe c tacles,
diamond
ear-rings,
and A. Fight - Between
of Parliament
R.t Kilkenny,
Ireland.
th
e
heart.
Bull's
son,
Crow
Foot
was
years
from
day
of
salf;
the
payments
to be
other valuableo. · The th ief knew what
tton11.
killed , together wi\h Black Bea.r <latch Sir John· Pope Hennessy is the Mc·
secured by rnortgnge on the premises sold.
he was about.
The rC'Olestate afor esaid is appraised as
Bird an,:! from five to seven othe;.., The Carthy candidate
11.nd Mr. Vincent
Lime Thrown
in Parnell 's body of Sit ting Bull
follows:
·
secured by the
lREW.!iiD
is not. the only coun try
Scully,
a
wealthy
Tipperary
laud
ownFirst and second tracb at $7,300 00.
cavalry and is being brought to Fort
Eyes
Third
tract
at
$1,500 00.
where Ute evi c t.ion o( ten an ta i11 prac·
Mr. ParYates. A party of reds, eMtimated ft.t er, is th e Parne11 candidate.
JOSEPH MYERS,
ticed.
\Vord comes from Fairmont, '
150,
eocaped
up
the
Grand
river.
The
nell, in his speech on S1\turday, gave
Admr. of John Spearman, dec 'd.
The Parn ell and Anti-Parnell facpo
int
at
which
the
bl\ttlo
occurred
is
C. E. Critchfield, Attorney for Admini straWest Virginia, that the @triking miners tious held meetingo at Bannynakill on
Henn essy R terrible
ronsting, saying
tor.
lldec4t.
!'orty-two_mi!es below the Agency, and that he had belonged to all parties, inat the Monongahela
mines, &re being Tuesday, within hearing of ea.ch other
mformat10n 1a necessarily meager R.nd cluding the Tories, and ha.s 11 record
turned out of their home,. Over 2000 Tho speeches on both Bides were e;, : conflicting.
that well qualified him for a leader of
men ar e out on & at.rike against "' re·
renegades.
tremol y personal and violent. The folduction of 5 cents per ton .
4
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FAH.~IS in Knox Coun ty for aule
some of tht111are amonv; iho ~stir;
the county.
No 320.
ACRl 1~S OF LAND ond good
buildin~ s. 3! miles from Mt
V~rnon. Pri ce, $50 J)l'r 11 re; p,1ymcntlf t~
smt purclrn scr.

200

140

76
YOUNG
AMER!C~
ClOTHING
HOUSE,
Opera House Block , Corner Main and Vine Streets ,

No 1a.2.

·

ACRR$ in .Jackson Township.
Knox CO\rn1y; i hewed log
houses and splendiJ frame burn. Price,
$30 per ncrc. l'l\y1,1ent1:11.<1
rnit purc l1nscr.
N(l. 22·L
A (; lt1~') 01•' •. A.ND with new 2s t0ry
hou~~.fram~ stil.blo, H miles SouthWC'St·or .Mt. Vc>rnon, on Columbus road.
l'ri<'I?,$.'50JWrncl°I"' P11ymcnls rC!asoun.
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:-ro 5 Kremlin, MonumentSquare.
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CONNEUTION,
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DR El' I 'r l E8 ,

- The Holiday vacation of the public
schools begins to-morrow.
- Keep your eyes on the columns of the
for Chrh,tmas bargains .
- Religious revivals are occupying the attention of n good many people- just now.
- "More cold weather thus for this month
than was experience-cl dnring all of1a.11t~·inBANNER

lE'r.

- As ChriMmtls n.pproache! most wives
become espedu tly $1Ck1ertowu rd I heir husban<ls.
- Th~ only reu.l snowstorm c,f the senson
began falling Tuesday afternoon,
mantling

the earth in vil"»(in white,
- Common Pleas Court ha.! adjourned
uver until nut Monday, which will probably be the last day of Court.
- All the Protestant
chnrchl'5 are arran~ing for CJ1ristmas celebrations, some of
which will be nw11y allct1.d or efforts in
pre,-fous year~ .
- Nt>w telephones have reet-nlly bten
plact>tl ut the following establishmeuh1:
No.43, at Lauderbaugh & ~yers; No 81,
Bttrretl Brol:I. office.
- Tl1e promising pttcing filly out of Eos
owned by Sam Bnrtlett, died yesterday,
morning of inflamation of the bowels.
He
hod rl'fused $500 for the o.nimul.
- Mr · .Miller Mendenhall of Green Valley and Mrs. Mary ,villiam! of Leverings
were married last Thur.Klay lH the h,m1e of
the bride by Rev. W. IL ra.gg11rt.
- Tbe qualified electors of Union town_
ship last week voted on the question of
1oenl option, the- "drys·• -winning in a
v.:,te of lO'J to 72 cast by Urn ··wets."
- An exchange notes that the women
are beginning to cnrry about an air of
Christmas secrecy, while
the children's
eyes are bright with happy expectation.
- i,~rank l..oback wus taken down to the
Zanesville wor"khonse Thursday to work
out the isentence of$10 nnd costs inflicted
by the Mayor for drunk and disorderly
cmduct.
- The handsome new reside.nee of Councilman E<l. Bell on North Moin street is
rispidly approaching: completion and wilJ
add greatly to the altrncth·eness of tbut por1ion of the city.
- .\. petition is being circulated nmong
tbe attorneys for thl'ir signaturea, containing n request to Judge Irvine to call one of
the other Judges in this district to holll lire
Febrnarv term of Conrt.
- Th; 6·months·old child of Rohert Carter, !.!olured, formerly of I his d1y, died ·sud·
deulv from heart di.!!easeat SprinJ!fiel<l, Friday.· _ 1.'he remains were brought tu Mt.
Vt-rnvu for interment Sunday.
- Chriittmas is one week from to-dayl
There are still plenty of pretty nnd usefu.
articles in the stores and shops suitable for
ChriAtruu.s pr~t-nts. 'fl1is is u. good !lea.son
of the yettr to remember the poor.
-The
new building or St. Vincent Jc
Paul's ptlrochial schools is about com·
i,leted Aud ready for occupancy.
H js expected to hold school in the se,·eral rooms
beginning the first ){ou.d1:1yin January.
-The
fire dep11.rt111entwas Clllled out
Saturday afternoon by a small blaze at
Sanderson 1s livery stable on 'West Vine
street, where I} pile of straw hurl cnught
fire, through the carlessness q_fsome smoker.
- IncrC'nse or pensions have been grant~d
to Jolm Weaver of Mt. Vern on, W. A.
Riley of Centerburg ornl Lewis ~ilcht>II of
Mt. Liberty; original pensions to Wtn, ~u·
honey. Mt. Vernon and Wm. T Carson,
Fredericktown.
- Col. \Vm . Wel!!lh. of C..:udii, Oliio, anJ
formerly of this cily Las be<'n npPointed
Aid·de-Cttmp 011 the fltaffofCommondN-in·
Chief Dowling of the G. A. R. 1'he compliment isa deserved one to a faithful and
honotnble ex: soldier.
-As will be seen by our Prob"te Court
J)roceedine:s .Assignee Stauffer of lhe Savings
B:mk asked for an,l was granted an extension of fifteen days in which to file his apprt1isemen I or the e6ects (I[ the institution
an,l schedule or liabilities.
- A movement is on foot to pipe nntura1
gAS fr0111the well at the Caves as well as the
oue nt Howfl.rll to thht city, and it is said
thnl Cvuncil will be n~ked h.1 puss an ordi·
na11ce granting lhe use of tl1e streets and
allcy1:1fur the purpose uamed.
- Bt!nj. Fry plead i.wilty in 'Squire 811.r·
ker'a court, Thunulay. to the cknrge or unneceasary cruelty in killing- a con•11 belong.
ing to Catherine Fry, which ho shot severa]
times l>tlforecausing death.
He wa.s fined
$15 and costs, w)a ich he pnid.
-Thfl
impression is growing 1h11t the
Saviug:t .Uiu1k will resmne business at an
et1.ri)' J11y, encouraging
reports
being
recein~d from Cashier Israel, who still re_
ml\ins in New York, trying to effoct n settJe
ment wilh Decker, Howen & Co.
- The big gray Percheron tenm belot)g•
iu~ 111 L:i.ke Home Mills nnd attachet..l to a
wui;on loaded with flour, rnn away yesterJuy afternoon on the Public 8qm1.re, but
were stopped by one of them foiling on the
sidl·,rnlk in front of Warren's drug store.
- Spt·ciul muaico.1 programs are being
prepared by lhe Choirs of the Episcopal and
Catholic churdies for the Christmas ser·
vices. llolh churche! will be elaborate]y
trimmed with evergreens and flowers in
honor or the huppy event whi ch the seoson
betokens.
- The Philadel1,hia }{uord Almanac for
1891 has be<>nreccind At this office and is
fill~U to the brim with rnluable statistical
and political iuformation. ·not the least inlore~1ing being an 11Jplrnbetical schedule of
the present McKinley tariff as compared
with the old rates.
- The f:rnntl concert g·iven by the fumous
lnnes Band nt the Opem House la&t night
was a greaL musical treat to those of our
citizC'11swho were fortunate enough to be
present. The nltt.ndnnce wns not what it
shoultJ haYe been, cvnsiJering the importance of the attraction.
.. _ A prominent citizen who went to Columbus Tnes<lny to hear the Staoliy ledure
when asked aboot the address replied that it
was excceUingly 11dull."
The only ~atisfaction w11s in !!eeing tl1e grt>at explorer.
The lecture was wearisome, being renJ from
a mu3ic atand in front or him.
- A meeting of the officers of the Knox
County Bible Society was held last. ,vedneaday afternoon A.t the residence of the President, W. J. Mc}'eely. Arrangements were
made for the annual meeting, which will
be held in the Congregational church of this
city on F'rlday evening, Dec. 19th.
- Policeman Joseph 0. Bell is distributing cards among his Republicnn friends anno u nc ing that he will be a candidate for City
Marahat at the spring election. E.x-police.
man Leroy Cochran is:also electioneering for
th" same pJace. Several more cnndidates
are holding back until aflcr U1e first of the
year
- The new vocal ion lut~ been received at
the Vine street Christian Church and hav•
ing been tested i~ said lo more than meet
the liigh upectations of the commlllee who
made the purchase . An e.xbibitfon concert is contemplate<l nt nn early doy, to
gh•e the public an oporlunity to hear the
fine tones of Lhc inslrnment.
- Services at Wuyman'a Chapel ue!t
Sunday morning and e..-eniug. Tbechurch
work is movin(( along nicely nuder the
leud~rshipofRev . L. W. Whiie, the new
J>Ustor. He is a gentleman posses!:ied of
mvrc thun ordinary abilily, aud lie reports
the prospt.>cts as very Haltering for u sue·
ct.'.,.!ifnlconfPrence yeur work.
- Tlie annual repOrt of the Bo~1r1l of
Co1111ni&iionersof Knox County occupies a
e,.111~iilerublepor.Hou of this is&uo of the
BA:-ir.ii.a.
and will be found to be interesting reA<ling to the tux -payers or the county.
The report or the ExiLmining Committee
8()l'Oks in L'Omplimt>_nlary terms of Auditor
lllocher as well as the three lf'.,onimission.

....

- \\·e would kiudly suggest to Olrr .l(nox
County friends o.nd subscribers, thut no
more acceptable Christmas or New Years'
present conlJ be made to n hrotl1er, sister,
:JOn or duughtPr in the Wl·'-t lhnn n copy or
lhti '·g001.ItilJ lhNNrn.' ' l1s weekly pent·
sal will ttfforll lhe,11 pleasme and enjoyment tlaru 1gho11tthe yt•ur 1hat is approach-

ing .

DI V OR C ED.

Th e Str nn ge Pre d l~auuent
T ha t
P ln ut bt" r .Ja c k ( 'l 1apmau
Fl n d '1 H in1t1e l f In.
Sen!Sational repor!s were in circulation
the first of \he week involving the relfltions
of Ja ck Chapmtin. t!Je well.known plumber,
and the Jaws of the State concerning big amy.
It was stated thnt Chapman had a
wifo und three children living in Columbus
from whom he had uot been legally di vorced, and thnt his present wife hnJ left
birn, when the coufirmation of the reports
had reached her ears. 'fhe facts as obtained
by the BANNER representnti\·e are thene:
Chapman was married at Portsmouth, 0. 1
some seventeen years ago, and three chilwe.re born of lhe union. About ten years
ago he and his wife separated owing to incompatibility
of temperaments and Jack
went to Col nm bus and learned the trade of
a plumber.
After tlJe water works had been
built in this city l1e located nere and has
ever since worked at l1is trade. In the meantime bis wifo applied lor a divorce in the
Common Plens Court at Portsmouth on the
ground of absence and failure to support. TJ1e final decree was never entered upon the court journal for the reason that the cosls in the case remained
unpaid.
In 1888 Chapman woed and won
Miss Maggie Hrock, of this cily, ond ensconsed her in a comfortable homeou \Vest
Chestnut street. He neYer intimated to her
or any of bis friends that he had been previously married , and it wa:l only wituin a
few days that this information became
known to l1er, and then through a Jetter
written by the fir8t wife, who it seems now
resides in Columbus . M,s. Chapman No. 2
consulted with her spiritual adviser, Rev.
Father Mulhane, of St. Vincent de Paul's
chu rch 1 nnd as a result of the conference
she rt>solved to leave her hu~band, which
she did Monday evening , ~oing to the home
or Uen ' l Jones, where tlbe w1:tsform~rly em·
ployed as n domestic.
She is a dernut
Catholic anc.1the rules of the church do not
p("rmit divorced couples to marry. This 81
well as ihe fact that t]1e divorce p~ding1
ai Portsmoulh were irregular led her to toke
the step mentioned
It is understood that
the plnmbing
establishment
ou North
Main street is in the name o( Mrs. Chapmon, bat what disposition will be made of
the !ame is not yet kno.,-n.
'H I E SEWE R BE GU N .

C:ou l ract A w 11rd e d .And G round
Br oken
f"or th e Work
V er.ter d -.y.
.As will be no,iced in the Council proceedings pnbli.shed in an adjoining column, the
con trsd for lhe conshuc1ion of the. main
sewer in middle rl istricl, No. 1, was on
Monday nighl awarded to the firm or 'I'. C.
Brooks & co., of Jackson, Mich ., whose
bid for the work wns $ll,397 i-4, or about
$500 in f'.Xc
·t>!'-S
of 1lieAmount bid Ly H. C.
B!tbbitt, of Columbus, at the previous lettini.;, And who kickf>d out of fulfiJling his
ngret>ment nnclai;ain•t whom a suit is now
pending, to securl! the forfeiture of bonJ.
The11e\'erul bids, as pr iuled, were opened
nnd h1bnlutf'tl in Ille office of City Clerk
Chase last Thursday, and Mr. BtQOks having been nolitied that he was the lowest and
best biddt>r. 1,e nt ohce left for Jackson,
Mich ., npd retnrnet.l :Monday , Mcompanied
by his partner, Mr. J. i. l~:tlow, and a force
of four expert sewer builders or masons.
On Tuesday morning the Sewer Comm ittee of Council, composed of President Mahaffey uud Messrs. Be11nnd Craig. met with
the contractors at the foot of Main street
for the purpose o( locating the mouth of
the bewer. After due conference and examination it was decided to begin at a poinl
immetliately West of and abutting the
property ot the John Cooper Machine Works.
thence rnnning North to the corner of the
building , and thence Korth-west to the
centre of M:i.in .street.
Yesterd:1y morning }.Jes1nt. Ilrooks ,t Ks.
low, with a gang of men, broke the ground
wht'rc tbe work is to be cornmen~d, thus
inuugnraling the enterprise.
The COntTH.ctors state that they will re •
quire o force of not )&"IS than sixty laborers
to vrosecute the work with the expedition
callec.1for under the con trnct, and it is their
desire, so far a.sit is possible, to secure this
labor among homo workingmen.
If the
season shou Id be us open as it was lruit
wiu1er there will Le no ocrasbn for o.ny
cessa1ion of work. until the contract has
been completed.
Messrs. Brooks lt Co.
seem to be endowed with plenty of push
anJ enterpri$C and have signified ti.Jc purpose of completing the contract of con•
structing the sewer with all speed consist£:nt with good work.

THESEWER
TOBEBUILT.

,v.

DEATHS.

Oon1truct100
of Eastern
Sewer .
.411 Aueleut
Chum
ror Soldier•'
Uountf
P.resent!4
to U.e CU7
- .& Sharp
Scheme
by the
c. , .t.. di: U. to Have lh e
C'IIJ' Ll&ht
Its
Crossin ca.
The session or CoQ.ncil· Monday ni &ht
lasted about three-quarteris of a n b'ou r, but
the bnsiness transacted in that time was the
most important of the year-the
cont ract
for the main sewer in middle d il!trict No . 1
being awa rded and the prelimin ary step~
taken for the conetruction or the m a in
sewe r in Eastern dist rict, No. 2.
~ll the member.i were In their seats when
the gavel of President Mah a ffey called th e
body to order, except Messrs. Kelly and
Tulloss.
Under the call of city officers the Solicito r
reporied that the anne.xation matter h a d
been submitted to the Count y Commission .
ers wlio hac.1ta.ken untfl their first meeting
in Jan nary to render a i nal decision, in or der that they might ~rsona11y exam in~ the
premises and ar rive at & defin ite conclusion.
Civil Enginee r CHsil reported th a t he h &d
made a sun·ey of Calhoun •treet, unde r t he
ret1olution of Council, and found that in
Russell & Hnrd's addition the w id&h of tlle
st reet was fifty feet, wh ile in Tr imble'a addition it narro wed down to thirty-three feet.
He alt10 fonnd that a barn on the property
occupied by E. E. Cunningham,
extend~d
ever lhe line on an alley. The report of the
Engineer was received and p\aced on file.
City Clerk Chai@ read the bids for the
construction of the sewer in middle (listriet
No. 1, as followe:
Price for
Complete Sewer,
T. C..\.Brooke & Co., J"acbon, ll.ieb .... 111.M 11
W. 11. Chilcoat, Newark .... . ...........
1',(0) 00
Ransom Broe •• Mt. Vernon ..... ...... ., 14,837 00
Cochran & Cornell. Yonn(r8t-0wn ........
1'.000 00
E. A. Willia~.
Mpringfield ..........
12.MB 2S
Adam11Bro8 ., Zanesville ..... . . ..... ... IS.576 a!
Callan & Koon Sandoskv, . • • ••
• . 12,V77 15

SENSATIONAL
SUITS.

land in Mlller ... ..... ...... ... .. . .... .....
I ra McFa rla n d to J am es Ca mpbell,
land in Pleasa n t.. .... ..... . ..... . .. .. ...
E W Cotton to H K Cott on, lot in
Mt Vernon........ ........ ............ .....
Ch as B Walt ers to J oh n Wa gner, lot
in Fre d eric k.to wn . .... .... ....... .. .....
Matil d a C J ayco:z: to Carrie I Stull 1
Jot in Mt Vern on .... ....... ... . ......... .
W N Smoo ts to .A.W Po well lot in
Lockville ............ ... ... ,........ .. .... ...
EM Seavol t t o A..
- J Seavolt, Jot in
A-ft,' ern on ..... . ..... . .. ... . ...... .. . .... . .
0 F Seav olt to A_J Sea volt , sa me.. ...
Albert Wright to Mary· C \Vaike r,
la nd in Colleg e ................... ..... ...
Wm H Broka w to E phr aim Dally ,
lot in Centr ebn rg ... ... ................. .
Wil mo t Spe rr y t o J L Snyder, lot in
Mt Vern on.......... .... . .... .... . ... ... ..

2115 00

T ifft

B OUND I NG

B O O NE

1600 00

Co1ues to th e F ron t 117ith Anoth er
Ra ti ro a d S c h e 1n e thn t l. ooks
Another InstanceWhere Marriage
\V e ll on Pop e r.
300 00
The folloWing from the Zanesville Si'g11Jl,
Proved a Failure.
The prese nt U. S. Govt.
900 00 indi<'ales that tbe redoutablc Colonel Boone
is on deck ugain with a project to revive the
Chemist says :
400 00 Black Diam ond railway syi;!em and push it
A. 11u1band Asks for ,~,ooo
1_0000 across this Sta te aad into .Michignu. The
Because Dis Wife Breaks
"Cleveland 's Superior
WASHINGTON SKEEN",
100 00 Signa l says: "There was flied by Colon<"!
111" Arm.
Aged about 60 years, died at 1he home of
Boone and associ ates with Sec1·etary of
Baking Powder is abso •
1500 00 State Ryan at Columbus, urtit·les of illcor.
his son, OrrYille Skeen, just No rth of town,
on the , vooster road, of consumption on
lutely free from
2150 00 poration of the Ohi<.', Black Diamond and
ou the Court
Thurs:da y ...last and was buried in Mound Eutrh .•s Appeariu&
Michigan Railwa.y Cotnpany, a comp.any
.Journal - TransRctlons
in C.he
lime and othe r
Vie w Cemeter y , Sa tuQlay. His wite dierl
( 25 00 t hat was surnye<l for tlJe Zanesville, ML, alum,
abou t th ree years ago.
e was a quiet inof·
Probat e Offic e- Real Eiitate
Vernon & Marion railway. 'Ibis move is adulterants
."
rens ive citizen and highly respected by oil
K. C . .l, s.
Dea ls- Per1nits
to 117ed.
being ma<le from the fact that H is only a
who knew him.
question of time, when tile latter compan l'..
Anuuftl
Meeting
and _Ele c Uou of' must go to the wall, as foreclosure pro ceedCilRl"1' IA N KEI.LXR,
A sen,,sational divorce suit. was commenced
Offi ce r• - Tbe
Mortgaged
ings have already beeu commenced in the
Who has been a familiar figure in commer - in the Common Pleas Conrti Thursday,
I odebtedueaa.
U.S. Court at Colwnbu~. Col. Booue incial circlesjn thi.s city, for over half a cen- wherein Jessie Green·Robinson 1 ie plaintiff,
The annual meeting of the Knox County forms us that the new charter will permit
tur., died a t the home of his nephew, !ur. an d Edward •r. Robinson, defendant.
As
Benj. Kunkel, 107 East Vine street, early the case has cauf:led consi derable commen\ Ag ricultural Society was held a t the office the building of the nrnin Jine of this raiL
Sunday morning, the result of paralysis the leading a,·ermet'ts in the petition arc of Secretary Gotshall 1 Saturduy,a n d resulted road from Belpre, 0 ., ,·ia Zanesville, Black
sustai ned over t wp month.sago. Mr. Keller herewith presen ted. The plaintiff says they in the selection o r the following Board or Diam on d (Trinway P. 0.), lit. Vt>rnon,
Fredericktown.
Galion, Bncvrus
Care\",
f,OUAL NOTICES ,
was bo rn nea r Lanca.ste r, Ohio, April 19, irere mar ried at ~t . Vernon, July 22, 1888, Directors for two years: Berlin township,
Findlay, Dt>shler, Napoleon, \Vuu~eon, Al.
.......
,..,.
..................
1819, a nd was conseque ntly nearly 72 years and that one child was born of suc h m ar- ,vm. D. Foote; Butler, Samuel Kemmer; vordton t-0 )fichigan State line bordering on
Ull'O
lt
TAN'J'
l\'O' l' J'CE ,
Clay,
Cha
rles
Ellio
tt
;
College,
Alfred
'l'isb;
of age. He came with his parents to this r iage, Penton Edward Robinson, aged 21
\Villiams county, the- extreme Norfh.easlIf vm1 h :n·e Droti:se.:Sor Cloaks to be , Prices quoted in this col u mn ar e
Hilli ar , Lew is Litzenbnrg; Howard, Daniel ern county of Ohio, with o branch line
county in 1828, where he continued to reside months.
good for the month of D e cember,
Defendant was 011 the 7th day of
Jackson; from Fredericktown via .Mt. Gilead and Ma- mad e cull 011 1fr5-. M. Mo .xlt1y, North
up to the tillie of his death. He acquired December, 1800, guilty of extreme cru elty L. McGugin; Liberty, Edward
18 9 0, on l y . Prices named ar e
~fain
Street,
over
T:\.thwell's
Bakery.
rion
to
Findlay,
and
R
coal
branch
line
Mor r i11,Josiah Bonar;
1 U, Ch risman;
auch an education a! the schools of tha t toward plaintiff in that he cursed he r, Mi1JE!r
20nov-ll\pr.
from the mouth of Symmes Creek via
guaranteed to be fully 40 per ceu t.
Pleasan
·
,
D.
B.
Kerr;
,vayne,
F.
E.
ea rly day afforded. His fint business e - th reatened to kill her and took bo]d of her
Adamsville, Cambridge to the Ollio river.
less than the regular retail orices of
opposite \Vood ta,nd, W. Yu.., and a. cot1l
i?Rgement was with J. .'1.. Sherman & Co., and choked her until she could not speak. Clarke. The old Boa rd then ndjourned
T. E. Ricknrds, Sons & Co. n.re receh··
the .Brands and ages name d. l'l.lall
with which firm he remained for eigl1t and that nt dive rs other times and days !foe die and the new oue orianized by elect. branch line from Shacksville on the ~us- in~ au imrnense Jine of Holida.y Goods
Ord e1•s P romptly
Filled
kingum river lo Straitsville in Perry coun ty.
ing
the
following
offlcen
:
President,
Dr
.
J.
years. He then engaged in the dry goods prior to this he would abuse her and fre.
Col. Boone in addition, sa~·s tbat it will be in Chamber Sets, Dinner Sets, Tea Sets an ti C:ar e f'ull y Packetl.
C.
Gordon;
Vice
President,
Russell
J.
Ash;
\Y e are the sole
and produce business. which he conducted quently slapped her with his hand and on
the purpose of the new corporation to work and Fancy Goods.
with success for seven years, when he sold one occnsion threattmed to kill he r wit h a Treasu rer, Bascom Cassi!; Secretary, Samuel in close relation with tbe Zanesville & Ohio agents for the G~nuine Haviland China.
Addr ess all orders to
Rive r railway, bltt should this interest at \Vd..tch these columns
for special Bnr·
out and en~ged in the grocery, butter, egg razor. !fhat on the night of the 8th of De· R. Gotshall; E xecutive Board, J . C. Gordon, am·
time dedine or refuse to work, that an gains at the "Checkered
l.!"'ront."
2
R.
J.
Ash,
Josiah
Bonar.
and produce business, which he carried on cember, lfl.90, he was ot1t all night gambling,
independent line on the East side of the
'fhe board autho rir:ell an inUemnity
Muskingum river will be built between
about eighteen years and during which leavin1; her and their child alone, which
NEW C ORN.
tim e be did bnsi ness to the amount of over was a frequent occurreDce, an<llle has been mortgage to secure the members who La\•e Zttuesville and ~fariett::i.. The Ohio, Black
We will pay the highest market
Diamond & )fl ch iga.w railway, will when
become
persontt.lly
liable
for
money
bortwo ruillion dollars. Revnses of fortune, frequently intoxicated since thei r marriage
built, be the greatest coal road in Ohio. as pri ce in cash, per bushel men.sure, fur
LOOK ROX 7 53,
rowed by the Society
The prese n t indebt- it will draw its snpplies from the great coal good sound new corn nt the Kokosing
bo we..-eri followed, anti he was obliged to and was very abusive on tho~e occasion 11
. edness of the Society is about $6,.'.""l()(),
of c.?unties of Ohio , viz: Perry, Muskingum,
Mills.
make an assignment.
As a result of this
The defendant is pos5es.sed of the following
Jl'J.'. VE R N O N , OHIO.
1.'HE NoHTIIW ESTER~ EtE\'ATOR & ~liu ~
business calamity his spirits seemed to be personal property, to wit: one cook stove, which amount $2 ,000 js held by Knox Cosl1ot.:ton, Guer!ISC'J',Koble and Belmont.''
Newark .Aduocate: The heavy passenger
CoMPANY.
\\7. 1\1. 0ot'P,
County in the shape of loans anU accubroken and he retired permanently from
one parJor sto,·e, two carpets , dishes, win _____
Asst.. .\InnR-ger. Refer to any Mt. Vernon Bank or
and freight business on the B. & 0. is test. 27nlw3t
the field or busine~.s. He represented the. dow curtains, hanging lamp a nd bed-lounge. mulated interest.
Business House.
ing
the
capacily
of
the
motive
power.
All
Rumors
have
recently
Peen
in
circulation
5th \Vard in Council for several years and She further says that he r husband i.shealthy
Rogers'
Silver.Plated
\1/ ttre u.t t.he
the
engines
are
ruuning
constantly,
antl
actec.1aa President of that body for onb year. and has been and is now earning from $12 that when the old fa ir ground was sold the
ucheckere<l Front. 11
3
He was married in November.1848, to Miss to $30 per week at the tailor trade. 8he cofiSent of the Board of County Commis- there is still a demand for more engines.
The B. & 0. report the heaviest e\•er known
JnJia A. White, who was a na.ti,·e or -Ver- Jnrther says that- ht::r husband is abou t to sioners was not obtained to the transfer
Highest cash price paid for
Henr y Clay Bourbon,
on the road. One of the popular engineers
mon t, and who died in 1'881. They bad one dispose of !aid property with the inten t which would have cas t a cloud over th~ claims to have made $218 last n1onth and car corn at Kokosing .Mills.
Two Yeurs Old,
child, a daughter, who died when about 12 and purpose on his part to defea t the plain- titles to property in the present fair ground did not hn.ve to work very hard either, but
$2 .00 t •E n G A LLON.
years old. The funeral of Mr. Kellf!r oc- tiff in obtaining alimony; wherefo re plain - addition to the city, but tht< records show only had seven hours rest at ench end of
The
highest
price,
paid
for
poultry
the road. He says he will soon be able to
i
curred Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock. the Off prays that she may be granted reason - tha t the mortgage held in tLe name of the buy a railroad, if he keeps on working th e at \Varner ,v. Miller's, Main street.
service11 being conducted by Rev. J . H. sonable alimony during the pendeucy of coun ty w as transfe rred to t he present way he has been.
:Fresh Bn.ltimore Oysters recel\·cd
Hamilton.
The remains were interred in this action, that she may be allowed the grounds owned and con trolled by the Agfi.
By a journal burning off a c&.r o f freight
Kentu cky 's Cr iterion,
t
cu ltural Society, hence the :ilensutional on B. & 0. train No. 24, seYen cars were de- daily at \VAR!.Hm . \Y . M1LLER 1s.
Mound :View Cemetery.
use and })Ossession or said pt>rsonal proper- bubble has been punctured.
82.2/i
P ER GAL LON.
railed and the Ira.ck blockaded near the glass
Try n. 8-ack of "Eleg:mt"
Ffour at
ty, that she be decreed the custody of their
M RS. NJ.llCY J. BABKSR,
works at Newark. Thursday morning.
The Warner \V. Miller's.
apr!0tft
child, that he be temporarily restrained
L od&e E le e Uou•.
accident happened at 6 a.. m. No one was
Widow of the late J oseph Barker. died at from Jisposing of or iucumbering said perhnrt.
The
wreck
W!lS
a
very
bad
one.
Try our sample Ten at Warn er IV.
At the annual election of Clinton Chapter
,Dillinger & Son's Rye,
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Benton sonal property or interferring with her nae
According to the lnter·State Commerce Miller's, ?ilR.in street.
Leverinr, north of Fredericktown, Saturdny and possession of Ille same, or with inter- No. 26, Royal Arch Masons, held on F'riday
Four Years Old.
evening. Her age was 75 years and she ferring with her or the said child and that evening last, the following officers were Commissioner:s' rt>port for 1889, there were
As high aa 82 bnsbels of wheat per
$.2
.1i0
.PE R G A I ,LON.
5,823
persons
killed
and
26,300
injun:d
by
died from a shock to her nervous system, on final hearing she may be decreed reason- elected for the coming year:
acre is reported to have been raised in
railroad accidents in 18S9.
High Priest-Howard
Harper.
France by careful culti\'ation
n.nd the
caused by having a ftnger mashe,1 while able alimony for her support and that of
Zanes,•ille ~ig11al, Tuesday: ,v. M. SarKing-W. F'. Baldwin.
use of good fertilizer.
llsep-lf
opening a window on the Wednesday
her child, and that he be perpetnally enford, of New York, representing tbe Eastern
GOLDEN WEDDING,
Scribe-Edward
M. Wright.
pre,·ious. She is survived by ihe- children, joined from interferring wilb said child and
capitalists in the Zanesville, Mt. Vernon &
The very best Salt hy the ba .rrel nt
Captain ot Host-\Ym. J. McFeely.
Four Years Old,
two of whom reside in this city, '$q'..lire for all other and such relief as is proper.
l\Iarion railroad, is in thi s city in consul- Wn.rner \V. Miller's, :Mam street.
i
Royal Arch Captain-Wm . J. Vance.
. talion with the local directors·.
John10n A, nnd Joseph N. The fuueral
$2
.7
0
PE R G ALLON.
On the 12th day of Decembe r , 1890, Judge
Principal Sojourner-,vm
E. Fisher.
Zanesville Signal, Tuesday: Vle learn that
occurred :Monday.
The Best Tea. for tbe money :\.t ~,VR.r·
Irvine made an order allowing plaintiff $50
Treasurer-Robert
S. Hnll .
Col. Boone forwarded to·day to Secretary of ner \V. Miller's, lla.iu street.
i
alimony pending the .rnit , and restraining
Secretar.r-Samuel
H. Peterman. ·
XBS, XABY x'ELBOY,
Stale Ryan articles of incorporation of the
defe.udant from in any way interfering with
MT. VERNON RYE,
Genuine
Royal
Richmond 1 Black Diamond & Parkersburg
Wooster
nt lhe
:Master 3d Veil -Rev. H. \\r. Jones.
Relict of the late John McElroy, and grand- plnintiff or the child.
railway company . This comQtLUY,we havQ Checkered Front.
4dec2t.
Master 2d Veil-Harry
C. Devin.
Four Yel\Ts Old,
mother of Prosecuting Attorney McElroy,
ascer1ained, 1sto occupy th e territory em·
Isaac T. Beum seeks to recover damages
Ma9ter tst Veil-Harrv
Crumley.
died last lfondny at 1be home of her son in the sum of $5,000 from bis late wife, Ida
braced in the charters
of the Za.nesv ille,
$3.00 PER GA. L l ,ON.
Now ts H ae Time
Guard-James R Wallace.
Be,·erl_y & Parkersburg and the Zanes,·ille
Jamee in Howard township.
Her maiden C. Beum, and for cause of action sets forth
To feed a liLLle of Beardslee'• stock
Truslees-W. F . Baldwin, Joseph C. Gor- division of the Painesvil1e, ,voost er & Ohio powder to your horses, cattle and other
-name Was Mary Onssil, and she was born in that on the 10th day or March. 1890, the de railway companies.
don and Almon F. Stauffer.
Washington county, Pa., J11Jy 24, 1808.
stock. They will do better. Try it.
fendant ns~aulled and struck him on the
DUTCH JUNIPER GIN,
She came to Knox: coun,y, in 1836. Tha
I,OC.t.L NOT I CES .
shonldt>r aud left arm with a large pair of
The
Sons
or
Veterans
at
their
la!t
meetf2.7o PE R GA L L ON.
faneral occurred yesterday and tbe remains
iron tongs, fracturing his arm, whereby he
ing elected the following officers for the enere pla6ed by the side of her hu
d at
Josi the use of tlie same, and w&s, and i11,
•
suing year:
the Jelloway Ceme ery.
and will be forever, "world without end ,''
Captain-',V. T. Critchfield.
GRAPE
BRANDY
,
depri..-cd, i11 part, of lhe use of the same
On Thuraday, Friday an<l It. will pn.y you to tfLke n. little time
First Lieutenant-W.
I. Borner.
K:i.s.
SA
W.AiG?C"Elt,
to his damage in the sum or $5,000, for
just
now
and
see
if
yoll
do
not
want
a
Six Years Old,
Second Lieutenant ~-C. F. Huntsberry.
Saturday, December 18, 19 Fiue Clock, some Ornamenh\l Brass
Wife orOeorge Wagner, <lied at the home which he asks judgment.
Camp Council-C. F. Bnmt ., G. A. Win•
$! .80 PE R GA I ,1 ,ON,
other husband, two .Jniles north pf Fred·
and
20,
the
Checkernd
Front
Goods or Bronzes, sorne Piece, of Fine
Slate of Ohio on relation or Elma Briggle
.eriCktown last Thursday,
Her age was 34 t1gainat Harley Drake is the title of a suit termnte and \V. D. Bell .
Pott e ry, or a nice Lnmp at the prices
Delegate to Diviaion Encampment, whjcb will place on Special Sale 175 we will mR.keyon.
years and she is survived by a family of in bastardy that was filed Friday, together
D. Worley. Fancy Lamps at the following
W e have determined to give our ,:usfour children. The funeral occurred Satur- with a 1ranscript, bond, examin4tion and meets in Toledo in June-Park:
BLACKBERRY,
Alternate - ·D. A. Hanna.
torners some real bargains
before Lho
day and 1'·as conducted by Rev. J. H. Ham· other pupers from 'Sq uire Atwood's docket.
low prices:
Holidays,
instend
nf
waiting
until
after.
Finest
Quality,
ilto.n.
Joseph lilack ngainstJ.T.
o.nd M. P
50 Fancy Lamps at 69c., Price our Family oml Teachers' Bibles,
WO)UN 'l!I BEL1EY CORPS.
Minter: jud~ment by confes!io11 againat de•
$1.
00
PE
R
GA.I,1.O N .
look at our W ebster Dictionary for$2.25.
Tile following officers were recently elect- formPrly $1.00.
ll88,
)IJ!'l'ER\-.A WAUGH,
fendant's for $~25. Transcript of proceed- ed. by the ,voman's Re-lief Corps of Joe
Be sure to call on F. F. Ward & Co.,
20 Fancy Vase Lamps at before you buy n. pocket book, port·
Aged about 70 years and wife of Mr. John
ings filed from docket of Justice Atwood.
Hooker Post, G. A. R.:
Vr..,.au.ch,
a well·known citizen of Gambier,
$1
69, formerly $2.25.
monie 1 purse or chatl ine bag ns they
Wm. H. Ralston, Admr. of Wm. Hull
President-Mrs.
W. J. Horner
APPLEJACK,
died Dec. S, of cancer. For57 years she was against Mary Adams and David F'. Ewing;
have greally
reduced
prices on this
25
Fancy
Va!e
Lamps
at
Senio r Vice-Mn,. J.C . Scott.
a de,·out member of the M. E. Cl1urcb. The suit brought to foreclose mortgage; amount
st.ock.
Five Years Old,
Junior Vice-Mrs. Chas. Quidor.
$1.99, fol'merly $2 50.
This is the year for game a.ud \Vard 's
remains were interred in Oak Grove ceme- clnimeJ $794 68.
Trett.surer-Yrs . J.C. Devin.
$2.8 0 t•En GA LLON.
tery, the funeral services being conducled
45 Fancy Vase LamJJS at is the place to get. your guns and am·
Chaplain-Mrs.
H. I'. Bennett.
munition.
Good goods at re&&onable
by Bev. W . R. Chase.
$2.37, formerly $3 and $3.50. prices, and strictly one.price to every·
Conductor-:\lrs.
W. •r.Critchfield.
C(n!MO:, PLEAS JOURNAL.
Guard-Mn.
A.. L. ,vhite.
23 Centre Draught Vase body.
Cntherine McCutcheon against Thomas C.
RICE BRANDY,
lot of Miscellaneous Books
EVEN'l' AND CO.MllEN'J:,
1
Buber ; et al; ordered that defendant Rob t
Lamps at $2.99,formerly $3.75 at Acostlarge
nnd less. Some Picture Goods
$2.21i Pl a t G.t..LLON.
Wl' IJh t G on e Wl' o n11:
.
Brown receive $700 out or the proceedt- of
and $4.00.
the same way ,it F. F. Ward & Co.'s.
On dU: That Harry D. CritchfielJ, a r isA man ahout 40 years of age, wearing 11
the
Sh
,
e
riff's
sale,
and
that
the
reiidue
be
ing young attorney and Dr. Lizzie Curtis,
12 Centre Draught Vase
~erce, fiery.red moustache, was brought out
held subject to the further order of court.
one of Mt. Vernon's most accomplished
John E. Dfmuth against W. II. Norrick, of Jail Tuesday anernoon, by Constable Lamps at $3,87,formerly $4.50
young ladies, will be united in the holy
March, and arraigned before Justice Atwood and $5 00,
bonds ol wedlock on Christmas Day. They et al; judgment entry on cognovit note for
188 Proof,
on a very serious charge, contai11ed in an
$481 30.
will be "at home" !It 205North Main street.
aflldavit sworn to by Anthony Latham,
C.
&
U.
Coo~r
&
Co.
a_e:ainstN.
B.
Horn,
$2
,60
PE
R G Al ,LON.
t
t
t
If you want a First-class
Some weeks ago one of ou r young lady et al; judgment on cognovit note for$401 €6. who alleges that the accused, Leary ,vright•
Choice Timothy and Mi<ed Hay debicycle riders, while perambulating
along
Wolfe & Sous agaim,t Henry and Ella a married man, during the month of Sep· Sewing Machine do not fail to livered anywhere iu town.
Orders left
Main street had the misfortun e to collide Lockh;rt; jurlgment by default for $216 26, tember, 1890, and al divers times since that call on FRED
A. CLOUOH & with Hill & C:ole will receh·e prompt
PEACH BRANDY,
C. C. \VARD. 20nov!.f
date bas been guilty of living in a state of Co. and obtain one for from ntlention.
with a farmer residing
near Danville,
and Sheriff's sale ordered.
i2 .61i PJ,:R GAL LON.
knocking him down, whereby he .suffered a
,vrn. McClelland agaimit Geo. M. Sligar; adultery wHh one, Be11e Cunningham, o
$20 to $30,guarant.eed in every
fO Cture of one or more ribs . She immed· judgme,nt by default for $3,701 631 and married woman. The proteCution was repHead '.}uarte rs for Grncent?s, Vege·
No agent 's profit tables, &c., in their senso11,n.t \Varn er
resented by barrister Joe Baldwin, who sug- particular.
ialely stopped to express regrets and offered Sheriff's 1ale ordt.red.
W. Milltr'o .
t
any assi11tanc-e that might be required,
Wm. McClelland against DaviJ u.nd Mary gested thai the l1earing be 1>01lponed until to pay.
ROCK AND
11<1ectt
which was r.1ther discourteously rejected.
A. Kunkel; judgment by tlefault for $.3,· Tuesday, Dec. 23, · at 9 a. m., in order that
Always go Lo Warner W. Miller, for
Besl Grade,
the testhnony of certain witnesses might
Now comes the report thttt tbe "injured
3i2: 47, and Sheriff's sale ordered.
a.lmo&t anything in the Fam·y Grocery
party'' is preparing to begin a suit for
Elizabeth D. Wood against thf B. & 0. R. be secured. Thi, date waa agreed to, and
2.
20
PE
R G ALLON.
line, as he makes Fine
Goods a
damages.
R. Co.; plaintiff giYen leave to reply and the Justice fixed the amount or · bond at Which every one should see, not once speci"lty.
$200, which Wright thought be could give, or twice 1 but mn.ny times to get full
t
t
t
cause continued.
Postmaster General \Vanamaker has de·
Ar ll st'• New St u di es .
John Swarts against Christopht>r Swarts; but waa remanded to Jail unlil he could benefit.
Have you seen them at Beardalee's
cided that when postmasters fail to notify
It costs notliing to lovk ot Arnold's
comrnunkate 1''ith bia friends. 'Squire AtSheriff's sale proceeding, confirmed.
Drug Store? Call in and we will ,how
publishers when subscribers fail to takf'
Finest
Quality,
Thomas J. McVicker against Susan Mc-- ~moo says he is informed that Wright has a display and the beautiful goods nnd them.
papers from their offices and !hey remain
low
prices
wi1l
surprise
you.
~
Vicker ; suit for divorce; cause dismi11sed at wife and WTeritl children ~·ho are At pres$.2 .40 PE R GA LLON.
Royal
\ Vorcesler,
Crown
Derby,
dead there, they can be held for the subF O R R ENT-Tw o furnished room,.
ent inmates of the County Infirmary , beplaintiff's cost.
Wedgewood,
Doulten, Satsmna.
u11d Inquire a.t :ro. 200, NorthGay street.
scription.
cause
the
husband
has
not
energy
sufficient
W. 0. Cooper against Lydia Butler; cause.
Haviland
Chinas in new nncl bell.utiful
.
t t t
27nov2t
to support them.
Ob10 i'ree MMOns are prepa-ring to erec;,t dismissed at plaintiff's cost.
<leaigns.
Virginia
C.
Parrott
against
Mary
F..
Terry;
Positively
the
Dest
Bread
on
earth
See
the
pretty
pieces
in
cut
gln.ss,and
a home for aged, inirm and stck Masons,
$2 .60
P EU G.t..LLON.
the largest line of presents in quadru· received fresh every llny from the:Ohio
their wins and children, widows and or- in partition; cause dismissed without prejuT r ou ble• or au Io w a Hauk .
pie plated-wnreever
shown in Mt. Ver- Bl\king ~ompnny, at
phans.
Already m6re than $21,000 has dice to a new action at plaintiff's cost.
Tbe McFarlands mentioned in the item non,
20novtf
W AR'-Elt W. Mu.1.m's.
B. F. Gessling against Hiram W. Fish- printed below are well·known
been subscribed, and it ·is expected that the
iu this
Pretty thingo too numerous to menburn;
injunction;
cause
d1smiMed
at
plainsubscriptions
will soon reach $100,000.
county, where the senior formerly resided. ti<m. The line of Albums and Plush
Springfield, Tiffin, Cleveland nnd Marietta tiff's cost.
Hence the information possesses local inter- Cases are the chea.p~t ever seen. Toil et
$2.4 0 PE R G ALLON .
"T here goes my corsetLeopold Hayman against Jefferson J, Jr. est , and is 8'3 follows:
have presented claims for the loc11tion of
and Shaving Cases of all kinds al price,
vine;
leaye
grantl'<l
to
defend11nt
to
file
onlace again ! "
the H ome, but no action haa been taken.
Boo?i"x.lowA, Dec. 9.- ..lnotherstepin the to surprise you.
The Mt. Verno n Masons should take steps sw~r in 20 days from the rising of this court. YcFarlaiid bank matter ha1 been taken by
Beautiful Lamps lhat make tbe most
And it generally happens
the appo intment by Judge Stevens of C, J. useful of pres en ts of every sort.
to present the claims or this city as a de:at
an ir.convenient time . Do
A. Erick.son as receiver. The receiver de·
A
large
line
of
elegant
Decorated
$2.o 0 PE R G ALI.ON.
si.rable location
PROBATE COURT.
mande<' and took profession of the bank Dinner Sets in Havila.n<l Chinn., Semiyou
know
why
it
breaks
?
t
t
t
from
assignee
Caldwell.
In
the
petition
Final account filed by Peter and Alex.
In 16~ the general court in NeYI England
askmg fora recei\·er, John A. McFar]and , Porcelain nnd Iron stone China in sets to
The eyelet cuts it.
Bricker, u.ecutors of Lewis P. Bricker.
enacted the following about Christmas:
the assignor , decl.re1 th a t he made the deed suit every one. Coll often, ns it costs
~ D on't forget that "" ' are lhe
Eyelets are going to cut
Inventory and appraisement filed by H of assignment when he was !lot in condi- noLhing to look.
11 Wb08oever shall be found
E. 0. ARNOLD .
observing anytion to 'know what he was doing, and he
only :Mt. Vernon People for P u re ,
such day as Christmas or the like either by M. Green, Admr. of Callie S. ·Martin.
no
more
;
for
the
two
bes
t
Leave your orders for Roses nnd Cut
F. F. Ho8llck appointed executor of H. was told if be did not do so the bank wonld
forbeari ng of labor, feasting or any othe r
be attached by creditors. He also declares Flowers n.t ,varner \V. Miller's.
corsets are eyeleted with Honest Liquors, Wo always give
t
way .. ...... . sh a ll be subject to a fi11eof five E. Hosack; bo ncl $!,500; bail Dan Struble that his aon, Cashie r J. I. :McFarland, holds
loops of corset lace, which good value for the money.
shil1ings."
The same enactment forbade nnd Wm. Irvine; appraisers. M. J. Simon s, more than enough of hi1:1property as trusAll
goods mnrked in plain figures ot
tee to pay all liabilities. The son had actual
neither cut nor show through
"unl aw ful ga mes, as cards, dice, etc." But James Axtell and Dan Struble.
4dec3t.
contro l of the banking business for years, the Checkered Front .
H e.nry T. Porter against Albert Bierline
Cb ril!ltmas and the other things have kept
a
th in dress .
and now the father dem a nds a thorough
For bargains
in Wall pl\pers go to
accou n ting.
r ight on all th e Jame. Man in his .supersti- proceedings maid of e.1:ecution continued·
The Ball is the easy corset
the
°Checkered
Front."
27ntf
r»Oi u box, Per box SOt>.
Final account filed by John M . Barron
hon is the moet helpless creatnrc that lives.
that
has soft eyelets;
the
and
E.
B
.
H
ull,
Admrs.
of
James
Barron.
t
t
t
P1
·e
111
l
u
1us
O
0-e
t·
ed
011
l
-Vh
ea
t
.
Christmas is but a few days ahead, and
Testimo ny of J. H. Dowds taken to will of
Kabo has them also. The
In order to encournge
bett~r en.re in
the custom of makini p resents is cerl ainly Wilson B. Do wds, and same adm itted to
I
the raising- of wheat n.nd pulting
th e
Kabo may be calJed the cora pleasant one. Oifts given when only probate.
sRme into a more perfe ct condition for
set
that stays where you
o0 in box, P ei: bo x 90c .
costing compa rlive ly a trifle are valued by
Citation issued to Dora R. Do wd.s, wido w
market,
the managers
of I~okosing
the receive r as price less. Everybody can of , Yilson B. Do wds, to make her election.
put
it.
Mills otter the following pre1mums for
It is th at. Impurity In th e blood, which, acindulge in this pleasant custom to an ex:wheat which may be delivered
at the
Henriett a C'-Osner,Adm rx. of David 8.
Wear them two or thre::..
cumulatin g tn the glands or the neck , protent, and t h us all are happy for a time. It Cosner, vs . Phillip Cosne r; petition to sell
above named Mills from Sept. 1st, 1890,
duces unsightly lumps or swelllngs; which
weeks ; and then, if not satis is also a capit al season to practice char ity, JanJ. H. H. Greer appomted guardian ad
to
July
lst.1
891.
causes pninful runni ng sores on the arms ,
factory, take them back and 100 i N bo x, Pe r box f 2.00
which can begiyen to the most sensitive, lilem of Phillip Cosner .
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers in th e For the best 500 bus. lot Longberry wheat ............. ............. .$50 00
withou t ha Ying them feel humiliated by ac·
eyes, ear s, or nose, Often cau sing blindness or
get
your money .
Orde r of sale issued to J. W. Bradfield,
deafo ess; which ls ih e origin of pimples, can- For the best 300 bus . lot Longccpting.
Admr. Qf John Bailes.
berry
wheat
........
..................
30
00
cerous gn, wtbs, or th e many other manifesta,.
Ce1c.ooCOnM:rCo .. ChlcagoiwdNewYork.
30
Application filed by Almo n F . 81tn1:ff'er, tions w uan1 ascr ibed to "humors;" which, For t.ho best JOO bus. lot LongoO
i
n
bo
x, P e i.- box $ 1.20°
assignee of the Knox County Savi ng1B ank;
Llazle t.:,·a1u1 Make s a Short Stop.
be
r
ry
wheat.
..
........
..
..............
15
00
fastening upon th e lungs, c::iuses consumption
and death . Being the most ancient , ii ts the For Lhe next best 500 bus. lot
, vhen the noon ex pre:!-Strain on the B. for an extension or time for filing inventory
most general of all diseas es or affections, for
Longberry wheat ..... .............. 40 00
and scbedu]e of debts, &c., orde r granted
& 0. ro1:tddrew up a t this stAtion Sunday,
n ry few penon, a.re entirely fr ee fr om IL For the next best 800 bus. lot
an d the engi neer proceeded to fill the tank and time extended to Dec. 29.
Longberry wheat ...................
20 00
Will of Allison Bailes filed for PrQbate;
with wate r , a pe tite a nd stylish ly dressed
For tbe next !,est 100 bus. lot
50 in bo x , Per box $1.50 .
hearing
Dec.
22.
lady jumped out on the pla t form and shook:
Longber ry wbest ...................
10 00
131 South Main Street ,
John Foringer appointeJ Adm r .o f Sa m' l
h an ds wit h on e or tw o gentlemen, who
For
the
b&1t
500
bus.
lot
Short·
By tak ing Hood's Sarsaparilla , which, by
berry "heat... .. ... .. ............... 30 00 Has on exhibition a Large and Choice Line
were casual visitors a t t he st ation. It was Faringer, the widow having de~lined; bond
the remarkab le cur es It h.u accompllsbed,
$200;
bail
R.H.
Black
and
J.
A
.
Stor
mer;
Li zzie E n ns, who wa s E"nroute frorn Chicaof U.scful and Elegnnt
often when oth er medicines ha.ve tailed , haa For the best 300 bus. lot Short,
berry wheat ...........................
20 00
go to Baltimo re wit h he r comedy comPJl"Y, appraise rs. Henry Ho r ton, Ed wnrd H o rtoll
pr oven it.tell to be a pote nt and pecuUar
50 in box, Per box $1.40 .
For
the
best
JOO
bus.
lot
::-hort.medicine tor ibis disease. Some of th ese
and Mt. Vern on being th e home of her and Henry Hibbits.
berry wheat. ..........................
10 00
cur es are r eally wonderful. It you suffer froIll
chil dhood a nd earl y triumphs as an ama ~
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sar sapar illa. For the next best 500 bus . lot
tenr on the h istriouic stage,she na turally h o.d
MAR R IAOE L ICENS ES .
Shortberry wheat. .... .... ... ....... 20 00
u Yr daughter Kary wH amlcted with scrof.
a cu rioaity to 1tep upon her native heath Rcn j amin Lewis aud Nellie Rowland.
ulous soren eek trom the tlme she wu 22months For lhe next best 300 bus . lot
and ta k e a h a.sty glance at the surroundings . .T. H. Eggle,tlon and EliZAbetb Sha rpnac k .
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
Shortberry wheaL ........ ........... 12 00
50 in box, Per b ox $1.50.
Hal s, ru 1,•,
She was accomp a nied by a dapper li tt le fel- Miller Mendenhn11 and Mary Wil liams.
formed in her neck, and one ot th em alter For the next. best. 100 bus . lot
growing lo the size of a pigeon'• egg1 became
SbortbP.rry wheat..........
. .... . ... 5 00
low in a na tty suit a nd do uble• Yisored Samuel De,·oe and Ida Elen Smith,
Neck wear,
a.running sore for over three years. We gn e
Any one desiring to compete
for o.ny
tou r ist'ti: CaR.,wh o 8e4:lmed very mu ch inter- Cha rles V:ern on an d F lor a M. W olfe.
her
Hood's
Saraapa.rllla,
when
the
lump
and
of
the
abo,·e
premiums
will
plen
se
noKindr ick' s Excelsior,
•· u rs, all S l J' l efl!i,
ested in :tht .remarks mad e 6y th e "little Geo . A. Leamon and Celin da Mont gomery.
all indications of scrofula. entir ely dis- tify us nt the Mill, staling on whn.t
electr ic ba ttery," as the fair Lizzi e is fa100
In box, Per Box $3. 75 .
appeared , an4 now she se&m1 to be a. healthy grade you will compett
.H n flle r s,
n.nd on what
miliuly kn o wn t hrougllou t the country.
child ." J . s. CilLILX , Naurlgbt, N. J.
R EAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
quantity.
H er ma le pa rtne r was no ne othe r than the
N. B. Be sure to get only
Un d e r wear ,
The contest is to be among farmers
la len led com ed ia n o f the COmp any, Chor lie \V A Beema n to Mary A Armstrong,
only who sell "-Od deliver whent aL our
Jnnd in Pleasan t,, ....... . .... .... .. .... .$ 150 00
Uu 1b r e ll ns,
Mills, wbo recently assllm ed the interesting
Mills. We expect to offer
Lucy M Mur phy to W O Phillips,
Soldb7attdnl(llall . 111;11.%:for'5. Prep&red oatr Kokosing
100 in box, Per box $6. 50.
pos:ition of h u!ba nd to th e charmin g little
lot in Cen treburg. ... ... ...... ..... ... ... 210 00
br C. L ROOD If co ., .Apotho~•
, Lowell, :H&aa. L11cse premiums
next yenr a!so. THE
GI0 11 e11, li ue d u u d u nllued,
lady , a nd they really seemed quite devoted Mary Coope r lo Mary Stump h , bt
NORTHWESTERN
ELEV
ATOR
&
100 Doses One Dollar
i n Mt Vernon ........ .. ..... ........ ..... . 500 00
ll a utl kerc h icJ~ . silk au d lluc u ,
to each otlle r. Liui e, si nce lJi!r la,stappear- Jo natl1all Arnold to Oliver Ar n old,
MILL CO.
4,e ptf
W. M. Coor, Assist. lll•nager.
an ce in Mt. Vernwi, ha s cul th·ated a deeid .
lan d in Brown ... ............. ...... .... . 2400 00
ll osi<" r J', CancjllJ.
Our stock was never as comed blon de type of love] inesa an d li er lu x u - Jos A I.eed y to Tbos D Brown, lot
{;bl'lstmas
and Ne w '1'.e 111·Ex in An k neyto wn .. ...... ....... .. .. .... .. , 850 00
ri a nt 5ujte of hai r has assu med a lig h t
Su81H"!ltders,
6.'c · , '-~e.
plete
as
this
season
or
pri
ces
Snme to same, land iu Berlin... ...... l W 00
cnrslou s on th e D , &. O.
gold en hue .
Louis L Biggs to Eliza Veatch 1lan d
30 Oen t s a Quar t at
as
low
for
the
same
quality
of
The B. & O. R. R. Co. will sell round
in Pleasant............................
.. ... ~ 00
E:c:ccn Cors' Not.lee .
goods.
Call
and
examin
e
betrip
excursion
tickets
December
24,
Geo
P
"\\Tagnerto
J
E
Kin
ney,
lan
d
- Th e seaso n •for shooting qu ail a nd
OTICl~ is hereby given tlrnt the ttnder25 and 31, 1S90, and Janun.ry 1, 1891,
in Middlebury...... ......... ............ 65 00 for e stock is broken at
phe as ant s ex:pired Mond ay an d on that day Pierce
bns
Mage rs to Y nry Marsh, la nd
good for return pR.Ssnge to and includ · of thesigned
1-~stAtC
of been appointed ]~!ltet'Ut(),,'
n ea rly a ll o f our sportsn,1en w110 co:..:ld
in Howa rd ...... ..... ...... . ... ...... ... ... GOO00
FRED A. CL OUG H & Co.'s . mg Jnnunry 5, to all points between
ISAA C DI AL,
J D Ewing to C H Miller, land i n
spore the ti me spent the dayfo the country.
Pittaburgh; Cincinnati, Chicago and St. }ate of Kn ox county, Ohio, deceased, by the
lio,ynrd ... ...... ........ ......... ..... ..... 4600 00
- Fo r the next t wo weeks the employes
Louis.
For time of trains, rates and Prob.ate Court of said county.
Light - Cheap - Light.
Opposite Postoffice .
Aaro n Lep ley to John Campbe ll ,
oh tore s are pretty sure to ear n eyery cent
cnll on Agents of the
Beardslee '• Drug store is th e p lace Le other information,
A. A. McKENZIE,
la nd in B utl er ..... .... .. . .. ... . ...... ... . 630 00
of th ei r wages.
B. &O.
Executor.
Daniel " relie r to Birn ie Coleman ,
bu y yo ur co s] oi l ch ea p . Try u ,.
181lcc3t
II RS. ABBE ROYCE,

" 'ell-k n.own in th is city where she formerly
The Bid for the WorkAcceptedresided, and fourth wife of Amos Royce,
died at h er home in Fredericktown,
Thursby City Council.
rle.y las t , from a i'.Omp1ication of dbeases.
H er age waf. abont 60 y ears and she left no
Pr e llmlnaa ·y Steps For Con- offspring . The fnneral occurr ed l:laturday .

The bid:! of Ransom Bros. and E. A. Wil liam11lfere accompanied by bo:ids of ${,00
and the other bid<J were aceompanied by
certified checks or drafts for th~ same
amcrnnt.
:Mr. Cochran moved th11.tthe biJs be referrf'd to the Sewer Gommittee for u::arnination with instructione to report back to
Council the lowest responsible bid in the aggregate for both material and labor.
The Sewer Committee reported that the
bid of T. C. Hrooks lt Cu. was the lowest
and best bid and Mr. i\l iller moved that the
same be received and phtcell on file, which
was carried.
A resolution was introduced and prui1ed
uuauimo11sly, accepting lhe bid of Mesua-T. C. Brooks . k Co., and authorizing; the
President and City Cierk on behalr of thft.
citv to enter into a contract for the construe-tion or the sewer in middle district No. 1.
Mr. Cooper moved that the Civil Engineer
report to Council the names of owners of
property. dtscription
and foot fronutge
abutting the line of ~ain SO"fl(erin Eastern
district, No. 2 1 exempt from a eement ~y
the foot front tor- local sewerage by reason
of not needing local drainage or being already provided thel'ewith. Carried.
Mr. Trick moved that the Civil Engineer
prepare a plat of all the lpta and lands,
streets •nd aJley in Ea tern sewer district,
No. 2, showing owoen, of each lot or parcel
of land, name or street or alley on whicU. it
bounds and abuts, taxable valuation of
each lot and parcel of land, with foot frontage of all such property bounding
and
abuttinJ the line of the main aewer in uid
district. Carried.
A claim for local Ycteran boon ty was
fileJ by Abram Rµsull , of Fredericktown,
brother Rlld heir·at -law of Cornelius Rusae'II, who was enrolled on October 16, 1861,
as a private in Co. E., 20th 0. V. I ., and
who re·enlisted December 7, 1863, and w11a
killed in a battle near Atlanta, Ga., July 22,
1864. That 011 sAid re.enlistment
he WllS
credited to Mt. Vernon city at large. The
dedarnnt makes this application to obtain
local bounty due Baid soldier under the Jaws
of Ohio for such re.enlistment as a veteran
volunteer, which bounty has never been
paid b.r said city nor by any one else. Th~
appliea1lon was accompanied by a certificate
of the Adjutant General of Ohio, ns to the
l" E R !liO N A L P OI NTS .
time said Russell was mustered into the
.Mrs. George .A. Henton spent yesterday nt tiervice. The heirs are rt!presented as being
Columbus.
Mary Perkins, (now deceased ), who left t...-o
Re\·. L. W. licllmue
spent Thursday
chilllren , John Perkins, of Mt. Vernon, and
umong Columbus frientls.
Elizabeth, wife of Daniel Nixon, of Mt .
Mr. ClaN:'nce Hntcher of Tiffin was in Vernon, Thomas Russell, brother, of Alextown !:>O\'eraldays last week.
andri a , Clark county, Mo ., and Sarah Mc·
Hon. W. M. Koons paid tt. vroft.ssional Vicker, flister, or Mt. Vernon, who join in
the application.
,·1sit to Richmond, Jnditma, last wee)c..
Editor \V. S. C',appeller of the Mau1field
Mr. Miller moved that the matter be reNtws, was in town several hours Friday,
forred to the City Solicitor. Carried.
Miss Alice Tndor has returned to Kenton
Mr . Trick offered a r~solution for the puraf.4er a pletu1rnt viait wilh friends in l ll i1 chast: of a new horse for the Mt. Vernon
city.
'
fire department to take the pince of the one
Auditor A. A. Whitney and wife of Ml ~ at the~
v.·ard engine house, that had be.
Gilead were in town ,yesterday vh1iling come incapacitated by reason of sickness.
fril'nds.
A vote was taken , 1:iva t'OCt, and the Presi•
Dr. and Mu . J.E. Russell departed last dent announced that it wasJost-two
memnight for \Vashington City on a short visit bers having voted for and three against the
to friends.
measure.
D. L. King, Esq., n. prominent attorney
Mr. Trick endeavored to secure a yea and
of Akron, was the J!llest or Hon. Columbus
nay vote, hut the President said the decision
Delano , Thuraday.
had been announced and the mo1ion wus
:Mrs. Fred Flick of Cle\'eland was the out of order.
gnest of Mrs.
r.. Cooper from Saturday
Mr. Cochran read a communication
from
until ,veo:nesday.
President Monaarrat , of the C., .A..& C. rail·
Chief Engineer Becker of the Pan Handle road, wherein that official made a proposi rnilroad was in town Friday on business tion thlil the railroad company woulJ bear
with the Rridgecompany . ..
one-half the expense to maintain an elec:Mr. J. W. Lybrand left ;re-sterdu.y for his tric!' light at the South end of Main street,
home in W isconslll, havinK concluded hh1 over the Comptmy'a cro!J!ing, provided the
Yh1it with :Mt. Vernon friends.
city would bear tbe other half or the ex:'Mrs . L. 0. Min,e,r afler a pleasant
visit pense.
with friends in this city has returned to her
Mr. Miller move:l th at the propositioq be
home in Richland Centre, ,vis.
accepted and was teco n ded by Mr . Hunt.
MajorH. B. Freeman of the 17th U.S.
:Mr. Bell 1tated tha t he had b ad a converIn fan try 11asbeen the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
sation w ith tlie County Com m iuionen,wbo
L. B. ,vanl during the past .,·eek.
had declared th eir inte n tion of placin g a n
i\Ir . J. B. Beardslee arrived 11ume from electric Hght at the South end or the :Main
New York city, Sntnr(lay, lo remain with stret>t bridge, Urns affording bett er protec his family during the Holiday season.
tion to life an<l Jimb at tha t point. He
Mr. W. F. Baldwin went to Toledo, Tues- considered the proposition of the r a ilro ad
dny, lo meet his daughter Mis! Winne, on company a very fai r one a nd hoped tha t
he r return from attending scliool nt Hell- Council would accept it.
mntb Coll~e. London, Onta rio.
Mr. We iss ~aid that if the ra ilro ad comProf. W. Clark.Robinson of Kenyon Col· pany wan ted a ligh t a t its cro&lling at the
legf', tlepa rted Tnesd ay evening for P hil adel· foot of Main s treet, Jt should p ay for th e
pbin. wl1ere he has bee n offered a Pr ofessor- s.1me u pro • ided by la w and the e,t y ord iship in the Universi ty orPennsy lvan ia .
nance.
!-fr. Peter Neff of Clevela n d wa1 th e gu tst .
Mr. Trick ag reed with Mr. We iu th a t the
o( the Curtis House several day11 th11 week. railroad company should provide a suitabl e
He saye that a compa ny of capitali sts w ill lie ht at its own expense at thi s as well 8.8
bore for oil on 1l'8std la nd in wh ich he 11as at othe r crossi ngs within the ci ty limils .
an interest near Mill wood.
He considered it very presumptuou! for tLe
Hon. W. C. Cooper, ou r genial Congress· railroad autho r ities to ask tLe cit y to bear
man. arrived hom e from W as ll ingt on Sat one-half the ex pense. Either the orc.Jinaace
urday to ]oo k a fi.,-rsome preSBing business, ~honld be en forced and the railroad com and wlll retnm to tbn t city Saturd ay, ac. pany be compelJed to 1ight tLe cros~og on
companied by his w ife anll daughters.
Main stree t, or t he c ity should take th e
Mr. P. 0. J oyce was at Chicago from matte r in h an d and bea r all the cost. He
Thursday until Saturday, in consultation
was oppo eed to the "pu t oen hip bu 1iuetts,"
with the officials of the C., K . C., & St. P. as p roposed by the ra ilroad compa ny.
R',1., an<l as a result hns concluded to retain
Mr. Hun t sai d the rail road com pa n y did
his position ns station sgent of the C., A. & not have to pJace a light at any of ita side
C. road.
t racks that were no t used a fter n igh t, but
Mr. ,v. M. Harper left last night !or Wash- Mr. Trick got back At him by reading th e
ington City and will retu rn in about ten ordinance which provide! tb a( ra ilro ad
<lays,·aC'companicll by Mrs. H arpe r, who companies shall m a int a in a ligllt at All
has been s'jnding a couple of months at
1he Cupiln with her })Arents, Hon. and cr088.ings, both main And side trac k1.
Th e y ea and nay vo te was ca lled fo r and
llrs. ,\. H. Smith.
resulted as follows: Yeu-Applet
on, Bell,
lntercsUu;ii
Deball" .
Il uut a n d Mill er. Na ys-Cochr an , Cooper,
There will be an entertai n ment given at Cra ig, '.f.i;ick, W P.iss and PresidentMabaff"ey .
Banning H ull, Christmas nigh t. for the
On mo tio n o f Mr . Crai g the Cit y Clt!rk
benefit of tlie pastor of the A. M. E. church, was instructec.1 to n ot ify th e Boa rd o f E du Rev. L.
While . The moa t interesting
catio n to re p&ir waler tlra i~ leading from
feature of the evening's entertainment
will the Cen tra l l!Chool bofJdi ng to :Mulberry
be a debate on tho subje<:t "Jbe only solu· st reet.
lion of lhe N~ro Problem, is a Divisio n of
Counci l then adjo u rned for one week.
Vote.' ' The nffirmative side will be ta ken
by Messrs. S. J. Simtnons and Jerry S m ith;
ne~ativ,:. by Rev. Mr. White a nd Char les Elo1•e ·d With One ot Hla Flock'.
White. The public is invited and a pleas a n t
A dispatch from Mar ingo , Mor.row coun entertainment
is assured . Admission ten
ty, pu.,blis.hed T uesd ay, says: An Adven t
cents.
preacher wl10 bas bee n assisting in div ine
- It is unlawful for me rchanh, to relnrn serviCC9a t a camp ru"8ting in R ich B ill,
oil barrels to refineries w!thout erasi ng the
inspector 's brand. and it is reported t hat has eloped with a member o f h is flock, an d
inspectors will he reafter prosecute all who iu the cou rse of a few week s the w ife an d
foil to comply with the requirements men- the preacher came to the conclusio n that
tioned. The fine for fuill ng to obliterate their lives. if spent apar t , we re to tal wr ecks,
the inspector's .stamp is $60. Some of our
merchant.! may sa\'e a fine by giving this 10 they left for parts un kn o wn, t1nd le ft lbe
warnina heed.
lrnsband to brood over the affair .

"r.

RECENT

1 00

ammonia,

______
-----

w.

F. J. D'ARCEY,

t

Specinl Holiday Lamp Sale,
For Three DaysOnly.

PUlt E GltAIN 1
:.-:J
;~DALCOHOL

Bay For Sale.

.

RYE,

ROYAL DISPLAY

t

PEACH AND HONEY,

NEW ENGLAND RUM,

OLD SHERRY,
OLD PORT,

CIGARS- MOSS ROSE,
OTHELLO,

SCROFULA

PEEll.LESS,
DAYS,

C. H. GRAN
11,

CRESCENT CLUB,
WORLD,

HolidayGoods
I PREFERRED STOCK,
GATO'S KEY WEST,

Hood's Sarsaparilla

OYSTERS,

N

D'Arcey's

J

11 DR." A. H. l\IAxWtLL
They are now raising English walnuts
l..891
of Canton,
hM been arrested, cha rged with pro · out in Califo rn ia, and single trees yield
$20 worth of nuts, which js far better
ducing an nbortion upon and killing than can he done in England.
-ATLibbie B on rd man, I\ daught er of respecA
brooklyn
mantua
maker
hBB
hit
ta.Lle pnrents, living in Sandyvill e-: upon s. new idea of attracting attention .
$1.00 PER
YEA.R
After the girl's death the udoctor" ac- She h,s swung out a signboard on
Is the Best and Cheapest Family
companied :.,y Det ect i\•e \Vallup , dro, •e which she ca]ts herself "Mrs. --Paper in the United States.
Dress
Build
~r
."
12 mll£>.swiLh th e body, nnd thr e w it
into th e rloor of her home.
John Bancroft, who went to Port- NOWIS THETIMETOSUBSCRIBE.
land, Ore., a very p oo r man eight years
A J>INNJm pRrty was given by Mr. aml ago, died lately and left a comfortable
Many novelties will be added to the
Mrs. Philip Miller of Eaton , Ohio, on fortune to ft. woman who once gave vnrietv o fits contents dnring:the year
the 3d ins\. in honor of Wm. A. Krug. him some good advice and a breakfast. 1891, and nothing will be left undoneof Crnwfords,·ille, Indiana , who was on
"Thoee who are quite satisfied, siL to i,le&Be 1tnd gratify its subscribers •
Its specialties for 1891 will be original
that dar 100 yea rs, 2 months and 16 still aud do nothing. " But what should
articles
ou Pra.ct.:cal Farming
an<l
they
do
if
annoyed
by
catarrh?
Why
days old. He was a.native of Lanca8ter,
Gardening; Serial and Short Stories by
use Old Snul 's Catarrh Cure,
Pa. A remarkable feature of the event
Many of our young married people the best Authors; ,vomeu 's \York and
was the presence of half a dozen old don't know what a blessing Dr. Bull's \Voman 's Leisure ; Gems of Literature
gentlemen, all or whom were over 82 Baby Syrup is until the youngster is and Art; Origin at tlMhes of Wit and
\vE HASE A FJl!W OJ" "l'Hll
Humor.
able to "yell" by the hour.
years of nge.
Ans.wPrs to correspondents
promptly
The current of the river Amaz o n is aud fully mad e.
WILLIA !11 MILLER pMBed through
The latest news from EVERY SECTION
distinctly perceptible on the or.ea.a for
Dallas, Texas, in the custody of a sher· more than 200 miles from shore.
of the GLOBE.
.Adchess, '
iff, on his way to the Indian Territory,
-OFTBJ!lJAMES GORDON BENNETT,
The Jllpane~e army has had itP. first
wh ere he is wanted for horse-stealing. mfl.neuvere.
NEW
YORK
HERALD,
Twenty thoue-and men
Cfff OF MT.VERIOJ,0818,
New York City.
Miller has establiehed himself in Dal• were engaged in two oppossing forces .
]um county as a preacher, and had juz,t
A Minneapolis man was waylaid the
'Which we will GlV}~ J'R~B to our ou9loONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR!
closed a eermon when arrested by the other night by A. highwayman
with a
mers. For parlllieular,s Qall at
officer. The cong regati on waa astoun- wooden leg and Wl\8 relieved of his
Do not fail to Subscribe. now for the
NEW
YORK
WEEKLY
HERALD.
ded.
wat ch.

TSE
NEW
TORK
WEEKn
HERALD

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
th ey lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
th e genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere .

----------

In baby's place we mean,

~ r·f~IEHD''
feAK[S131
~1HJtf
Y
5
0

when he is

slnbbom too tn, it's equA.l to an attack
of to ot ha che and neuralgia. combined,
and would nrn.ke a. righteous man fR-ll
from grace, slmost.
But baby moans

Ll:SStNSPAl~GE.R
TDLIFEO~

and suffers, unless indeed a thoughtful
rnolher applies Dr. Hand·s Teething
Lotion, when the little eufferer look•

and coos its glad surprise and thanks
as the pR.in leave3 its troubled
lit.t1e
m outh . SA-y8 Mrs. A. K. Field, Newu.rk, N. J . "Ideterminad
to give Dr.
BRADFIELD
R[SIJLATOR
CO.,nANTAGA
Hand ' s Teething- L otion a triiil , thinkIIIUJ MYAU. IJRV&ii76YI£ ing it would be, (if ns represented,) the
20feblv com grentest. bleseing conferred on suffe rold by G. R. BAKER & SoN.
ing childre n, I found it. to be so, and
would like to preach it from the house

tl>JMl~SHES
D ,_MOTHER

~,.o

'fl'<
.J!!llffR3"1CHILD

toJ)ll. I do all in my power to lei othere
kn ow of so wonderful a. medicine . I
w•s eo delighted with thA Lotion, that
I u~e all the other remedies as occasion
To cure B1llousneae1 Sict Headache, Consti•
pation, Jdalarin, Liver Complalnt.e, take

&he sale and certain remedy,
Sl!IUTH"S

required, in preference
to ca11ing ~
physician."
And so comes the tesh ·
monials
from all sides. For ea.le by
Geo. R. Baker & Son.
Dec182t

-·---

--

bridge connecting New York
and Brooklyn hns been a paying in~
vei.lt.ment as well as a convenience
lo
'l'BE big

BILE
BEANS

"(Tee tbe NB .&.LL Stae (40llttle "8ean1 to the
boUJe).
THEr A.RE THE MOST CONVENilUIT,
9'1lt.ab1o
Aor
-11
.A.see.

2:Se. per Bottle.

;;7.17.7o·
lnm.1:m1
IISSING
.Malled for,eu.

fc.pi,.r,

or•~pa

the traveling public. The reporl oflhe
year just clos ed showe that 37,676,411
persons crossed the bridge, and thnt
the e1nniogi above exp enses weref;255,676.

}.

Cold Waves

J. f .SMITN& CO,Wak
enof·'BILI: 8&.lNS, ,, ST, LOUIS•O.

Are predicted

with reliRble nc~uracy,

and

liable

people

to

the

pains

u.nd nchcs of rheumatism
dreRd every
chnuge to chunp or stormy weather.

WOLF,
CHARLES
TIN,Sl[[l,

Although Hood 'e Sars•parilla

-DEAU!R

claimed t.o be R
rheumat1 sm, the
he.a nfl'ected show
for th1s complaint
tainity of benefit.

IN-

is not

posili\·e specific for
remarkable
cures it
that it may be taken
with reasonable cer·
Its action in neu-

tralizmg the acidity oflhe blood, which

SlAl[ROOflNG
AND
SPOUTING.

is the cause of rheumatism,
constitutes
the secret of the succees of Hood 's
SarMpnrilla. If you suffer from rheu·
matism, ~ive Hood's Sar~nparilla tt. f!\ir
trif\l ; it will do yon good.

IN nnewer to numerous
inquiries
we here take occasion to SI\Y that. the
next LegiB1ature, elected in November,
1891, n11d not the present one, will elect
a United Stntes Senator to succeed Mr.
Sherman. Senator Brice, who was elected lRst. winter nnd will succeed Senn.·
tor Payne , will not take his se11t until
after th e Fourth of Mar ch next.

CallandGetPrices.
Chas.
Oorncr On.rubier
)H. Vernon, Ohio.

Wolf,
nnd llulbcrry

Streets,
27martf

ICURE

FITS!
en-a.

When 111117
I do not mean merely to
1to-: them for a \lme. aod then have Lbem.re•
&nrii aga1n. I Jl:J:~
A. RADICAL Ctm.E.
I have ma.de the dlae&N of

FITS, EPILEPBY or
:S,AJ,LJ'WGSICKNESS,
A. Ufe•lGPgltudy, I WU'UJ(T my remedy to
Com, the wont caae,. Becauae otben have
b.i.ledla no re aeon for not now reeei,..,nga cure.
&cod a, onUfor a treataae and a nzs DOTTLB
Of ::iy JNJ"ALLIBLE R.&Jlll:DT.
GiH Eipreu
and Po•l omee. JI costs you nothing for a.
tJlal, aDd it will ,ure 700.. Addrcea
~.C.ROCT,M.C.,
183PWLST,11£WYOU

,,ca ~ · ~~" .

•

.

A Real B1<lsam i• Kemp'• Balsam.
'.fhe dictionary snys: 11 A b11,lsam is a
thi ck, pure, J\romntic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat nnd Lungs 1s the only cough
m edidne th11t L! a retd balsam.
Mnny
thin , watery co ngli re1uediee are called
balsams, lH1t i-.uch are not.
Look
through n bottle of Kemp 's Baleam n.nd
noti ce whn.t R. pure, thick preparation
it i,. If yon cou gh, use Kemp's B•l·
SJllll.
At nll ,lrugg:i ~ts. I~rge bottlee
60c. und $1.
1.

He Told The Truth.

whh liver complaint

A modern improvement
is to drop
The
Most
Ellectlle
Blood
PurlflerKnown
them in the abbreviations a. m . and p.
GUARANTEED
~:~=~~r~LH=~~~·!•~,":h-.
m., as, for example, 11 a. and 4:30 p.
uomaelll uad. llnr, aacll. u lfll~•"••
':[.•Pf"pel-.
t::-...!:.'l~s..u'::c:!.8~i.ae~ ::!!,
.:::::'"a:;.
A S•n Dieg o county (Cal.) horlicul·
, ..... a«• .:............
'c.,.......
lie~~

11.......

.

~A(a\'ff'!:i~~~=--lVll A D AIU[ ,
POR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
,_ ... WE CLARK
A. B.c.MEDICINE
co.,
Ooerath••

Cbeml•t.a.

St. Lout.,

turist. is going/f.(') graft foe many live
oaks on his place with chestnuts, which
he has learned will su<·ceed well on oak
tre es.

Do You Cough!
Don't delny. Tnke Kemp'!j B11.lsnm,
the best. cough cure. It will cure y <Jur
coughs n.nd colds. It will cure sore
thront or a tickling i11 the throat.
It
will cure pnins in the chest. It will
cure influenza and bronchitis ft.nd a11
discnses pertaining to the lungs because
it is n. pure balsnm. Hold it to the li~ht
an<l see how clear nnd thick it. is. You
will see the excellent effect dter taking

OurFALL
andWINTER
STOCK

1

OFF

I

FOR

I

I

jcASB

ONLY. '.

IN ORDER TO REDUCE THESE LINES OF BOOTS
I OFFER THE ABOVE::DISCOUNT

FOR
.20 DAYS
FROM
NOVEMBER
27th.
TH[WHOl[
WORlD
WiNTS
10BUY
TH[B[Sll

______
,.._____
_
THEBEST
ISOUR
810FOR
YOUR
INTEREST.
------0-----Our F .ALL and WINTER buying has been dune in a view
of offering you the BEST qualities at th(BEST (figures.

SUPERIOR

GOODS t

PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE ~!YOU
\Vil! be found in EACH DEPART~IE
' T and GRADE
OF OUR IMMENSE LINE OF

Stapleand Fancy Dry Goods.

GOODS, FANCY"GOODS,NOTlONSl&c.
"A 'MERRYCHRIS1MA8.'' KeverDRESS
before have we been able to offer so large ;and :.,·aricJ

-----·- -

ical t,eatiee is published by the Hos·
tetter Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., und er
their own immediate

supervision,

em-

ploying 60 hl\nds in that department.
They are running about 11 months m
in the ye:ir on th is wm·k, and the issue
of same for 1891 will be more than ten·
millione-, printed in the English, German, Fr enc h, W elsh , Norwegian, H ol land, Swedish, Bohemian and Spanish
l11.ngunges. Refer to a copy of it for
valuable and interesting
rendin g co n·
cerning health, 11,ndnum er o us testimonialis ns to the efficiency of Hostetter 's
Stomach
Bitters, amusement,
vnrted
information, aat.ronomicRl calculations,
chrolo~icnl items, &c., which can Le
depended on for correctuess.
The Al·

Consum0tlon

RIBBONS.

Surely Cured.

Don't wa&tc your time in trying to match
ribbon s elscwlwre. Alwayscomeright tous.
We keep the largest stock in the city.

To THE El>ffoll:-Pl&&ee inform your l'e&rlel'll
that I h&Te • poeitlve .nimedy tor the &bove•n11med
Olaeue. By Jta umely use thousands or hopeless
,uea h&'t'ebeen permanently enred. I aball be gl:i.d
t.o aend two bottlea otmy remedy PREE to any c,f
r~nr readera who ha't'e eonanmption it they v!U
1<:ndme their Expreu &nd P. 0. &ddreh.
Respect-run,, T, A.SLOCtJAl, A(, O,, 181.PearlSt.. N, Y.

Oall at Orttn's

ror a Frre
Ttta.lmenl.

mana c for 1891 can be obtained free of MONEY

Sample

DRUNKENNESSl1
THE

lUOUEY REMEDY
1s the only Remedy tor Drunkenn•
which v.i ll gtand. the lnvest.iga.Uon ot the Medical fraternity. Tho
only Remedy for Drunk enness w.hleh ha.s attra.eted. the attention. of
tho BruTI8R
MEDI.C..U. .JO URN AL. London;
TR:& LA.ll"CrJ.·. London;
Tna LoNDON ~IC.AL
RzconD;
Te-11 M.EDICAL Al38TIUCT, New

UNDERWEAR .

York: and Tax VRA..cn. St. Petersbu!'i'h., in which pa.pers the cues
given in our circular ha.ve boen publi shed. A permanent Cure for
the disen.ee of Drunkenness in all its stages and forma. be.ne.ftUng the
system. in su ch a manner that the person using it l!IOOn
losee all deft.l.rv
for liquor. ltlsma.nufacturcd
o.aa Powder. which ca.u be ltiveo in a
gla.ss ot beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or in the food, without tlie know}.
edgeofthepa.Uent.. SEND PO.R C.IU.OVLA.R.

SHAWLS.

REFUNDE!:)

THEMOREY
DRUG
CO.,39 DeySt,,NtwYorkCity.

200 Shawls just received, made of the best
Ohio and .Michigan wools, Shawls like your

cost. from druggiets and general coun
try deft.lers in all pa.rts of the country . *

mother had that nenr wore out.

SellersMedicine
Co,,Pittsburgh,Pa

CA J.,J.., AND
SEEIKG

For · !llale b7 G. R. BAKER

4': SUN,

Mt. Ver11on.

Ea•t

Side

p1SO 'S

GLOVES AND MITTENS.

8111ayly

, ·er11ou,Ohlo.

the

FOR CAT ARRU.-Be1L
Euiest to uae,
Relle( b lmmedla.tc. A cure 11certain. J<'or

He&d U. hl.8 no equal.

BONE
E ·ZERS

G1ovu made by the Fostsr
System; tbey fit like Kid . Lariie1:1 Driving
Cashmere

Gloves. Mitten s for L!i.dies and Children.

BLANKETS.

KNOWN

100 p.1irs at special bargains . \Ve always
lead the market in Blaukf'ts.

EVERYWHERE

A6

THE

HORSE

SHOE

BRANDS,

A~~rnWHEAY
GROWERS
-;_o;~~~,.
U&ST

NOTIONS .

NoffllngBetterfor Producing
Excellent
Crops.
EVEll.Y

Don't pay a c-e11lmore for goods than you
h!l.vebeen pay in~. but come to us and get
them ut the lowes.t prices f>,·er asked for
goods in our line.

...

[!.,r Ci·p:~l!e catr.iogue .

f..ve., Chicago.

PAOKA.OEI

G17ARANTEED

1!1.END FOB

ST.A.lrnA.lU>.

l ' IRC'ULA...K,

N.W.'FERTIUZIUG
CO.,Manufacturers.

Information having been given out that the re·
cent tariff law has materially advanced thel1n·ir,eof
Dry Goods, we take this occasion to say, the prices
of dry goods in all departments have experienced no
rise by reason of the tariff Jaw, nor will they. We
are ready to supply our customers in any demand
that may be made upon us for any goods in our
line, at prices quoted during the past year, and in
many cases much lower. All persons who have
labored uuder the delusion that the tariff would in'crease the price of dry goods, are invited to call and
purchase cheaper than ever before, You may test
the sincerity of our statement, by calling nt

200

MONET.

Ihde from R1W1Bone, Slaughter Houte Bone and Meat, with Aeld.

Ltt.ces. Ruching, Embroideries, Tmrels,
Napkins, Vollnrs, Cum,:, :m<l Handk erchiefs.

Loadnl Sb eli• .12.m. p<'r JOO..........
1 !1)
J_,o,1ded Shells 111
·· •· Jf(' ...•••• • I ro
Decoy Du cks , aL.r :tine! ...... .,.. r dos. 3.:.:1
Fbhlnic
Taeklf- . i' 'e•·r-1(!'~ :\l' <l J', '""l"-

three feet. deep, sucks in air with a THORSEN & .!ASSA!lY, eo \':.Jm::,
roe.ring noise that co.n be hear<l for 100
6nov4t-eow

OF

U ii an Ointment, of which a small )'NlrUcle11applied to the
n01trUs. Price, 50c. Sold by druggists o r seut by mail.
Addre58,
E.T. llilELTlNJt, Wa.rrcn. Pa.

YARNS.

l).00

.,..w~·,•
!ll ;..u,d

STOCK

REMEDY

Cheapest.

In Saxony , Spanish , Germau sud Ameri·
ce11~11differenl grades.

au!1~~lc(
if.~
.. .

LhJni: fu l" Sp-.,,

!tlu.iu S1., )It.

Soulh

Cold tu

1no
~rf'Riiie&::::::::::::::::
.:::::: 3J:~
8g:ri~~l~~
UA~rnw~~
c1:1J'~~
1~t~
..
for one eent) ...................
" l .f-0

Send Gc. n stawps

A LARGE

9oct90·1y

FLANNELS.

7.nlu Br~ecb J..oaden , 12!·11...... . en !1..W
&;::.~\~t~r:r:~if' ::
~.00

Bull no,: RP-vol,era DDle Action·•

LT8.

In &hel,nlest Shatlcs=and Designs, bolh in J<'ol'Cign
and
Domesticftlakcs,at lhc I,OWEST
PRICI\Sl'ossible.

Plain Red and White, Checks and Stripes,
bought in Jnly when the thermometer
stood 100 degrees. ,ve cun always buy
th em low in midsnmmer.

Shooters!
Attention!

navigation within the great Brazillinn
territory.
My wife cured of malaria by Sim-

SEF

IS BELIEVIK G, alt(( 'ti$ our dcli gltt to show our
Guod and gi 1·c you OUR PB.JU.ES.

SUITINGS,
Ol[RCOlTINGS,
V[STINGS
lHDPANTS
GOODS,

UNION

DRYGOODS
ANDTHETARIFP,DR.
Browning
& Sperry.

fords 11otless than 30.000 miles ot free

Ibis iiflom· UHmce,We arc Able

To iEl,I, CHE.lP,AUt WE DO.

WITH

bO dozen Ladif>! ' Vests, good value at 50.
prices to close, 29c. 25 dozen Natural Wool
Gray worth $I, at 68c A)so a large line of
Und erwear al low price!t.

eont11lnlng Ten DuJs

Box

You wnutthe BEST.

COJ:I.NER 111:AINAND VINE STREETS, 11lT.".VERNON, OHIO.

We nre alwnys headqn.arters on all kinds
of Hosiery.
V o not buy anything iu this
line without giving us a call.

urug !'!tore,Ml . \'~rno11,Uhlo,

assortment of Fresh and Pleasing Stsles. \V e have Urnsto" k
that meeta the expectatio11s and gn1tifie. the taste.

H.C.SWETLAND
. 11's Ga 11ery'MER~HANT
~- TAI~~R
:E,_ SI:F:E~
Crowe
AND
GENTS'
rURNI~HtR

HO:!IB.RY.

Six boys of one Augustn., (.Me.) family
drew their pensions last week, they all
having served thrvugh
the In.le civil
war, being now gray he1tded old men.

STOC:<

YARDS,

CHICACO,

!LL.

of llrn t'ran<'c ~l<'dical Juslitute

FI~A.NUE,

Willhe1tttheCurtisHou
se, WEDNE t'DAY, .Jun. 7,1897.
consulted FH .EE from 8 a LIi . to j p. m.

P ~ ,·nu be

.,

yards, and the next day expels the 1tir
with terrific force.

To feel bright and cheerful attend to
your stomach.

Take

Simmons

Liver

Reguiator.
A 650 pound pig, which an Illinois
for Christmns,

A Fl\'e · Roomed H ouse, near fhe lJridge
,v orks fur a smail Farm or ten or twel\'e
acres ,;ear Mt. Yernon. Will pay difference
in r~onev. Address POSTOll'FlCE BOX

choked lo death the other day.

2G9, Mt. Vernon, Ohio .

Do not weaken yourself by dmstic
purgnli\'es.
Take Simmons Liver Regulator.

REW
ARD of $500
Rowe's French Female Pills aie safe and rel ia ble;

English Spavin Limment

remo,·es nil

Hard, Soft or Calloueed Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin,
Unrbs,

Splints,

Sweeney,

Ring-bone,

Stifles, Sprains, 1tll Swollen Throats,
Cough•, etc. Snve $.50 by use of one

J. S.RINGW
ALT& CO'S.

Wanted, To Trade!
15oct 2m•

::i.ndCottonro'Jt.
Never
~At
drug stores, or sent by mail, sccureJ,y
scaled, for$1 oo; three bozes, $~ _so. .Mention this
paper .
I N. REED, ·Agent, ToLaoo, 0.
contain Tansy, Pcnnyroyiil

fail.

6no\'·oo.1y

----

---

- -

N

N

4

raile

yfORS~
(,LANKET
S

1
1PERCENT

1

REPORT.

The Committee appointed by your Hon or to exlimi11e and mvesti·
gate the report of the financial traneaction s of the County Commi8sioners
for
the year ending Angust 31st, 1800, having mnde a. thorough investigntion in the
premises, do report thR.t we find the same correct, and thinking it tt. mt\Uer of
public interest, have div:ded the expenditures in the following order:
Am ount pRid for Bridg es, Fills, &c.............................
.................. $19,495 15
"
Sheep Claims .................... :.... ....... ........ .......... .. 2,376 47
CriminR.l Tr1tnscripts ........ .... ........................
... ..... l,2b3 75
Officer's S!l.lary, defending pri:wners 11.11d
LKnd An~
prnisers fees ... ... . ...... ....... ... ...... ... .... ............. . 10,001 1G
1,560 06
St~ti~ncry, Records for County Officee and Postage
Prmtmg ...................................................
........ . 1 556 16
'324 16
Coal ................................................................
.
463 89
Janitor's SRlary, Repairs, &c ...... ....... . ........ ....... .. .
Gas Hnd Electric Light .......................................
.
466 43
Repnirs nt Jail 1t.nd CoJrt House .........................
. 1,136 W
Exn.mination County TreR.Sury .... .. .....................
.
woo
Ice ...................................................................
.
25 00
,.
Rent of Armory .........................................
.... 1 •••
200 00
Insurance ... ...............
. .... ... .............................
.
245 00
490 00
Cemetery Lots and Buri•! ex·Soldiers .. ............... .
Appropriation
on Thompson Sewer., \Vat er Rent,
652 17
Refunded Tnxes and Exprees ..........................
.
'felephone, Int~rest on Borrowed Money, 11nd per
cent. nn omitted taxe s ................ ...................
.
1,981 99

SALE

i------

4 24
45 05

.....

PARR'S

DISCOUNT

To The Hon. Clark Irvine, Judge of the Court of Common Pleas , Knox
County, Ohio:

Adnlinistrntor's
Notice.
OTICE is hereby given that the underthe first do,e. L,rge bottle• 50c. and bottle . \Vnrrit.nted the most wondersigned hns been appointed and qualifol ble~1ish cure ever kn own. Sold by fied Administrator of the estnte uf
Geo. R. B..ker & Son , druggist, Mt.
$1.
-----2.
A . \V. ARNOLD,
'J'ne prospccttH is issued of an ex- Vernon.
lldecly
lute of Knox county, 01lio , deceased,by the
hauslive history of the St1tte of Missis·
Probale Court of so.idconntv.
sipJJi covering the 3JO ye;,rs of herexie·
Uuring the year 1890, nine coppet
H. L: ARNOLD ,
te11C'e,from 15-JO to 1880. It will fill mines have paid $4,050,000 in dh'idends
1hlec3t •
Administrator.
ttgu.inst $3,660,000 pnid hy eight. com·
"Boss w ou ldn't blanket him in two ()UiHtO volumes.
Executor's
Notice.
pnnies '.n 1889.
Two µro111i11e11tcitize11s of Isphemthe stable. SaiJ ;t was n't no use ."
OTlCJ, is hereb y given that tl1e nncler
ing, Mi1·h., hnve 11.~reedto forfeit $50 if
The most ob•tin11.le cases of c,ito.rrh
sig11ed ha s been appointed nnd qualiFREE- Get. from you r c.1eulcrfree, t11c found t11k.i11gII clrink before Jnly 4 1.trecured by the m1e of Ely's Cream fied Execut or of the Estate of
LEVI LYBARGER.
:}i Book. It li :c, h:indt:101111.: pictures 11111I next. The 11oti,·e of tho ugrcement.h!l.8
Bt1.lm, th e only agreel\ble remedy.• It late of Kno x count y , Ohio , deceased, by Urn
valuable infor,nation ai-t>U t lum,es.
bPen posted up in all the i;tdoons.
is
1101
a
liquid
or
snuff,1is
ensily;appTied
MT. V.ERNON, OHIO,
Probate Cou rt of said <'Ollnty.
'.rwo or thr ee tlullar :; li,r a 31 llc ,1.-c
JAMES 0. M cARTOR.
into the nostrils.
For cold in the head
Blanket will make ,·our hortJC "orl 11 111111~How's Thi&!
·Executor.
Sell
nil Uae Pn,ent
Medlelnea
it ia mugicnl. It gi\'es: relief att!onr-,e. 4dec3t ~
and co.t le:ii to kc!:!p· w:u m.
l ldec2t.
\V o offer one hundred dollars reward Price, 50 cents.
AdverUsed
iu thla : Paper .
5/A Five
for ttny case of catanh
th11t canno t. be
About.
5,01>0
cig,u
makers~
who
are
cured li.v taking HKll's Catf\rrh Cure.
5/A B'ossStable
I\ atrikc
in HamburJe , GP.rmany,
F . J. CIIF.~F.Y& Co., Props .. Toledo, 0. nn
Clf'anses the
Ask for 5/A Electric
\Vo. tiio un<lt>1~iv;ned, hnve k11own h1t\'e t•nblcd to the u11ions in New York
Nasal Pu~::J,r,ies,
A per. <'Oyotc helon~ing to a St. Jofor
financinl
at.id.
Allava Pain and
F .. J. Ohcney fur the ln.~t 15 yen rs, and
seph (Mo.) m:m l'clebrn.ted TiHmk~~h·
5/A Extra Test
inflamn1
atio
n.
bcliev~ hi111pMfectly lio11omble in all
lt cl1 o n humnn R11tl horses Hnd all
ing hy brc11ki11g-into a . neighbor's hen •
a0 Other !;tdt>S :,t pritt':i lo t;tJit (VtfV•
Hcal i, the SC'>rf's.
buHinee~ trnntnlctious
n11tl finH.ncially nninu\lS eure<l in 30 minut P~ hy \Voolhouse
nnd tli~patchrng
twenty·five
bo<ty. Ir vo:, cuu't gtL them from yo;t r 1\Ulc In curry out ttny ol>li)C1\tionl!f
Heston•i1
the
made for,l's 8nnit1Hy Lotion.
'l'his never
blooded cliid.: ens .
Sense ot._1'ulitC
1l~alcr. wriic us.
hr their firm.
ftdll'I. Solcl hy Geo. R. BRker t.~ Sun,
und Smcd.
'fhe liP11flli)· prople you meet have
\Yeat & Trun:c, \\'IHll~ale Drugg:isL.i., ,lrug:p:i~tti. Mt. Vernon.
ll<le c ly.
henlthv Jiq•rs.
ThPV take Simmons
Toledo. 0.
Try
the
Cure.
A Fre1wh Snmson now iu New York
Li, ·er i: eg-ululor.
·
\Vtll1ling, Kinnan 1.t,,Murvin, \Yh ole
is ~11idto huve lifted o, er 3,000 pounds
A particle is n1)·
EinlC"
Drug~i st.s, Toledo, O .
A Kn11~a::1~l1tlel':nurn, in 1\n appro·
llu.!l 'i, Catarrh Cure il'I ti,ken rnter· nnaided M~ 1\11exhiLition of his muscn· plted In t o enc!1
prinle 11oh· of tlrnnks lo the proprietors
h1r power .
11:dly, actiug l1irnct.ly up o n the blood
of tht> wt1nlt>11
111illflxt Fort Scott, ac·
nn<l mucous surf"ceo of the sy~tem.
knowletlgl'!-1 1hc "recete of a butiful
Worth Hundreds of Dollar. .
Tcs ti111oniah1sent frt'e. I'rire 75<'.per
P>HE'OI :-:ox."
i\Jy wife used only tw o bottles of
1,ottle. Sold by ,.11clr11ggists.
Dec
In 18!1-1it will lie l ,0(lO years since
"l\1other't1 l*'rieu<l" Lefore her third
Hlln!lnrv \\HS esrnblislud a3 an iude·
The rumor is revhed iu LonJon that conlillement.
STEVENS
~ UO.,
Suvs she wouhl nut be
pende11t"gun•rnmcnt.
'fhPre 1~ A. movtf•
:111 is.,:ne of .£10.000,000 in 0110
pound without. it for hlllidreds of dol!1,r~. Had
DEALERS IN
mcnL nnH111g:1he Hnngurio.ns to cele notei:-1is to be 1:1hortlyissued.
11ot hl\lf 1tij much
trouhl e M Lefore,
brate tl1ttt a1111i\'ersary wilh great pomp.
It i'-l,ln11gt>rf1t1sto ueglect. cn.tn.rrh for Dock Mile~, Liucoln P,~rish. I,a. \Vrite
A lumbn firm in Orland, Me., will
, ·:·:: ·rHE STRONGEST. it lc,:ds
The Bradfield Regulator Co., Allan\n,
to Uronchhis and consumption.
NO. 1 KREMLIN
BLOCK,
shjp 400,000 Christmas fir trees to New
· vNE t;(NUIN[
WITHOUT"!"HE
15/A LABEL
Ga ., for further pnrtil'ulnni . Sold by
Hood'1.-1
H.u3t\J)ttrillu.
cures
cntnrrh
in
a.II
Jll.:\1,,,1,t ~y Wll. AYKt:8 & SO!'fS, Phlle.OA. , who
Telephont No .89 York 1his month.
:\[I.Vernon.
0,
G. R. Bilker & Son.
Dec.
forirn1
w.rice tll .: r~mous uonie llro.nd Baker Blanttta.

, T:"'
vA

SPECIAL

70 00

---- --

man hnd been fattening

}laa4 a44,-toroar.._LC.f1.111.1l7N01,-MOL

l

A.

SILAS

207 05

BR~WNING
& ~PERRY.

for years and suffered terribly. Lake
the druggist ad\"ised me to lake Sulphur
N. ThompBitters. I took thr ee bottles and now mons Liver Regulator.-J.
I am n. well man.-L.
Fenner, \Vater- son, Pastor M. E . Church, Leign, Neb .
bury, "onn.
18dec2w
A well in Stanwood, Wash., eighty·

ENTIRELY VECETABLE.

•

U W 01urigan, repairing Kerr bridge................................
\V D Foot, servicee. other than sessions........ ...............

EXAMINER'S

------ --

i\Ittn i~ the u111,·en1al ,rnimal. Jt. i~
Bitters.
I to ok five bottles nnd now J
a.m almost well.
Keith sells thcrn .estim>1ted thnt there is 1,250,000,000 of
him on the }{lobe. The sheep rnnk
81mfrancisco CHII.
Dec182t
next with 500,000,000.
A supposed ghost , which ha•rnted
One of the proposed featurrs of the
the vicinity of the Epist :op al church at ,vorlcl 's f1iir is " mining exhibit 500
Baton Rouge, LI\., luts b~n captured
feet beneath the surf•ce.
aud proved to be n demented
negro
More women were elected to office
womnn .
•
in Kansas in Nm ·ember than ever be·
Ac cordi 11g to Clii11e:-;elegen<l the vir· fore in the hi•lory of the State.
tues of ten. were die,covered by the my ·
Handy
for travellers ie Simmons
thi cal Emperor C'hinung, '2737 B. C., to
Lirnr Regulator in powder. It can be
whom all 11gricultural and medicinal
CRrried in the pocket .
knowledge is traced.
The wtt.ter system of the Amazon nfI wns troubled

26 70

?.foFarl~nd & Layton, per cent on omitted taxes ............... 121<7:;.50
A March, pursuing Joseph Wilson ... .... ... ....... ·-·················
13 00
Sc::ibert & Lilley, goode for clerk ......... .... ,..........................
75
Johnson & Watson, goods for treasurer ....................
"!"
........ 12 00

PalacePharmacy,

friend I obtoincd • bottle of !Sulphur

MAMSFIELD,
OHIO. l W. SHARP.Pb. D., ,,..,_

CA Young, services other tbt\n sessions ............................

Sockman Brothers , lamber for bridges..............................

PORTER'S

Mns. CAROJ.INE SwITZF.R, of Colum·
bus, h~s Leen found guilt) uffrnudulently oLtnining I\ peni;;ion, representing
11.E
CISTlll.iD '
herse~f fill hE-r mother . Th e R111ou11t
NO
CURE;
NO
PAY
'f~- Mn. PAHNt:I.L
represents
the Co rk she secur ed wl\..8 $2140. Hn minimum
OLIVE
BLt:.SSOM-ls
the gr eates t boon
punishment.
will
be
a
fim:
ofo1ie
thou!·
to wgm:1ok1nd. Positivciy cures all form& oC female
di stri ct of Ireland in Parlifunent,
and
we
aL.neu
,
such
as
P:iintul
.M..:11,-tru:uion,
B:irre nne ss , Lcuc.:irrhca, Pruritis. (h- :ma a and F ib roid
during all this tr ouble Cork hu otood and <lotlt1.rs1t11da yt>ar in the peniten·
tinry . The so-cu.lied ·'pem1ion clu.ims" Tumor s rn their early sta..,;es,;;i1,J li1,. long list of
by him with a fidelity nnd sincerity
being rushed through
with light11iug innu1ucrablc and unmenti on:i.blc sufferin;:s that
afflic t the patien t. Try it and l "'" ,,.,II cxcbi m, as
that must have cheered his heart dur· speed, it ie n wonder that time ii takeu
hundreds of others have: "Oh, l fcci I.Kc :1 different
ing th e stormi81iit opposition he hRS had t.o discover any of the frnuds that are womaa I" One month's treatm ent sc, t ponraid to
any
part of the United State s go re ceip t of ~I; six
t.o contend ngainst. There is no dis· perp~Lrnted.
months,,5 . Money refunded if a cure is not eflccte d
after strictly obsc"1ng direction s. Address Tl£
count of the Irioh of Cork.
OHIO.
Pni11und dreAt.l attend the u se of most FIHCIE 81EDICALIIITITUIC ,o., CoL.uw.sus,
cntA.rrh remedies.
Liquids arnl snufl8, ouv..:HL0SS0ll.lU0ld bya.II urugi!ISts. 2Saicty
Charles Cosgrove!
\Vh o hn~ not been nble to attend to his Are unpleMfmt as well as dangerous.
Ely 's Crenrn Balm is safe, plE-nsnnt,
lmsii,ess for years, wns inteniewe<l by easily applied inlo 1he nootril• and •
ou r rep orter yester1.foy, nn<l says: For sure cure. It cleanses the nRsnl pnsJrakee a Lovely Complexion.
Is a
yenrs I WI\ S troubled with Bright's di- s-.geR aml henls the inflRmed mem·
Splendid 1.'oaic, and cares Boifs. Pi~
I~ Bero.tu.la.Meroarial and a.II Blood
!el\8c of tho kidney•. The doctors brt1.nc, giving relief nt once. Pri ce 50c.
D11ea8e9'. Sold by 70ur Druggist.
l ldec2 t.
gnve me up. Through
an Eastern

A School of 25 JHr. • c"t,e rle,ee. Thouaat,ds of
students In good Sit!.! ·•. n1. ...-catalotlli
FR££ .

PAGE.

By innumerRble
c urett , Dr. Bull '1:1
Is Consumption Incurable?
Cough Syrup hes won fo r itself a most
Rend
the following: )Ir. C. H. Mor·
envial>le reputation.
I've been suffering for th e pn st thre e ris , Newark, Ark ., s.it.ys: ''\Vi\S t..lown
weeks with f\ strained wrist. I tried w~th Absc-ess of Lungs, :in<l friends and
Salvation Oil, and find mpelf , nfler php:,;lcinns .pronmmced me an incurn.ffl'I'. VERNON, 01110.
Begnn tnking .Dr.
having used one bottle, entirely cu red. ble consumpti\'t:.
Chas. Keyser , 199 Mulb erry St., Balti· King 's :New DisCO\'ery for Consu Ill ptton,
am now on my thirJ bottle, and nble
mor e, Md .
to O\·erE1eethe work on my farm. It is
the finest me<licin e e\"E"rmade."
At Mud<l.'s Landing, in St. Genevieve
Jesse Middle"'iut,
Deca 11r, 0 ., snys:
county, Mo ., n tloc k of wild du clrs were
attrneled by the electric light of n "Hnd it not het>n for Dr. Killg's New
I would
County Exp enditure at Infirmary ............ ........... .
175 00
steamboat. ln.nding there, and the deck Disco \·ery for Consumption
hn.\'e died or Lun g 'l'roulJlef:l.
\Vns
531 15
hands killM 150 of them.
Compens:1tio11 fur RoAd Damages .. ....................
..
given up by do cton:... Am now in bc~t
ExpenMes uttuched to Prisont-rs at Zaneevi!Je \VorkNearly a11 raids are slight, at firrlt, of health."
Try it. Snmple ~ottles
hou~e ... ...................................
...... ............... .
250 60
Lut their tendency is to lower the e-ys· free at G. R. Bnker & Son'~ Drngstore.5
tem that the sufferer bec omes FL ready
Tota I. .•.... ....•............. .. .........• ... .•..... .•.•......•.... ...•. ..... .••....• •$44 ,184 68
victim to any prevailing disease . The
Electric Bittere .
Your Committee lllso report that the County c ~nnrnissioncrs
ha,•e
use of Ayer·~ Uherry Pectoral, at the
perfnrr.1ed their duti,.es in a snlitifnctory manner, nad hnve made no usel€!8
This r eme<lv is so well known and so
beginning of 1\ cold, wonl<l guard
Respecttully ask every Per- ~xpenditure of the County fund.
popular as to iic ed 110 8pecia.l mention.
against this danger.
The Committee is under many obligations to Auditor John M.All who hM·e nsed El ec tric Bittere sin~
son in Knox County to care- Blt1d1er for liis kind assistance ren<lered during this exAruination.
A h1t.cknut.n at Ma.con , GK., who de - the snme song of praise. A purer mechAll of which is respectfully eubmitted.
manded 75 centfl for a 50 cent ride waa cine does not exist and it is guaranteed
.
{ WM. L. McEr.RoY, Prosecuting Allorney,
fully read the following:
shot at by the irnte passenger the other to do all that is clsimed. Electric BitCommittee,
A. D. BUNN,
ters will oure all disf'asi=-s of the Liver
day.
s. R. GOTSHALL.
and Kidneys,
will remo\·e
Pimples,
The meta.mo tones of the urnfonge, ·a Boils, S,llt Rheum and otbcr Rf.fections
Brazilian bird, nre said to res ound caused by impure blood. Will drive
through the forest like the atrokes of a Malari a from the syste m and prevent In every Department is now ready for ex·
hnmmer on an anvil.
I\S well RS cure nit l\fnlarin.l Feveri. amination by our customers. We nenr of·
1
ferl'd as large or fine a line of goods before.
No remedy for blood disorders can For cUre or H ead1u~be, Constipat ion Goods were never cheaper within the recolequal Ayer'e Sarsaparilla.
Tbougb and Indige:stion tr y Electri c .Bitters. lection of any man living tl10n to-day. Do
roncent.rated and powerful , this medi. Entire .satisfaction gunrnnteed o r m one y not let any one frighten you ?i'ith long
Price 50 cen ts and $1 per tales of lng her prices o n account of the Hew
cine is perfectly sn fe, A.nd ma.y be refunded.
We ha,·en't advanced the price of a
taken by children "" well as adults . bottle, at George R, Baker & Son's tariff.
single article in ou r store. We haven't paid
Drugswre.
5
"\\'hat,
shall I 1tet for a (.'bristmas
Prt"&ent ror 1u, · 1-'riend!"
Physicians recommend it in preference
a cent more for any goo<ls purchased.
ht a qne8tlou
tbll't co1ncl!!I. UJ> In the nlltul
of ahnolJ't cwery oue
to any other. Price $1. Worlh $5 a
Wholesale merchants are talking Ligber
Bucklen 's Arnica Salve .
botlle.
at this 8CR80D.
prices in order to make sales,but we can still
The best sal ve in the world for Cuts, buy all the good~ we want at old prices.
A wea.lthy man in :N"ew Jersey pro
Bruises, Sores, Ul~ers , Salt Rheum,
Permit
111e to s11in;e8t lhu.t a dozen Jo'l11c C11b1n.-ts " 'lllJ11n poses to invest $10,000 in a faith cnre Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hanrls,
CLOAK STOCK.
1tw~
tlLC purpose
In uN 111a117 places,
u• 11otl1iua:- eould be
Chilblains, corns and a.11skin erupti<,ns
hospital.
1nore aecepfa.ble.
Tt•en if" there is some
o .•E to who1n J'0A
Plush Cloaks anrl Jackets mRd~ of best
nnd
positively
cures
Piles,
or
no
pay
quality of Plush at lower prices than ever
An enterpritsiug Chicugo man ie s:t.id
Wl8h
to mat.k.e II mope valuable
present,
you can hftye ma•e
required.
It 1Rgnaranteed to give per- bt:fore. Cloth and Jersey Jttckets, Newto have otfered T e11nyso1 $1,000 to
from the l!fBVIC uegRtlvc,
a rh-otographlc
Eularg-eme111,
at tt
ect satisfaction,
or money refunded.
markets, and Clildren's Cloaks in endless
write a ~ mic opera .
-very 111ode~te
Price,
inclu4i•c
a Fruwei-or
111111.11,-, aod
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by G. variety. We have the largest stock of Chil·
R. Bnker& Sons.
2jan1y dren ' sCJoaks in Knox county,
best
64' au, we arc
111akinc Flue:1rand-Uat1e.
CraJ'ou11 n••
Something for the New Year.
PaK..-Js
~ LOWER
PRICES
thaN
ever lti•f"ore oft"eretl, amll
DRESS
GOODS.
The world.ren owned success of H o.s·
Some time n.go M r. J. D. Rockefeller
(,'O .. PU..TE
NA'1'18F.4.UTI01i
GUAUA
NTIEED.
Denrietta. Sabastopol, French Drnp D'eie,
tetter's Stom"ch Bitte.ra, and their con- testified in cour t that he couldn't swear
Cheviots, Sllrnhs ,Camilette, Drefls Fla11nels1
LO his exnrt fortune by Rt least ten or
Do
net
p•t.
Ua.l•
otr
n
..
tu
too
late.
bnt (.;OJIE AXD HAVE
tinued popularity for OYer a third of n.
Fluids , and 1111
the 11ewthings of the season
tweh·e millions.
YUUK
8l'1"1'I1iC
NOW, at
at bottom prices and in all quan~ities.
century a.s 9 stomachic, is 3cnrcely
A cauliflower
metl.!:luri11g fHteen
more wonderful thRn the weleom o Lhnt
VELVETS.
inches across the top and weighing 17 ½
greets the annul\l Hppearance of Hos- pounds is the late st important
farm
Velycts,
Plushes
and Veh"elt!ens in all
tetteter's Almanac. This \'alu :lb le med- product in Multnomah county, Oregon.
shades.

~1m~ri~g~
St~~l
Reefing!
CHEAPER
THANSHINGLES,

FROM FIRST

llTHOGRlPHIC
YI(IS

busily engaged in cutting a thoroughly

~CHILO s~:usoR

CONTINUED

C W :McKee, salary &c. ... .. . . .. .. . . . . .... . . . .. . . . . .. .... . . .. . .... . . .. . ..

FREE?

Put Yourself In His Place .

•be.

"

DoYouWantOne

- - --

''MOTHJ:RS

Pr ¥c,e or eUber

..
..

1

---

Flour, Feell, Seeds, Poultry

G.R.BAKER&~ON

.,,
FRANCB
MEDLCAL
AND SlJRGJC.\
L INSTITUTE,
38l (0 Yt'.GIT
st.,DD1
bll!Claora
orStallliOllll,COIUtnbl.l,O.
]ICOT]K)taled
1800. ,apllal $300,000.

DRUGGISTS,

DR, FJL.&.Ncs.of New.York",thP.wen kuowu and 1ucrc1--1-irn1
SpN·in11 ...t, In (' ht'('inlo Df c11,.e1 1n1I
Diaeasea or u,e l!:Je and Ear , OD a«ount. of hit l111
·~e J)rt\t'l.-it·l' in 01110, hll.d<'•Lnbh•hednu.,716.BCI
M.lllCil. nl'.:'l'J:Ttf'l"I,where all rorma or Chroule,Ncnou a.11.t
Prlnt1 D\uuu wUl be nomlfullJ trt&ftd. oa
D• :m.onSdent!!!.oprin.oiplu. Ha la ably assl1tctl by a full oorpl!>or cuuncuL l'hyllt'lunt :md ~ur-«eon,.
:CMPORTA,VT
TO LA pt us. - DK, i~JUN0S, artcr yenrs or C'.'t))Odenco 11111111,co...-.

lhc crea1e1L euro known tor all d1!CMe11>eculla1·

lO .1.-l11
.111cx. 1te1111,le di.wu..;c, poaftlvc ly cured.
1-cmCllr, Olivo
Hln-.~nm.
'l'h,, 1•11n1 1...tff"t,.·IM hy hnnie tN:l'ilt•
meal. Entlreh· ll:irm\cy.,,and easily ttJlJ>lied , C coti3ULTJ.Tl()lt71H A.HD
CHICTL'f CONJ'lDENTU.L.

by the new amt no, ·er.fallln,r

CVll.DfO
fl.•
b _,

ctREEDS
,n-b~
~·~v_1;,~Mr~
i::::::
~
~

-

O:r PlLXS GU.A R ANTIU!D ,- W"UI &ht
et ra l..,.._ Ile 7 ,eq,lllr.il ot re,pe 11ol•

....,.,
""·
TOVlfG- lltlU'f-Wt..
Ut..., .,_....

t111...

.,_,.,

ih11.r1cth•

l)JL J'll41'fC•-•n.er
UN, 1u1.1,Ht cure '"••

:.--::

'"°...•kllru,r

llal,lt , •M • ..

110liW1 riff,
••f'<l'SUto

~Jll!~r:i~·~.:z-t:rJi
':i~·~~::.
O(U•li.J W.\cDt
Hd.

:

-

-~

••••t ~ •~'Lt

. ~,

,. ~r ~,g:P.od h.o.a~~wjfe:,w...o l.(~
S"'Po,a ·o.it Is w.ettsa.i~WJmm:o~use
is muzzled fnher hoµs:e?Ttyit~J'1~ke1;,p
your hollsa clel:).n!if\TIgt..ocers keep 1fc1eanliness and neatness ab0ut a house are necessary to
insure comfort. Man likes comfort, and if he can't find it at
home, he will seek elsewhere for it. Good housewives know
that SAPOLIO
make& a house clean and keeps it bright.
Happiness always dwells in a comfortable home. Do you
want cleanliness, comfort and happiness?
Try SA POLIO
and you will be surprised at your success.
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FREE
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EXAMINATION
acnJ

(U'

pa.tl~-t'S

l!4 • I-hi.II or

l1r111it frulll

ar • lb••
l.111. •C• I•

OF THE URlNE .-- rt:1c-hper un t1.VPI~mg fo1 m1.:,llcul 1rca1
! lo -I 0111u·l'~ vt 11r111e ( lhn.t )U\ ...,C,1 fl1 t,\. 111I hf! 1nonang
JH\lh 11·1·
1HI),

whtch wiU recel-rc "t"ll rt>ful <"h<!mical
t\rld 1'r\!(•1·0
1·0111('~\ C>.l\ltlm11.tw11.
Pcr10n• i,1iue ,t 1n hcnlt.hby uulcarno,l 11retcn,ler • whfl l.c4".'p
t1'11hngwith i.hcm month attc.1

month, giving po1aonou , :rnd 111Jnr1om1corn1iuuncb., 1hn11ht apply lmnwJbtl'I)'.
_
Pea-foneJ ln ohl c:\~ts "I\ htch luu_o tx·to ue;;lcrtcd or lllllJkllltull,:
tn .:a.tt."I. !lo
o C:\1Jer11ncnt• or ruhLt\.'b. Pnrtlo1 i.realed by nuul
and es1>reH, buL ,vhe1-e 1>o~s1hlc, vc.1-.onal <"OHllllha.111111
11 prclc1-rc1I. Lurnlile CllJio<'ll{URrantrcd.
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